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Northville
Farmers
Market
opening

Bright colors, 
summer smells and 
delicious treats are 
all part of the North- 
vine Farmers Mar
ket that returns for 
the season Thursday, 
May 7. More than 100 
stalls of fresh pro
duce, plants and 
flowers will be avail
able for purchase 
each Thursday 
through the end of 
October.

The market also 
includes Michigan- 
made and Michigan- 
grown items.

The market is 
located at the corner 
of Seven Mile and 
Center Street and is 
open rain or shine 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
with parking free.

The Northville 
Farmers Market is 
managed by the 
Northville Chamber 
of Commerce and 
sponsored by Tom 
Holzer Ford. Addi
tional contributions 
are provided by Re- 
merica Hometown 
One Real Estate-Patti 
Mullen, Varsity Lin
coln and Northville 
Downs.

For more informa
tion, contact the 
Northville Chamber 
of Commerce at 
248-349-7640 or go to 
www.northville.org.
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City-owned 
land could 

become 
private 

development

School millage 
renewal wins big

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PH O TO G RAPHER
Robert W o lfg ram  cast his ba llo t Tuesday a t  the  N orthville  Com m unity Center. Voters in N orthville  vo ted  w h e th e r or 
n o t to  support the  N orthville  Public Schools' Sinking Fund m illage renew al, as w e ll as on the  s tatew ide in itia tive  to  
raise the  sales tax  fo r road repairs.

District voters show 
support 6,710-3,153

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta f f  W r it e r

Northville Public Schools 
district voters again put their 
support behind the Sinking 
Fund Millage and passed it by a 
more than 2-1 margin.

According to the preliminary 
results from the special election 
on Tuesday night, the renewal 
passed with nearly 70 percent 
of the voters supporting it.

Northville Township report
ed results of 4,469 in favor and 
2,095 against. In the city of 
Northville, the margins were 
equally impressive: 559-234 in

the Wayne County precinct; 
644-247 in the Oakland County 
precinct.

The remaining precincts 
voting on the millage renewal 
were all in favor of the renewal: 
Lyon Township, 31-22; Novi 
Township, 35-16; City of Novi, 
972-539.

This is great news for NPS, 
which has used the millage 
since its inception to do a num
ber of renovations and updates 
of its buildings and facilities, 
including things like new park
ing lots, roofs and heating/cool- 
ing systems.

School officials and admini
stration now know the commu
nity is behind the goals of the 
millage and see the district as 
good stewards of the generated 
additional revenue.

“This is a great night for the 
district,” said NPS Board of 
Education President Cyndy 
Jankowski. “I’m really grateful 
for all of the work done to get 
the word out on this important 
renewal, and we’re grateful that 
the district supports our efforts 
to continue in making the badly 
needed repairs in order to pro
vide the best learning environ
ment possible.”

The tax levy is a Building 
Site and Sinking Fund millage 
originally approved in 2011 and 
used to make much-needed 
repairs across the district’s 10 
school buildings and other facil
ities. The 0.9978-mill request 
(reduced from the initial levy of 
1-mill due to a Headlee Amend-

See ELECTION, Page A2

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff  W r it e r

The city of Northville will 
further explore selling some 
city-owned property for a pri
vately-owned development 
along East Cady Street.

More proposals could soon be 
coming forward for all of the 
city-owned lots or a portion of 
the lots (five lots in total) in this 
area of the south side of East 
Cady.

Ideas have been floated in the 
past for this portion of down
town, but it was a new devel
opment idea that came about in 
2014 that started the city down 
this path. Northville City Coun
cil was approached by Andrew 
Daily of Remerica Downtown 
One Realty regarding the possi
bility of trading or selling city- 
owned property on East Cady 
Street to facilitate a mixed use 
development project.

According to city staff, the 
city-owned location is the paved 
parking lot across from the 
Cady Parking Deck. The devel
oper currently owns one lot that 
is directly west of the city park
ing lot.

At that time, City Council 
decided to postpone any deci
sion to sell the land until the 
Planning Commission had 
amended the Master Plan, and 
until the Cady Street Overlay 
Ordinance had been adopted. 
Both of those have taken place.

In the past two months, Re- 
merica’s proposal request was 
again provided to City Council 
for its consideration. City ad
ministration was seeking direc
tion from City Council as to 
whether or not to pursue issuing 
Requests for Proposals (RFP) 
for the sale and development of 
this property.

Even though the council was 
divided on the issue, staff now 
has a direction, but a proposal(s) 
has not yet been selected.

The council was split on mov
ing forward, but both sides see 
the need to develop along this 
part of Cady. However, they 
can’t fully agree on whether or 
not city property should be part 
of it.

Mayor Chris Johnson and 
council member Jim Allen are 
worried about being short-sight
ed and getting rid of property 
that could help alleviate any 
future parking issues, especially 
if land around and on Northville 
Downs is redeveloped.

“This land was purchased for 
parking purposes and the prop
erty is viewed as a potential 
future use for an overflow park
ing lot in this area,” Johnson 
said.

However, council members

See LAND, Page A2

Vietnam Wall War memorial coming to Northville
By Lonnie Huhman

S ta ff  W r it e r

The Vietnam War Memorial 
Wall is coming to Northville.

As part of the sixth annual 
Northville High School Baseball 
Armed Forces Day, “The Wall 
That Heals” is stopping at NHS 
as part of its national tour exhi
bition. This wall was created by 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
Fund (VVMF) to travel to com
munities across the United

States as a healing tool for veter
ans and families as well as an 
education resource for others.

It’s a half-scale replica of the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in 
Washington, D.C.

“This is a huge honor for us to 
have the wall stopping here in 
Northville,” said NHS Assistant 
Varsity Baseball Coach Bill 
Flohr, who is helping to coor
dinate the event along with oth-

See MEMORIAL, Page A2

SUBM ITTED
The w a ll w ill be set up a t N orthville  High School, w hich is located a t 45700 Six 
M ile  Road.
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School board supports 
property transfer

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff  W r it e r

It was a different 
result this time around 
when the Northville 
Board of Education 
voted again on Wood- 
side Village’s request to 
transfer school districts 
from Plymouth-Canton 
to Northville.

The Northville school 
board had a similar vote 
late in 2014, but at that 
time it ended up in a 3-3 
tie. Board member Jim 
Mazurek was unable to 
attend that meeting and 
would have been the 
deciding vote. He said 
he would have voted no 
then -  as he did Tuesday 
with a 4-3 split support
ing the transfer request.

This vote does not 
mean the transfer will 
happen. It just demon
strates Northville’s 
position as the request 
goes before an adminis
trative law judge and 
then potentially the 
state superintendent of 
schools, who would 
decide whether or not 
the transfer will hap
pen.

Plymouth-Canton 
schools have voted their 
disapproval on the re
quest.

Woodside, where 
some homeowners have 
formed a petitioning 
group for the request, 
has at least 80 percent 
of the homeowners in 
favor of the request. 
These homeowners 
believe they are more 
connected with the 
Northville community, 
considering they are in 
Northville Township 
and reside very close to 
such Northville schools 
as Winchester Elemen
tary School and Meads 
Mill Middle School.

None of the group 
spoke at the Northville 
board meeting.

The neighborhood is 
located on the west side 
of North Haggerty Road 
between Five and Six 
Mile roads. The neigh
borhood group’s request 
application stated there 
would be 16 students 
that potentially could go 
into Northville elemen
tary schools and anoth
er eight students at the 
middle and high school 
levels.

Board split
Northville school 

board treasurer Matt 
Wilk spoke in favor of 
the request along with 
board members Scott 
Craig, Adam Phelps and 
Roland Hwang while 
board president Cynthia 
Jankowski, Ann Kalass 
and Mazurek were 
against it.

Wilk stated a number 
of reasons for his sup
port, ranging from the 
current slight decrease 
in enrollment to even 
more being forecasted, 
to the needed additional 
funding the new pupils 
could bring into the 
district.

Northville lost 75 
students from 2013-14 to 
the 2014-15 school year, 
which is a $600,000 
decrease in per pupil 
funding. The potential 
students coming from 
Woodside could result in 
an additional $200,000.

Wilk also said this 
does not bind the dis
trict to accept future 
requests from other 
neighborhoods.

Craig concurred and 
said on the whole this is 
a good thing and will 
help address the trend 
of losing some students.

Mazurek, Jankowski 
and Kalass were con
cerned with the preced
ent this was setting, the 
unknown population 
growth that could hap
pen in Woodside and

potential long-term 
risks.

Because of having 
too many students, spe
cifically at Meads Mill 
and Ridge Wood Ele
mentary School, the 
Northville district had 
to reset its attendance 
boundaries in the past 
couple of years to better 
balance each building. 
There’s a fear of this 
happening again, if the 
student count were to 
change in Woodside.

The Northville school 
board’s resolution in 
support of the request 
was balanced with rea
sons for support and 
concern. One concern is 
the notion that some 
students residing in 
other portions of the 
district might request to 
leave, which would have 
a negative impact.

Ultimately for North- 
ville, it appears to have 
come down to Wilk’s 
summation of the re
quest.

“We can’t lose sight 
of the fundamental 
issue before the board, 
and that is that we have 
a group of parents who 
feel that their children 
would get a better edu
cation in Northville than 
wherever they are,” he 
said. “And when some
one knocks on my door 
and says, ‘Boy, I really 
want to be in your 
group. I want to go to 
your school district,’ 
that makes me happy. 
That’s something I want 
to reach out and say, 
‘Thank you. I agree, and 
that’s why I chose to 
live here, too.’”

A final decision by 
the state on the request 
could come in the next 
month.

Ihuhman @hometownlife.com 
cell: 517-294-4215 
Twitter: @lhuhman
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G a b r i e k S S

NORTHVILLE LIBRARY LINES
The Northville Dis

trict Library is located at 
212 W. Cady Street.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday-Thursday; 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday- 
Saturday; and 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday. Phone 248-349
3020 for more informa
tion. The library will be 
closed for Mother’s Day 
on Sunday, May 10.

Little Me Storytime 
for Little Ones

Time/Date: 10:30-11:15 
a.m. Friday, May 8

Details: Littles ones, 
babies to 2 years old, 
along with their parents 
or caregivers, enjoy 
music, simple stories and 
playtime. No registration 
needed. Fun for pre-

schoolers, too.

Games Unplugged
Time/Date: 1-3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 9 
Details: If you are

looking for some fun 
during Screen Free 
Week, come to the li
brary and challenge 
friends and family to 
board and card games. 
All ages are welcome. 
We’ll have a variety of 
old standards and new 
ones to teach you. Bring 
your favorites, too. Just 
drop in.
A Holistic Approach 
to Allergies

Time/Date: 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 13 

Details: Discover a

natural approach to man
aging allergies, what 
may be triggering your 
symptoms and how to 
relieve them in a drug 
free, holistic way. Pre
sented bv Dr. Robert E. 
Potter, Jr., a certified 
Traditional Naturopath. 
Registration required.
Drop-In Super 
Saturday Storytime

Time/Date: 11-11:30 
a.m. Saturday, May 16

Details: Make the 
most of your weekend 
and join us for stories 
music and more all about 
cars and trucks and 
things that go. Best suit
ed for children 2 to 4, but 
all ages welcome.

Celebrating 20 years
COURTESY

Dorie Freebury, head o f  
Youth Services a t the  
N orthville  District Library, 
celebrates her 20th 
anniversary w ith  the  library  
on M a y  1. Better know n to  
her young audiences as Miss 
Dorie, she enthusiastically  
keeps a room ful o f children 
engaged by incorporating  
m ovem en t and music in to  
the  storytim e experience.
The longtim e librarian  
m anages the  Youth Services 
D epartm ent, overseeing all 
youth  events, including the  
annual Sum m er Reading 
Program , and youth  
collections, w ork ing  as a 
team  w ith  the  library's o ther  
fo u r dedicated children's 
librarians. She is a N orthville  
resident.

ELECTION
C o n tin u e d  f r o m  Page A1

ment rollback in 2014) is 
a renewal and will not 
result in a tax increase 
for school district home
owners.

The millage renewal 
will provide the district 
with about $2.5 million 
for each of the next five 
years from 2016 through 
2020 -  the same as the 
district’s current sinking 
fund millage, which ex
pires Dec. 31.

All but three of North- 
ville’s school buildings 
are 40 or more years old, 
and like residential and 
commercial structures 
reaching this age, major 
building system and site 
repairs are needed to 
maintain the district’s 
facilities.

While all the building 
and site needs identified 
over the next five years 
exceeding the revenues 
that would be generated 
by the 0.9978-mill levy, 
the millage renewal will 
allow the district to ad
dress its most pressing

needs.
There are four areas 

the district will focus in 
on: safety and security, 
improving classroom 
learning, improving ener
gy efficiency and reduc
ing costs, and Keeping 
Buildings Operational.

Proposition 1, the 
road tax, was crushed 
statewide and fell locally 
as well in Northville 
Township, 2,054-5,232, 
and the Wayne and Oak
land precincts, 270-630 
and 262-538, respectively.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com

LAND
C o n tin u e d  f r o m  Page A1

McKindles and Ekong 
believe it’s time to move 
forward and start some
where with developing 
this portion of downtown. 
Both said the proposed 
development being put 
forward is consistent 
with the updated Master 
Plan and the developer is

willing to develop the 
property within the vi
sion of the Master Plan.

Council member Nan
cy Darga was the decid
ing unofficial vote to 
explore the possible sale. 
She too is concerned with 
the possibility of future 
parking issues. But she 
believes the plan already 
put forth is a good one 
and others should be 
looked at in the hope of 
getting the best outcome

for any potential sale.
City staff has been 

directed to work with the 
Request for Proposals 
committee, made up of 
Ekong and McKindles to 
modify the drafted RFP 
for the sale of city-owned 
property. The update will 
soon go before City 
Council for further con
sideration.

lhuhman @hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @lhuhman

MEMORIAL
C o n tin u e d  f r o m  Page A1

er local supporters, such 
as the VFW and Amer
ican Legion.

The goal of bringing 
“The Wall” to communi
ties throughout the coun-

try allows those en
shrined on the memorial 
to exist once more among 
family and friends in the 
peace and comfort of 
familiar surroundings. 
The traveling exhibit 
provides thousands of 
veterans who have been 
unable to cope with the 
prospect of facing “The

Wall” to find the strength 
and courage to do so 
within their own commu
nities, thus allowing the 
healing process to begin.

It will also be accom
panied by a mobile edu
cation center that tells 
the story of the Vietnam 
War era and The Wall. 
The exhibition will bring 
the experience of Viet
nam to Northville and 
will provide an opportu
nity for students and 
community to gain a 
heightened awareness of 
the impact and legacy of 
the Vietnam War.

Monetary donations 
are greatly needed to 
help fund the wall’s visit. 
Those interested can 
make checks payable to 
NHS Baseball Memo- 
Freedom Center or go to: 
http://www.gofund 
me.com/kh1th4.

NHS Baseball’s 
Armed Forces Day will 
start at 11 am on May 16 
with a special ceremony 
and with a doubleheader 
baseball game to follow.

The wall will be on 
display from May 13-17 
at NHS (45700 Six Mile 
Road) with opening cere
monies at 4 p.m. Thurs
day, May 14.

For additional infor
mation, email info@pre- 
cisionbaseballone.com or 
contact Flohr 248-761
9694

lhuhman@hometownlife.com 
cell: 517-294-4215 
Twitter: @lhuhman
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Saturday 
9AM-10PM

WE’RE CELEBRATING 
OUR BIRTHDAY!
ALL FURNITURE, 

MATTRESSES, 
OUTDOOR AND 

FLOORING
_ IS ON SALE!

F R E E !
4-PIECE MARGARITA 

GLASS SET
No purchase necessary.

While they last.

F U N !
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Northville High School grad filming psychological thriller
By Lonnie Huhman

S ta ff  W r it e r

Natalie Lomske, a 2011 
Northville High School gradu
ate and current University of 
Michigan student is taking a 
deep look at the impact of 
mental health on people’s lives 
via her movie Jordan Jones.

Lomske describes it as 
short psychological thriller 
about a young woman who 
works to overcome her weak
nesses and ends up caught in a 
duplicitous situation.

“It’s a thriller in every 
sense, but it’s subtle,” she said.

For Lomske, this project 
has also been a great opportu
nity to “work on an important 
story with a great cast and 
team.”

According to Lomske, the 
story began when her father 
came across a will left behind 
in a copy machine. He showed 
it to Natalie and, as she read 
it, the gears in her mind

SUBM ITTED
N orthville  High School graduate  
N atalie Lomske is directing her first 
film  w ith  a screenplay she w ro te .

turned as ideas began forming 
for a story. She began to cre
ate characters and a plot as 
she thought about what caused 
that will to be written, what 
may have come to pass to

SUBM ITTED
N orthville  High School teacher Judy 
Cavanaugh plays a m ajor role in the  
independent film  “Jordan Jones.”

influence the woman who 
wrote it.

She eventually pitched the 
idea to others and began to 
form a crew of students, 
friends and local professionals 
who were compelled by the 
complexity of the characters. 
With the help of her profes
sors and “Jennifer Larson 
(producer), the amazing crew 
and the project’s supporters, 
Jordan Jones will become a

fully-developed psychological 
thriller fit for film festivals 
and distribution.”

The synopsis is: “Paige 
works in a copying store (simi
lar to Kinko’s). She has been 
dating Jordan Jones, whose 
mother is perceived to have 
severe anxiety and paranoia, 
when Paige comes in contact 
with Mrs. Jones’ last will and 
testament, which contains a 
strange request. What will 
Paige do with this informa
tion? Who should she believe?”

A senior at the U-M,
Lomske is studying screen
writing, English and screen 
arts and cultures. She has 
worked on a series of student 
and independent films, gain
ing experience as a producer 
and director throughout. How
ever, this current project is 
the first time she’s directed 
one of her own original 
screenplays.

Lomske said a big part of 
this film is to help bring more

awareness to mental health 
issues like depression and 
anxiety. Each character car
ries their burdens that shape 
the story. It takes a look into 
relationships and the effect 
the issues have on them.

The role of the mother in 
the film is Northville High 
teacher Judy Cavanaugh, 
whose character writes the 
will.

The film is still a work in 
progress, but Lomske hopes to 
finish it soon with the help of 
some needed funding. They 
film team has created a Kick- 
starter page
(www.kickstarter.com) and 
still has through May 11 to 
take in contributions for its 
goal of $8,000, which it is al
most halfway there. To learn 
more, visit 
www.facebook.com/ 
JordanJonesMovie.

Ihuhman @hometownlife.com | cell: 
517-294-4215; Twitter: @lhuhman

Fun Fair

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PH O TO G RAPHER
Allan Techko team s up w ith  his son A nthony, 3, in a baseball gam e a t the  March 27 Silver 
Springs Fun Fair. The evening featured  lots o f  bouncy rides fo r the kids, a cake w a lk , gam es o f  
skill and chance and food. It  w as a fundraiser fo r the  school's PTO efforts.

Ecosystem study

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Hillside M idd le School sixth-grader Liam Richici jo ts d o w n  notes w h ile  m aking observations in 
the  w oods near the  school on April 14. Richici and his classmates w e re  learning ab o u t w h a t  
goes in to  the  m aking o f  an ecosystem by starting w ith  the  observation o f a singular anim al 
and p lan t and then  sketching o u t the  rest o f its surrounding support systems.

COLLEGE
COMMUNITY.
If you thought com m unity  college wasn't 
challenging, exciting, fu lfilling  and fun, it's 
tim e you got educated. With serious academics, 
outstanding faculty, a dynam ic cam pus and a 
cu lture  of success, the  Schoolcraft experience 
offers all the  support you need— and all the 
opportunity you can handle.
Welcome to college.

Register now for Spring, Summer and Fall Sessions. 
For more information visit www.schoolcraft.edu or call 

the Schoolcraft College Answer Center at 734 -462 -4426 .

4> Schoolcraft
C o lle g e

70% OFF

Perfect Floors
Customers for L ife

^Financing based on credit approval. Minimum $600 purchase with 50% deposit required. Prior orders exempt. Call for details.

Perfect Floors

Hardwood Sale
FREE CREDIT* No Interest for 12 Months

P re fin ish ed  O a k
Starting at:

$299,.
L a m in a te  F loorin g

Starting at:
Vinyl F loorin g

M a n n in g to n  B ran d

40% OFF

Carpet Sale
FREE INSTALLATION ON ALL CARPET
S ta n d a rd  installation in c lu d in g  tea r-o u t o f  o ld  c a r p e t  & p a d

O u r  M o st  P o p u la r  
Plush C a r p e t
R eg . $3.19 sq. ft.

O u r M o st  P o p u la r  
B e r b e r  C a r p e t

R eg . $3.49 sq. ft.

O u r B est Selling  
H e a v y  Twist

R eg . $4.29 sq. ft.

B a s e m e n t  C a r p e t
R eg . $1.99 sq . ft.

REMNANTS
All Sizes, A ll C o lo rs

SOUTH LYON | 21946 Pontiac Trail (South of 9 Mile Rd.) | 248.437.2838
HOURS: M o n ., W e d ., Fri., 9 a m -8 p m ; Tue., &  Thu., 9 a m -6 p m ; S at. 9 a m -5 p m

p e r f e c t f l o o r s i n c . c o m

mailto:KKUBAN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
http://www.kickstarter.com
http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
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Novi High students win scholarships to Japan

YFU scholarship w inners from  Novi High School fo r a Sum m er 
Exchange Experience in Japan (from  left): Marissa Huth, 
Rachel Liu, Japanese Teacher Noriko Rosen, Christian Jung, 
Gary Luo and Ryan Katulski.

Teen ambassadors for 
the United States -  that’s 
the role that Novi stu
dents Christian Jung, 
Gary Luo, Marissa Huth, 
Ryan Katulski and Ra
chel Liu will be fulfilling 
this summer.

Each of the five stu
dents was awarded a 
scholarship to spend a 
summer as a Youth For 
Understanding exchange 
student in Japan for six 
weeks, each with a Japa
nese host family in a city 
that is still to be deter
mined. The value of the 
scholarships given to 
these five Novi High 
School students is about 
$50,000.

Jung’s scholarship 
was provided by the 
Japan-United States 
Senate Scholarship. Luo’s 
was awarded by the Ja
pan Business Society of 
Detroit. Huth and Liu are 
both Japan America 
Friendship Scholars, 
while Katulski is the 
winner of the Okinawa 
Peace Scholarship.

Youth For Under
standing, which adminis
ters these scholarships, 
lauded Novi High School 
Japanese teacher Noriko 
Rosen for making her 
students aware of and

prepared for scholarship 
opportunities overseas. 
While YFU awards up to 
100 scholarships to Japan 
each year, it is a true 
honor to have five win
ners from one high 
school.

The students had to 
undergo a rigorous 
screening process before 
receiving their schol
arships through Youth 
For Understanding. They 
wrote a series of essays, 
filled out questionnaires, 
collected recommenda
tions and participated in

interviews to be consid
ered for the program.

“Students wrote six 
essays on various topics 
-  being an exchange 
student, dealing with 
challenges, about family 
and friends and so on,” 
Rosen said. “I am proud 
of their achievements 
and eager to hear their 
impressions after their 
family living experi
ence.”

Now, after completing 
the last of the paper
work, the students will 
await hearing where in

Recorder jam

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Novi W oods fourth-graders perform  songs on th e ir recorders A pril 29 fo r an a fternoon  
gathering o f fe llo w  pupils and th e ir parents. The students played a varie ty  o f songs th a t they'd  
practiced fo r m onths under the  leadership o f music teacher Julia Saeli.

L a n d s c a p in g
24542 Five Mile Road, Redford, Ml

313.937.9893
www.jonboylandscaping.com

$100 OFF
A N Y  LANDSC APE/PAVER/ 
S P R IN K LE R  PR O JEC T OF 
$1200 O R  M ORE

*Call for details. Free estimates.

B U LK
MULCH
$65  A  Y A R D  IN S TALLED . 
IN C LU D E S  D E L IV E R Y

*Call for details. Free estimates.

$ 4 5
S P R IN G  C L E A N U P  
S T A R T IN G  A T

*Call for details. Free estimates.

10% OFF
LA W N
M A IN T E N A N C E
C O N T R A C T

*Call for details. Free estimates.

$ 5 5
S P R IN K L E R  
T U R N  O N S

*Call for details. Free estimates.

$ 4 0
T H A T C H  O R  A E R A T IO N  
S T A R T IN G  A T

*Call for details. Free estimates.

COUPONS EXPIRE JUNE 30, 2015

U P IL O C K  R a in ^ b ir d - H i n d e rr m m m r m  a m .  * * * * * * *  ^  * * * * * * *  The Irrigation Innovators

Japan each will spend the 
summer. The scholarship 
includes an orientation to 
be held at the University 
of California-Berkley.

Youth For Under
standing is one of the 
world’s oldest and largest 
exchange programs. It is 
a volunteer-driven pro
gram with the mission of 
building bridges between 
countries and developing 
global skills in young 
people. More information 
on outbound opportuni
ties for American stu
dents to 40 countries can

be found at 
www.yfu-usa.org.

Nine YFU exchange 
students from abroad 
have called Novi home 
this year, living with 
local families and proud 
to be Wildcats! Youth for 
Understanding is also 
looking for local host 
families in southeast 
Michigan to host inbound 
exchange students from 
64 countries. Contact 
Lisa Hudgens, communi
ty outreach coordinator 
for YFU, at 248-347-8848 
or LHudgens@yfu.org.

Families provide a 
place to live, meals and 
common sense parenting: 
encouragement, guid
ance, limits and love. The 
students have their own 
spending money and 
health insurance and 
agree to live according to 
the rules of the family 
and the organization. 
They can share a room 
with a host sibling. Fam
ilies choose their new son 
and daughter after read
ing a detailed description 
of their personality and 
interest.

T H I  BEST P L A C E  F D R
MOTHER'S DAY SHOPPING & D INING ?

N O V I T O W N  CENTER
W h e r e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a r e  e n d l e s s !

WITH SO MANY GREAT 
STORES, NOVI TOWN CENTER 
HAS THE PERFECT MOTHER’S 
DAY GIFT FOR THE MOM(S)
IN YOUR LIFE.

Choose fashion accessories from Charming Charlie, shoes from Shoe Carnival,
a gift certificate from U lta  Beauty or Pure Barre. Get a n e w  outfit from maurices, 
Lane Bryant orTJ Maxx. Visit Hobby Lobby to make Mom a personalized gift.

Take Mom for a  special tre a t a t Athenian Coney Island, Tony Sacco’s, Yogurt City 
or Big Salad!

m o t h e r ' s  d a y  s h o p p in g  
is  e x t r a  S w iE T !
Select Novi Town Center stores will be giving 
away a sweet gift from Chocolates by Renee 
with any purchase of S25 or more*.
L o o k  f o r  t h e  p o s t e r  in  t h e  w i n d o w f o r a  
s o m e t h in g  e x t r a  M o t h e r ’s  D a y  g i f t .

y - r w ’S K E ?" '"  ’

* W h i le  s u p p l ie s  la s t.

LANE BRYANTT SHOE
CARNiVAL

N o v i  T o w n  C e n t e r
flVcfepO* PI

4 3  2 5 9  C R E S C E N T  B O U L E V A R D ,  N O V I ,  M I  

( 2  4 8  ) 3 4 7 . 3 8  3 0  • N O V I T O W N C E N T E R . C O M

WALK-IN CLINIC, NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED.
Sometimes your primary care doctor isn’t available, and the ER 
may be more than you really need. Henry Ford walk-in care is 
ideal for things like coughs, fever, flu symptoms, bladder and ear 
infections, sprains and minor fractures.
• Open weekends and holidays — 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Board-certified primary care physicians and nurse practitioners
• Walk-in care for the cost of a primary care visit

H E N R Y  F O R D  
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R
Colum bus 39450 W 12 Mile Road, Novi

F o ra  clinic near you, visit henryford.com/sameday or call 1-800-H EN RYFO RD .

http://www.jonboylandscaping.com
http://www.yfu-usa.org
mailto:LHudgens@yfu.org
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SCHOOL BRIEFS Threads winner Life lesson

Central M ichigan University students showcased fashion  
collections they designed and created April 25 as part o f  the  
17th annual Threads Fashion Show. Novi native Nicole 
M u etin g , a senior a t CM U, w as am ong the  students w h o  
participated and her collection (show n) w o n  Best 
Eveningw ear. Threads provides a p la tform  fo r aspiring fashion  
designers and fo r o ther students desiring experience in the  
num erous aspects o f fashion production. There w ere  19 show  
designers and 13 preshow  designers, as w e ll as m ore than 20 
student involved in events, m arketing , m odel m anagem ent 
and o ther facets o f  the  production o f the  fashion show.

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Jump rope professional Rene Bibaud enterta ins an April 17 
assembly a t Northville's M ora ine  Elem entary w ith  some tricky  
jum ping . Bibaud, w h o  g o t a lo t o f kids involved in the  
assembly, tried  to  teach them  th a t they 're  going to  make  
mistakes in th e ir lives (like w h e n  they 're  learning to  jum p  
rope), bu t it  shouldn 't stop them  from  trying.

Novi Band Bottle 
Drive Saturday

The Novi Marching 
Band will be going door to 
door throughout the com
munity and collecting 
returnable bottles and 
cans Saturday. If you 
have empties and wish to 
contribute, please leave 
them in a plastic bag on 
the curb and band mem
bers will pick them up.

Jazz dinner
Walled Lake Central 

High School invites all to 
its Jazz Dinner at 7:30 
p.m. May 9 in the school 
cafe.

Tickets are $15 in ad
vance, $19 at the door, and 
include pasta (meat and 
vegetarian available), 
bread sticks, salad and 
dessert. Kids ages 4 and 
under eat for free.

Buy tickets online (add 
$1 service fee) at http:// 
wlcstickets.com or the 
WLCHS box office; a 
limited number will be 
available at the door.

To reduce costs and 
make the most of this 
fundraiser, donations are 
volunteers are needed. 
Contact Rebecca at 
farm2597@comcast.net 
or sign up at www.SignUp 
Genius.com/go/ 
30E0B4BA8A92CA75- 
donations.

NEF golf outing
The Northville Educa

tional Foundation will 
host its first Play Fore 
Education Golf Classic 
Monday, May 11, at the 
27-hole championship 
course of Walnut Creek 
Country Club in South 
Lyon.

Presented by Commu
nity Financial Credit 
Union, the tournament 
will feature a four-person 
scramble format. Regis-

tration and a buffet lunch 
will begin at 11 a.m. and 
the shotgun start will 
begin at 12:30 p.m.

The tournament will 
feature putting and 
course contests, give
aways, a silent auction, 
buffet lunch, sit-down 
dinner, complimentary 
beverages on and off the 
course and 18 holes of 
golf with a cart.

The cost is $200 per 
golfer, or $760 per four
some. The dinner pro
gram will include a short 
award ceremony to an
nounce the contest win
ners. In addition, the 
winning foursome will 
get their names engraved 
on the Golf Classic Cup 
and one-year bragging 
rights.

Proceeds from the 
tournament will be desig
nated for the Northville 
Educational Foundation’s 
general fund to support 
enrichment programs in 
the arts, athletics and 
academics in the North- 
ville Public Schools.

To learn more or to 
register, go to 
www.NorthvilleEdFoun- 
dation.org/golf.html or 
call 248-344-3503. Spon
sorship opportunities are 
also available and can be 
found on the website as 
well.
W.L. Northern 
students recognized

Recently, several 
Spanish students from 
Walled Lake Northern 
High School attained 
national recognition for 
excellent performance on 
the 2015 National Spanish 
Examinations. Congrat
ulations to the following 
students:

Spanish level 3 -  (hon
orable mention) Courtney 
Coleman, Sydney Ed
wards, Natalie Fill, Am

ber Mortzfield, Curtis 
Joshua Parham, Xyzine 
Puyat, Ellisa Riddell and 
Haley Wilkinson; Spanish 
level 4 -  (honorable men
tion) Abby Austin, Natalie 
Jones and Jordan Kil- 
gren, (bronze medal) Sara 
Lonsberry; Spanish level 
5/AP -  (honorable men
tion) Emma Jones, Britta
ny Madhaven and Nicole 
Muhlheisen.

“Attaining a medal or 
honorable mention for 
any student on the Na
tional Spanish Examina
tions is very prestigious,”

said Kevin Cessna-Busce- 
mi, national director of 
the exams, “because the 
exams are the largest of 
their kind in the United 
States with over 157,000 
students participating in 
2015.”

Students from Walled 
Lake Northern have a 
long history of high 
achievement on these 
exams and were taught 
by Spanish teachers An
drea Dashe, Maral Kara- 
dolian, Catherine Savone 
and Piper Smith. These 
students take the exam as

part of their active mem
bership requirements in 
the Sociedad Honoraria 
Hispanica, or the Nation
al Spanish Honor Society. 
Northern’s chapter, Los 
caballeros andantes 
(Knights Errant), was 
founded in 2006.

The National Spanish 
Examinations are admin
istered in schools in the 
U.S. each year in grades 
6-12 and are sponsored by 
the American Association 
of Teachers of Spanish 
and Portuguese.

Preschool programs
Northville Public 

Schools is currently as

sessing the need within 
the community for a 
no-cost or reduced-cost 
preschool program.

Recruitment has be
gun for a preschool pro
gram to be funded 
through the Great Start 
Readiness Program.

The district is recruit
ing 4-year-old children 
for a state-funded pre
school class it hopes to 
offer in the fall. Income 
eligibility and admission 
criteria applies.

See the website link at 
www.earlychildhood. 
northvilleschools.org for 
more information.

Registration for 
Novi summer school 
classes opens

Students may register 
for Novi high school sum
mer school classes online 
at www.novi 
communityed.org.

High School students 
and parents may view the 
courses online, download 
the forms for verification 
and fax or email them to 
the Community Educa
tion Office after they 
process their online se
lection and payment. The 
verification/registration 
form must be signed by 
the student’s school coun
selor. All verification/ 
registration forms need 
to be sent to the Commu
nity Education office for 
the registration process 
to be complete.

Summer School re
fresher courses pre-K to 
eighth grade will con
tinue to register at the 
Novi Community Educa
tion office.

Summer classes begin 
Monday, June 22, and end 
Thursday, July 23.

A list of classes, times 
and fees are online at 
www.novi.k12.mi.us un
der Community Educa
tion -  Summer School.

Children's exhibit
Northville Public 

Schools Early Childhood 
Education & Extended 
Day Programs presents A 
Children’s Exhibit -  The 
Joy of Discovery through 
May 7 in Northville 
Square (133 W. Main 
Street).

This annual exhibit 
represents a small sam
pling of the learning that 
takes place throughout

See SCHOOL, Page A7

A P N f t  G H f t R
H O M E  C A R E

Apna G h a r -
“Our hom e is your hom e”

A p n a  G h a r is th e  f irs t  
a n d  o n ly  n o n -m e d ic a l 
a g e n c y  s erv in g  
th e  n e e d s  o f th e  
e ld e rly  S o u th  A sian  
c o m m u n ity .
S e rv ic e s  includ e:

•  S h o rt &  Long Term  
F a c ilities

•  In -H o m e  C a re

•  T ra n s p o rta tio n

•  M e a l D e live ry
C o n ta c t U s A t 
2 4 8 .3 2 5 .9 0 2 8

www.facebook.com/pages/Apna-
Ghar/1514787278739561

www.apnagharhomecare.com

EVERYONE HAS AN IDEA
O R  M A Y B E  A  F E W ...

E N T R E P R E N E U R

Mike W agner
Mike is a 25 year-old self-taught metal worker by hobby. His current project at 
the Village Workshop is designing and building a casing sorter that w ill be used 
for separating different sizes of brass bullet casings. Mike decided to build it for 
his employer, Great LakesAmmunition that specializes in their own line offactory 
new, remanufactured and custom pistol and rifle ammunition. He found a few 
designs online that he thought he could improve on.
He says that although these types of machines are available to purchase, he has 
the skills and loves the challenge of figuring out how things work, so he decided to 
build it. Not to mention the several thousands of dollars in savings!
Mike’s passion for working with machines and metal started at the age of 15, 
when he started mowing lawns in his neighborhood. Out of necessity he learned 
how to repair his own lawn equipment. In just a few years, Mike’s motivation and 
entrepreneurial spirit paid off as his lawn-cutting job turned into a full service 
landscaping company.
Mike’s decided to put his love for metal working to work a few years ago and sold 
his landscaping business so that he could pursue his interests in the ammunition 
reloading business.
When Mike is notworking on his casing sorter you can find him in the metal shop 
at The Village Workshop working on fun projects, like the desktop organizer he 
whipped up on Sunday afternoon. He likes having access to the high quality lathes 
and mills atTVW in addition to the hours, since he puts in an average of 50 hours 
a week at his job he is able to work on his projects 7 days a week until midnight! 
Mike also likes the convenience of the class schedule atTVW. He finds the offering 
of classes useful for his job and his hobbies. In just a few weeks time he was 
able to learn new skills on the CNC Shopbot and Laser Engraver/Cutter! He says 
he’s excited to integrate his new skills w ith his metal working for his work and 
personal projects.

: f y r I

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE), a 
professional organization for students interested 
in the automotive field. His favorite memory was 
designing, building and racing a Formula-style 
race car!

While visiting the Village Workshop for the first time 
he was impressed w ith the idea of having access 
to such a wide range of equipment. He saw the 
potential for increased productivity and capability 
for his engineering firm that specializes in noise 
and vibration.

Timm Carson Timm smiles when he talks about his 1984 Camaro
Several days a week you can find Timm at the Village

that he bought in high school. He changed the . . . .  . ,. ,.  , ,  , . . ,Timm loves to make things. It all started when he Workshop working on his laptop designing and
was a young boy working with his father making transmission the m otorandthe paint! creating conceptual drawings for his clients. After
things in the garage together. They spent summers Timm attended Michigan Technological University completing his design he moves into the machine
working on projects, even remodeling the bathroom where he earned his degree in engineering. shop or the metal shop to use the CNC Mill, metal
in the fam ily’s home. During his college years he was a member of lathe and welding bays to fabricate prototypes.

Soon after becoming a member Timm met Mike 
Brimm, a fellow member who is working on a 
custom vintage motorcycle at the Village Workshop. 
Before you knew it, the two were working together 
with CAD to create parts for Mike’s project.

It’s not uncommon to see Timm with other 
members at the Village Workshop collaborating and 
sharing ideas.

When asked what his dream project is, Timm was 
happy to say that he believes that he is living his 
dream making things every day and is grateful that 
he makes a living doing what he loves.

Timm says that the Village Workshop is the perfect 
environment to motivate and inspire people to 
create, invent and collaborate, whether for business 
or pleasure.

What if there was a place that had everything you could ever think of to make anything you could ever think of?■
The VILLAGE WORKSHOP has the tools, the equipment, the staff, and the software you need to make your ideas come to life. 

The VILLAGE WORKSHOP is a community space dedicated to creativity, learning, entrepreneurship, and prototype services.

Coming Soon! Workshop Cafe -  Pop Up Culinary Events and Classes

T H E
V IL L A G E
W O R K S H O P

G e t h e r e nd m a k e  s o m e t h in gin

248 -667-7157
4 5 5  E a s t  C a d y  S t r e e t  

N o r t h v i l l e ,  MI 4 8 1 6 7  

9 a m - m i d n i g h t  7  d a y s  a  w e e k

th e v illa g e w o rk s h o p .c o m

mailto:farm2597@comcast.net
http://www.SignUp
http://www.NorthvilleEdFoun-dation.org/golf.html
http://www.NorthvilleEdFoun-dation.org/golf.html
http://www.earlychildhood
http://www.novi
http://www.novi.k12.mi.us
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Apna-
http://www.apnagharhomecare.com
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Students represent Novi 
at Technology Showcase
Three classes repre

sented Novi at the MA- 
CUL (Michigan Associa
tion Computer Users in 
Learning) Student Tech

nology Showcase, which 
took place at Cobo Cen
ter. There were more 
than 4,000 conference 
attendees who were able

to see students from 
school districts across 
Michigan show their 
understanding of tech
nology integration.

Mrs. JoAnne 
North's Deerfield  
Elem entary  
fourth -grade  
students: Tath 
Chiratapatsakul, 
Evie O gem ia, 
M ichael K itkowski 
and Diya Shriyan. 
Project th a t w as  
showcased: Asian 
Fusion. H o w  does 
a rt unify
com munities? This 
project-based  
learn ing un it 
focuses on h o w  the  
sim ilarities in a rt 
unifies fo u r distinct 
Asian com munities.

■■ AW l , B  —  j - p  
ASIAN ,
FUSION IT ^  [

Mrs. Lori 
Burkhardt's Novi 
M idd le  School 
seventh-grade ELA 
students: Louis 
W o lff, Jaida Boals, 
Jade Bennett and  
Emily Dai. Project 
th a t w as
showcased: M yth  
Busters. Students 
created a podcast 
th a t compared  
m ythological gods 
w ith  pop-culture  
fa llen  heroes.

Mrs. Luma Jargis' 
Novi W oods  
th ird-grade  
students: Riley 
M cDonald, 
Joshua Ia, Luke 
G uiboux and 
Caleb W alker. 
Project th a t w as  
showcased: 
Genius Hour.
This th a t a llow s  
students to  
explore the ir 
passions and  
encourages  
creativity.

MVTCSACKa 
* SUITE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE 
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION

The Township’s Beautification Commission is sponsoring an ON-SITE DOCUMENT 
SHREDDING event:
Date: SATURDAY, May 16, 2015
Time: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Place: Township Hall (44405 Six Mile Road)

ENTER FROM SHELDON ROAD ONLY
Cost: $3.00 per car (minimum) for up to six (6) PAPER GROCERY BAGS ONLY -

NO PLASTIC

Publish: A p ril 23 & May 7, 2015 LO-0000239635 3x2

City of Northville
Proposed Amendments to Chapter 54 

Offenses and Miscellaneous Provisions 
City of Northville Code of Ordinances

At its regular meeting on May 18, 2015, the Northville City Council will consider 
introducing for first reading an ordinance to amend Chapter 54 Offenses and Miscellaneous 
Provisions in the Code of Ordinances.

The proposed ordinance amendment would amend Chapter 54, Section 54-345 
Attendance at Racetrack by Minors, to provide that it shall be unlawful for any child under 
the age of 18 to be permitted within the fenced area or any other area owned or leased by the 
owners and lessees of the racetrack (barn area and paddock excepted) unless such child is 
accompanied at all times by a parent or legal guardian unless he is employed in connection 
with the pari-mutuel racing activity. The current ordinance prohibits any child under the 
age of 12 to be permitted in the fenced area or any other area owned or leased by the owners 
or lessees of the racetrack. The current age restriction conflicts with state law.

Public comments will be received at the City Council meeting scheduled for May 
18, 2015 at 7:30 p.m. at the City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, 
Northville, Michigan, 48167, 248-349-1300. Written comments may also be submitted to the 
above address. Complete text of the proposed ordinance amendment is available for review 
at the City Clerk’s Office during normal business hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, local prevailing time and on the City’s website at www.ci.northville.mi.us.

MICHAEL CARLSON, POLICE CHIEF DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

Publish: M ay 7, 2015 LO-0000241595 3x3.5

City of Northville 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

2015-16 PROPOSED ANNUAL CITY BUDGET

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday, May 18, 2015, at 7:30 
P.M. in the City Council Chambers of the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, for the 
purpose of receiving testimony and discussing the proposed 2015-16 Annual City Budget.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to 
support the proposed budget will be the subject of this 
hearing.
PROPOSED 2015 MILLAGE RATES The following statements are provided, as required 
by State statute, concerning the 2015 proposed millage levies for the City of Northville.

The 2015 tax levy for the City Operating Millage is proposed to be 13.5864 mills, 
compared to 13.5864 mills in 2014, resulting in no change. The City Council has 
authority under the City Charter to set the Operating Millage rate within the 
maximum allowed rate of 14.0804 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll-back 
formula.

The 2015 levy for the Improvement Program for Streets, Drainage and Sidewalks, 
approved by the voters on March 4, 1997, is proposed to be 1.7542 mills, compared to 
1.7620 mills in 2014, resulting in a 0.44% decrease.

The total City millage for operating, debt, and improvements is proposed to be 15.3406 mills 
in 2015. Compared to the 15.3484 mills levied in 2014, the decrease is 0.0078 mills, or 0.05%

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS The 2015 equalization factors for both 
Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1.00 for all classes of property.

Publish: M ay 7, 2015 LO-0000241526 3x4.5
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the programs. Come 
celebrate children, hon
or their unique qualities 
and capture the power of 
project work.

Novi's Summer 
C.A.R.E. program

Novi Community 
Education’s Summer 
C.A.R.E. will run week
days from 6:45 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday, June 22, to 
Friday, Aug. 21. Regis
tration fees are $130 for 
the first child, $110 for 
the second child and free 
for the third child. Daily 
fees are $40 per child. 
Lunch is included except 
for field trip days. All 
fees are non-refundable.

Students are assigned 
to the grade level they 
will be attending in the 
fall. The staff is well 
experienced and activ
ities are age appropriate 
for the development of 
the students. Activities 
include field trips, 
crafts, science experi
ments, sports, games 
and more.

This program if for 
children age 3 who have 
attended one year of 
preschool and up to 
children going into the 
eighth grade, and it will 
be located at Novi Woods 
Elementary School,
25195 Taft Road.

Registration is also 
ongoing online from 
through May 15. Pack
ets, calendar of events 
and lunch menus are 
located on the website at 
www.novischools.net 
under Community Ed -  
Child Care.

For more informa
tion, call 248-449-1713.
Walled Lake K-12 
Art Show

The 18th annual 
Walled Lake Schools

K-12 Student Art Exhibi
tion will take place from 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, May 
18-21, at Commerce 
Township Hall (8600 
PGA Drive, Commerce). 
There will also be an 
artist recognition cele
bration for all artists and 
the community 5-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 20.

This event is open to 
the public with the en
tire Walled Lake Schools 
community invited to 
attend. During the artist 
recognition celebration 
May 20, those in atten
dance will have the op
portunity to enjoy an 
evening of art, refresh
ments and to cast a vote 
for the art work that 
most deserves honorable 
recognition and profes
sional framing for a 
yearly display at the 
Walled Lake Education 
Services Center.

“As the coordinator, 
the Walled Lake Schools 
K-12 Art Exhibition has 
been the highlight of my 
spring,” said Ashley 
LaVoy, show coordinator 
and district art teacher. 
“I enjoy the process of 
selecting, matting and 
hanging of the show to 
bring praise to our artis
tic talent here in Walled 
Lake. It is an opportuni
ty for me to see what my 
colleagues are doing and 
connect with all levels of 
my profession. It has 
been such a joy to watch 
the show evolve over the 
years.”
Northville roundup, 
parent orientation

Northville Public 
Schools hosts two impor
tant events in the spring 
to ease some of your 
fears and answer many 
of your questions: Par
ent Orientation and Kin
dergarten Roundup.

Parent Orientation is 
an opportunity for you to 
hear about program-

ming, meet key staff 
members, learn about 
your child’s elementary 
school and ask ques
tions. The evening is 
interactive and high
lights what to expect the 
first few weeks of school 
and how you can help 
prepare your child for 
his or her first day. At 
registration, you will 
receive a folder with 
important information 
that we ask you to re
view prior to parent 
orientation. Please note: 
This is a meeting for 
parents only; children 
should not attend.

Kindergarten Round
Up is designed for your 
incoming kindergartner. 
Your child will partici
pate in a number of ac
tivities that will help 
staff get to know your 
child better and help him 
or her feel more com
fortable in the class
room. When you arrive 
for Kindergarten Round
Up, staff will greet you 
and your child and your 
child will come with us 
to start their busy sched
ule. While your child is 
with staff, you will par
ticipate in an informa
tional session highlight
ing our many important 
initiatives, including The 
Leader in Me. We will 
provide more details 
about the Round-Up 
experience at parent 
orientation.

The following are the 
dates for Kindergarten 
Parent Orientation and 
Round-Up at each ele
mentary school: Amer- 
m an -April 30,6:30p.m. 
May 1; Moraine -  May 11, 
6:30 p.m. May 15; Silver 
Springs -  May 6, 6 p.m. 
May 15; Thornton Creek 
-  April 29,6 p.m. May 7; 
Ridge Wood -  May 11, 
6:30 p.m. May 15; and 
Winchester -  May 11, 6 
p.m. May 12.

L iv o n ia  P u b l i c  S c h o o ls
O p e n s  R e n o w n e d  A c a d e m ic a l l y  T a le n t e d  P r o g r a m  

T o  O u t - O f - D i s t r i c t  S tu d e n t s
Twenty seats are open to students entering 1st or 2nd grade, and twelve seats are open to 

students entering 3rd or 4th grade for the 2015-16 school year.
Limited Registration window: May 5-May 22, 2015.

Livonia Public Schools is opening its Alternative Classrooms for the Academically Talented 
(ACAT) program to Limited Schools of Choice for the 2015 - 2016 school year.

This program is geared toward academically talented students looking for 
a specialized learning experience.

Registration will be open from May 5 -  22, 2015 at Webster Elementary School, 
32401 Pembroke, Livonia, MI 48152 from 8:00a.m. -  4:00p.m. Monday - Friday.

All candidates MUST meet the ACAT selection testing criteria.
For complete information on the application process, visit www.livoniapublicschools.org 

or contact Webster School at 734-744-2795.
LO-0000242098

City of Northville
Proposed Amendments to Chapter 54 

Offenses and Miscellaneous Provisions 
City of Northville Code of Ordinances

At its regular meeting on May 18, 2015, the Northville City Council will consider introducing 
for first reading an ordinance to amend Chapter 54 Offenses and Miscellaneous Provisions in 
the Code of Ordinances.

The proposed ordinance amendment would amend Chapter 54 to delete Section 54
183 Fireworks and add Division 3 Fireworks to Article IV Offenses Against Public Safety. 
The proposed amendments would include definitions, restrictions and prohibitions on use 
of consumer fireworks, address display and articles pyrotechnic fireworks, and provide for 
penalties for violations.

Public comments will be received at the City Council meeting scheduled for May 18, 2015 
at 7:30 p.m. at the City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, 
Michigan, 48167, 248-349-1300. Written comments may also be submitted to the above 
address. Complete text of the proposed ordinance amendment is available for review at the 
City Clerk’s Office during normal business hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, local prevailing time and on the City’s website at www.ci.northville.mi.us.

MICHAEL CARLSON, POLICE CHIEF 
DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

Publish: M ay,7, 2015
LO-0000241587 3x3

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a 
public hearing on Wednesday, May 13, 2015 at 7:00 P.M. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten 
Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider PROVIDENCE PARK ONE ACRE OFFICE BUILDING, 
SITE PLAN NUMBER 14-87, FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, WOODLANDS 
PERMIT AND STORMWATER MANAGEMENT PLAN APPROVAL. THE SUBJECT 
PROPERTY IS LOCATED IN SECTION 17, SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER AVENUE, 
WEST OF BECK ROAD, IN THE OSC, OFFICE SERVICE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT. 
The subject property is approximately 1.31 acres and the applicant is proposing to build a one 
story 6,660 square foot speculative general medical office building and associated parking 
facilities on the northwest corner of the Providence Park Hospital planned office complex site.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and

any written comments must be received by the Community Development Department, 45175 W. 
Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 during the cities regular business hours, Monday through Friday, 
8 A.M to 5 P.M. Written comments must be received by 4:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 13, 2015.

Novi Planning Commission 
Michael Lynch, Secretary

Published: May 7, 2015 LO-0000241458 3x5.5
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Kroger buying seven area Hiller’s Markets stores

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
D o w n to w n  Northville's Hiller's store w ill soon becom e a 
Kroger.

By Philip Allmen
S ta ff  W r it e r

The Kroger Co. of 
Michigan, headquartered 
in Novi, has reached an 
agreement to acquire 
seven Hiller’s Markets 
stores in West Bloom
field, Ann Arbor, North- 
vine, Plymouth, South 
Lyon and two in Com
merce Township.

“After 75 years of 
providing the finest qual
ity groceries and ser
vices to southeast Michi
gan, I am pleased that 
Hiller’s legacy of excel
lence will be continued 
by the Kroger Co.,” said 
Jim Hiller, president and 
CEO of Hiller’s Markets. 
“I encourage Hiller’s 
customers to continue 
shopping at Kroger fol
lowing the transition and 
to continue supporting 
their favorite asso
ciates.”

The downtown North- 
ville location will take 
some time to remodel, 
according to Ken Mc
Clure, communications 
manager at Kroger, but 
after it will continue to 
operate as a Kroger 
store, as will the current

Kroger store at Five Mile 
and Haggerty.

Reactions about the 
change are mixed, as 
evidenced by customers 
at the Northville Hiller’s 
on Center Street.

“I like Kroger, but it 
was always too far away

to go to,” Northville resi
dent Holly Nichols said.
“I think it’s good.”

But fellow Northville 
resident and longtime 
Hiller’s customer Merl 
Grueber is not happy 
with the announcement.

“I feel bad and don’t 
really understand why it 
happened,” Grueber said. 
“Hiller’s has a great va
riety and I don’t think 
Kroger can compare.” 

Chris Johnson, city of 
Northville mayor, said he 
sincerely hopes that 
Kroger maintains the 
excellent staff and stan
dards that Hiller’s pro
vided to the community. 
Kroger is encouraging 
Hiller’s associates to 
apply for positions within 
the organization. Store 
conversion details, in
cluding hiring events, 
will be announced closer 
to transaction comple
tion.

“Hiller’s has been a 
part of the community 
for a long time -  long 
enough that some folks 
can’t remember the 
name before Hiller’s took 
over,” Johnson said. 
“Hiller’s always had very 
high standards and I 
always commented on 
how much I enjoyed the 
experience. Hiller’s was 
a place where you would 
always bump into your 
neighbors. A five-minute 
trip could be a half-hour 
before you were done 
saying hi to everyone.”

Following completion 
of the sale, Kroger will 
assume the lease for the 
store at 3010 Union Lake 
Road, but will not operate 
the store as there is a 
recently built Kroger 
store and fuel center 
across the street.

“We are excited to 
welcome Hiller’s custom
ers into our stores and

introduce them to our 
great people,” said Jayne 
Homco, president of 
Kroger’s Michigan divi
sion. “Hiller’s has a dec
ades-long reputation of 
great customer service 
and outstanding selection 
of local and ethnic foods 
and we look forward to 
continuing those tradi
tions as we expand in this 
market.”

The Hiller’s stores will 
become part of The 
Kroger Co. of Michigan, 
which incorporated in 
Michigan in 1909 and is 
headquartered in Novi. It 
includes 18,000 asso
ciates, 123 Kroger stores, 
64 fuel centers, 103 phar
macies and the Michigan 
Dairy.

The sale is expected to 
close in July, subject to 
customary closing condi
tions. Terms of the agree
ment will not be dis
closed.

NEWSMAKERS
Shook earns 
counselor honor

Commerce Township 
resident Lon Shook, a 
14-year veteran of the 
Oakland County Commu
nity &
Home 
Improve
ment Divi
sion, was 
recently 
named 
Housing 
Counselor 
of the 
Year by 
the Michigan State Hous
ing Development Author
ity during a luncheon at 
the Building Michigan 
Communities Confer
ence in Lansing.

“Lon goes above and 
beyond to ensure his 
clients’ needs are ad
dressed in the best pos
sible way,” Oakland

County Executive L. 
Brooks Patterson said. 
“ I’ve seen the quality of 
his work first-hand as we 
helped a 65-year-old 
disabled veteran and his 
family. Congratulations 
to Lon for this recog
nition and the entire 
Community & Home 
Improvement team for 
the important work it 
does.”

While honored to re
ceive the recognition, 
Shook said he gets his 
greatest satisfaction 
helping make a differ
ence in the lives of so 
many people in need.

“I get rewarded every 
day when I find a way to 
prevent a desperate 
family from losing their 
home when they fall 
behind in their mortgage 
payments or don’t know 
how they can afford to 
replace a failing septic

system,” Shook said.
Shook, 48, has been 

with the county since 
2001.

“Lon is a great hous
ing counselor with a long 
track record of success
fully navigating people 
through thorny housing 
issues and improving 
their lives,” division 
manager Karry Rieth 
said. “I am grateful to 
have him as part of my 
team.”

Shook is the second to 
be named Housing Coun
selor of the Year. Su
pervisor and housing 
counselor Kathy Wil
liams received the award 
in 2014.

Molina honors 
Scantamburlo

Molina Healthcare of 
Michigan recently cele
brated the good deeds of 
six community heroes at

its ninth annual Commu
nity Champions Awards. 
One of this year’s win
ners was Sarah Scantam- 
burlo of Novi.

Scantamburlo’s se
vere 
struggle 
with kid
ney failure 
(that re
sulted in 
two sep
arate 
trans
plants) 
inspired 
her to use her experi
ence as a catalyst to 
bridge the gap of inequi
ty to others in need. A 
full-time physician’s 
assistant, Scantamburlo 
puts in several hours a 
week as a mentor to 
patients at New Center 
Community Services.
She mentors Detroit- 
area teens and young

adults who have an in
terest in the medical 
field and helping others. 
She also lobbies as an 
advocate of mental 
health and works beyond 
the conventional scope 
of her job to increase 
mental health aware
ness.

“Molina proudly sa
lutes the hard work and 
dedication of these ex
traordinary individuals,” 
said Stephen Harris, 
president of Molina 
Healthcare of Michigan. 
“ It was a pleasure hon
oring this year’s Commu
nity Champions award 
winners for the commit
ment they put into serv
ing those in need in our 
communities.”

The Community 
Champions program 
celebrates the vision of 
Dr. C. David Molina, the 
founder of Molina

Healthcare, as well as 
community partners who 
work together to care for 
society’s most vulner
able individuals. Each 
community champion 
was nominated by a com
munity-based organiza
tion and also received a 
$1,000 grant to give to a 
deserving nonprofit 
organization of his/her 
choice. Scantamburlo 
will donate her $1,000 
grant to New Center 
Community Services.

The awards dinner 
was held at The Rattle
snake Club in Detroit 
and included an invoca
tion by the Rev. Philip 
Carr, pastor of Second 
Ebenezer Church, and 
entertainment by Detroit 
School of Arts’ Achiev
ers Ladies Ensemble. 
State Sen. Vincent Greg
ory was also in atten
dance.

Shook
Scantam burlo

LO-0000241365
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Market opens

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Ruth and A ndy Kaw ada (le ft) en joy perusing some options a t  the  opening day M a y  2 o f the  
Novi Farmers M a rk e t near the  Novi Civic Center. A b o u t a dozen vendors w ith  veggies to  p lant, 
fresh flow ers , beauty  products and fresh baked treats w elcom ed visitors from  9 a.m . to  2 p.m.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
DirectBuy relocates 
to Wixom

DirectBuy, the mem
bership-buying club that 
allows consumers to 
purchase lifestyle prod
ucts from manufacturers 
without hidden retail 
markup, opened its new
ly relocated club in Wix
om at 28265 Beck Road, 
Suite C18. The club was 
previously at 5454 Eagle 
Center Drive in Brigh
ton.

DirectBuy is a desti
nation where members 
can shop from more than 
one million products 
from the top brands in 
furniture, appliances, 
electronics and other 
home fixtures. The new 
location offers a more 
display-centric show
room, which better rep
resents the wide spec
trum of products offered 
and how they look in the 
home.

DirectBuy is owned 
by Jeff and Mona Mauck, 
who joined DirectBuy as 
members in 1981. They

purchased the club in 
2004. The couple has 
spent the last decade 
providing welcoming 
shopping experiences for 
members while also fo
cusing their efforts on 
various community out
reach projects. It was 
this year that the couple 
decided to move their 
business to a new loca
tion that more conve
niently served the local 
market.

DirectBuy works with 
nine counties in the state 
of Michigan, including 
Clinton, Genesee, In
gham, Jackson, Lenawee, 
Livingston, Oakland, 
Shiawassee and Washte
naw. The relocation al
lowed the club to double 
its customer population.

To learn more about 
DirectBuy, go to www.no- 
vi.directbuy.com.

Bright House 
customers can call 
Nepal for free

In order to ease con
cerns as customers reach

out to friends and family 
members in Nepal,
Bright House Networks 
announced its commit
ment to make all home 
phone customer calls to 
Nepal free of charge 
through the end of May. 
Retroactive to calls be
ginning Saturday, April 
25, and continuing 
through May 31, Bright 
House Networks home 
phone customers will not 
be charged for any calls 
to land lines or cell phone 
numbers in Nepal.

Customers who are 
making calls to Nepal 
during the program time 
frame will be issued a 
credit on their home 
phone account for any 
direct dial calls made to 
Nepal, with no hassle and 
no need to do anything 
else. Credits for all calls 
made during the pro
gram time period will 
appear on customer ac
counts in June. Calls to 
operators or directory 
assistance are not direct 
dial calls, so these will be 
charged at the usual rate.

mailto:CSTONE@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
http://www.no-vi.directbuy.com
http://www.no-vi.directbuy.com
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Providence building new dialysis center on Novi campus
DaVita Kidney Care 

broke ground May 1on a 
new dialysis center in 
partnership with Provi
dence-Providence Park 
Hospital on its Novi cam
pus.

The dialysis center 
will consist of two build
ings on the hospital cam
pus, one to accommodate 
in-center dialysis pa
tients and another for 
home dialysis therapies, 
consisting of both perito
neal dialysis and home 
hemodialysis. Both build
ings will be built concur
rently and are anticipat
ing an open date in sum
mer 2016. The in-center 
dialysis center will have 
20 stations and the home 
therapies will offer six 
rooms for home training.

“Partnering with 
Providence-Providence 
Park on this dialysis 
center offers us a chance 
to provide more conve
nience for our patients,” 
said Sue Carter-Okab, a 
regional operations di

rector at DaVita Kidney 
Care. “With other out
patient and emergency 
services readily avail
able on campus, our pa
tients have access to 
additional on-site re
sources.”

The campus was built 
with the intent to create a 
destination for health in 
the community, accord
ing Peter Karadjoff, 
president of Providence- 
Providence Park Hospi
tal.

“DaVita Kidney Care’s 
presence here will help 
continue that goal and 
enhance the healing 
process for all those 
visiting,” he said.

In addition to provid
ing space on the hospital 
campus, the partnership 
with DaVita Kidney Care 
will allow practicing 
nephrologists at the hos
pital to serve as the cen
ter’s medical director. 
DaVita Kidney Care will 
provide the staff and 
care at the dialysis cen

ter.
Kidney failure, also 

known as end stage renal 
disease, is a fatal condi
tion unless a kidney 
transplant is available or 
a patient undergoes dial
ysis, in which a machine 
filters toxins and fluids 
from the blood outside 
the body. In-center dialy
sis patients are treated 
four hours a day, three 
times a week.

An estimated 20 mil
lion U.S. adults have 
chronic kidney disease, 
which can progress to 
ESRD. Most are unaware 
of their condition, as the 
disease is often symp
tomless until the kidneys 
fail. Groups at the high
est risk for ESRD include 
those with diabetes or 
hypertension as well as 
older adults, African 
Americans, Hispanics 
and Native Americans.

To find out more about 
DaVita Kidney Care, call 
800-400-8331 or go to 
www.DaVita.com.

Pictured a t the  M a y  1 groundbreaking (from  le ft) are Victoria A b b o tt, social w orker, DaVita; 
Carol Row e, adm inistrative assistant, DaVita; Joe Hurshe, COO, Providence-Providence Park 
Hospital, Gary Jonna, president, W h iteha ll Real Estate Interests; David Butera, group facility  
adm inistrator, DaVita; Peter K aradjoff, president, Providence-Providence Park Hospital, Novi; 
Dave S tout, Novi m ayor pro tem ; Derrick Byl, regional operations director, DaVita; Sue 
Carter-Okab, regional operations director, DaVita; Dr. Fawaz Al-Ejal, m edical director, DaVita; 
and M ichael Lynch, project m anager, DaVita.

In-store flyer now in progress!

734-453-5500
www.plym outhnursery.net 
M on-Fri 8 -8  Sat 8-6 • Sun 9-5  
Offers Expire 5 /1 3 /1 5

9900 A nn Arbor Rd W
7 M iles West o f I-2 7 5  • 1 1 /2  M iles South o f M -14  

Corner of Gotfredson Rd.

W A V E P E T U N IA S
10” Hanging Basket 
Reg. $ 24.99

$16.99
Great seLeataa 
aigavaett aae 
ana .alts iar ntaiher.

ENDLESS SUMMER 
HYDRANGEA
#3 pot
Reg. $39.99 
NOW

$29.99

JU S T FO R YO U , MOM!

BOSTON f e :
Hanging Basket 
Reg. $19.99

$ 1 2 .9 9
Big, Bushy, Beautifi. 
Best for shade!

GARDEN ROSES
Hybrid Tea, Grandiflora, Floribunda, 
Climbers
Reg. $39.99 3 or more

$29.99 each
Rose Class May 9, 1pm

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

When you need help, 
call someone you trust

We take care of everything a j  q  / | 7 Q O Q Q fl 
39586 Grand River, Novi £ 4 0 - 4 / 0 - £ 0 0 U

Hearing Aids and Healthcare 
ENT Physicians'Clinic are the Best Choice

Call to schedule an appointment today with one of our convenient locations.

Hearing loss can be a symptom of serious medical conditions 
that require a physicians'immediate attention and diagnosis.

Hearing aids arejust one treatment option your physician 
considers.

Trust your hearing aid purchase to our independent teams of 
nationally recognized and Michigan licensed ENT physician 
specialists and audiologists.

H e a rM ic h ig a n .o rg
40 M I L L I O N  A m e r i c a n s  H a v e  D i s a b l i n g  H e a r i n g  P r o b l e m s .

Where should you go to get hearing aids and hearing healthcare? Go to an ENT physician specialist!

SOUTHFIELD ST.CLAIR SHORES LIVONIA NOVI

248.569.5985
D. Davis, MD - J. Weingarten, MD 

B. Dickson, MD - M. Stone, MD 
29201 Telegraph Rd., Suite 500

248.855.7530
L. Sobol, MD - P. Nowak, MD 

6900 Orchard Lake, Suite 314

248.569.5985
D. Davis, MD - J. Weingarten, MD 

B. Dickson, MD - M. Stone, MD 
21603 Eleven Mile Dr.

734.953.0990
M. Uzansky, DO 

14555 Levan Rd., Suite 206

248.569.5985
D. Davis, MD - J. Weingarten, MD 

B. Dickson, MD - M. Stone, MD 
17940 Farmington Rd., Suite 120

WEST BLOOMFIELD LIVONIA ROCHESTER HILLS

248.844.2936
A. Rosner, MD

1055 South Blvd. E., Suite 100

248.569.5985
D. Davis, MD - J. Weingarten, MD 

B. Dickson, MD - M. Stone, MD 
26850 Providence Pkwy., Suite 165

«
Hearing
ResourcesOr MICHIGAN. IMC

. And Other Locations Throughout Michigan
www.HearMichigan.org

LO-0000239596

http://www.DaVita.com
http://www.plymouthnursery.net
http://www.HearMichigan.org
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JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
W ith  a bunch o f  limes and lem ons w ired  up, N orthville  High School s tudent Jonathan Zarem ba  
instructs students on h o w  electricity can be derived from  citrus a t  the  Fruit Batteries station.

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
N orthville  School District students stop by a station a t Hillside to learn ab o u t electricity  
generated by w in d  power.

S T E A M e d  u p !
N o rth v ille  s c h o o ls  c e le b r a t e  s c ie n c e ,  te c h n o lo g y , e n g in e e r in g ,  a r t s  a n d  m a th e m a tic s

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff  W r it e r

“This is pretty cool,” 
Moraine Elementary 
fourth-grader Michael 
Herger said of the North- 
vine Public Schools 
STEAM Fair.

Held April 22 in honor 
of Earth Day, the inaugu
ral STEAM (science, 
technology, engineering 
arts and math) fair for 
students and their fam
ilies was a big success.

“I like everything 
about science,” said Pat
rick Kelley, fellow class
mate of Herger. Both 
visited the fair and lent a 
helping hand at a fair 
table demonstrating 
wave energy with tur
bines made out of plastic 
cups.

The theme for the fair 
was “Education and En
ergy: Powering Our Fu
ture,” which was a focus 
on alternative energy.

According to NPS 
Assistant Superintendent 
for Instructional Ser
vices Deanna Barash, the 
fair was made possible 
through a generous dona
tion from the Northville 
Education Foundation 
and partnerships with 
community companies.

“This is an exciting, 
hands-on learning oppor
tunity for our students 
and families,” said Ba
rash, who thought of 
putting on the fair last 
summer.

The fair included a 
Detroit Grand Prix car, a 
drone from Michigan 
State University and 
many other cool exhibits 
from sponsors, with local 
company SoulBrain, as 
well as Lawrence Tech
nological University, Fiat 
Chrysler Automobiles 
and DTE, all having a 
table at the fair.

There were also more 
than 30 activities de
signed and led by North- 
ville High students. Par
ticipants got to do things 
like learn how to comput
er code, make a milk 
shake pedaling on a bike 
and create a fuel cell. 
There was also an eye
catching art display with 
a variety of drawings and 
paintings from North- 
ville students.

NHS graduate and 
current Michigan State 
student Greg Putman 
was there to talk about 
using a drone for agricul
tural research of farm 
fields and how to im
prove their output, sus
tainability and, in turn, 
eliminate waste. Putman 
was excited to be back in 
Northville to talk science 
and meet the students.
He wished this fair was 
around when he was in 
middle school.

“This is great, because 
this helps to put a real 
world take on many 
things they might not get 
to see, except maybe in a 
text book,” Putman said.

Ihuhman @hometownlife.com
517-294-4215
Twitter: @lhuhman

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
N orthville  High School s tudent Hanna Holshouser ( le ft) points to  a light th a t is being illum inated by electricity being generated  by W inchester students Gabby  
Raiti (center) and Taryn Rice during the  April 22 STEAM even t a t Hillside M idd le  School. E lem entary school studentss g o t a chance th a t day to  see w h a t a 
curriculum w o u ld  be like em phasizing science, technology, engineering, arts and m athem atics.

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PH O TO G RAPHER
N orthville  students T im othy Keddie (le ft) and A n d rew  Cummings team  on a 
com puter coding challenge.

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Thorn ton  Creek student Audrey Hagar learns ab o u t simple motors.

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PH O TO G RAPHER
N orthville  School District students created posters to  illustrate the  STEAM  
acronym .

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Hillside M idd le  School's tw o  gym nasium s w ere  packed April 22 w ith  hundreds 
o f visitors learning ab o u t the  STEAM curriculum.
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i r s d a y  9  A M  t o  9  P M ,  T u e s d a y ,  W e

w  I

D o  Y ou  W a n t  to  G e t  O u t  o f  Y o u r  
C u r r e n t  L e a s e  V e h ic le  E a rly ?

Ask Us About the Ford Early Bird Program!

<141 _
month

$420 Due at Sign in g with 
$1,000 Down

2 4  M o n th  Lease
S e c u r ity  d e p o s it  w a iv e d , 

p lu s  ta x  a n d  l ic e n s e , 
in c lu d e s  a c q u is it io n  fe e  
a n d  le a se  re n e w a l

Buy For $ 20 ,59 8 +  
M SRP $ 26 ,32 0

2 4  M o n th  Sign &  D riv e  Lease w / $ 0  D u e  a t  S ig n in g  $ 1 9 9 ’  = .
Featuring: E q u ip m en t Package 2 00 A , Front W h e e l D rive , 2.5L IVCT Engine, SYNC® w ith  M yFord® , P ow er 
W in d o w s  &  Locks, Cruise C ontro l, R ear V ie w  C am era , R em o te  Keyless Entry

: W  2 0 1 4  F o r d  E d g e  S E L

< 2 7 4 *  ermonth
$621 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

2 4  M o n th  Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $ 26 ,91 8 +  
MSRP $ 36 ,17 5

2 4  M o n th  Sign &  D riv e  Lease w / $ 0  D u e  a t  S ig n in g  $ 3 4 1 '
Featuring: E q u ip m en t Package 2 05 A , Lea th er C o m fo rt Package, Front W h e e l D rive , 3 .5 L T i-V C T V 6  Engine, SYNC® 
w ith  M yF o rd  Touch®, P o w er W in d o w s  &  Locks, Cruise C o ntro l, R ear V ie w  C am era , Reverse Sensing S ytem , 
R em ote  Keyless Entry

l \
$ 1 4 2  ■■month
$386 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

2 4  M o n th  Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $ 18 ,34 8 +  
M SRP $ 24 ,86 0

2 4  M o n th  Sign &  D riv e  Lease w / $ 0  D u e  a t  S ig n in g  $ 1 9 9 * —
Featuring: E q u ip m en t Package 200 A , Front W h e e l D rive , 2.5L IVCT I4  Engine, SYNC® w ith  M yFord® , P ow er 
W in d o w s  &  Locks, Cruise C ontro l, R ear V ie w  C am era , R em o te  Keyless Entry

: W  2 0 1 5  F o r d  F o c u ;

$ 1 3 0 ' “month
$376 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

2 4  M o n th  Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $ 15 ,4 1 3 +  
M SRP $ 20 ,3 8 0

2 4  M o n th  Sign &  D riv e  Lease w / $ 0  D u e  a t  S ig n in g  $ 1 8 7 *
Featuring: E qu ipm ent Package 2 00 A , 2.0L G DI I4  Engine, Leather Seats, P o w er W in d o w s  &  Locks, Cruise C ontro l, 
R em o te  Keyless Entry

month month

! 0 1 5  F o r d  E x p l o r e r  X L T ■
$ 2 5 2 ' “month
$557 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

2 4  M o n th  Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $ 30 ,5 7 5 +  
M SRP $ 38 ,21 5

2 4  M o n th  Sign &  D riv e  Lease w / $ 0  D u e  a t  S ig n in g  $ 3 1 6 ' : : . .
Featuring: E q u ip m en t Package 2 02B , C o m fo rt P ac k a g ew ith  Leather H eated  Seats, D rive rC o n n ec t Package, Front 
W h e e l D rive , 3 .5 L T i-V C T V 6  Engine, SYNC® w ith  M yF o rd  Touch®, P o w er W in d o w s  &  Locks, Cruise C ontro l, Rear 
V ie w  C am era , Reverse Sensing System , R em o te  Keyless Entry, R em o te  S tart System

* per month
$459 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

2 4  M o n th  Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $ 36 ,2 4 6 +  
M SRP $ 47 ,92 5

2 4  M o n th  Sign &  D riv e  Lease w / $ 0  D u e  a t  S ig n in g  $ 4 1 0 *  per
Featuring: E q u ip m en t Package 302 A , 2 .7L  EcoBoost® Engine, XLT C onvenience Package, XLT C h ro m e Package, 
Cruise C o ntro l, LED Box Lighting, P o w er D river's  Seat, P o w er Sliding R ear W in d o w , P o w er W in d o w s  &  Locks, 
SIRIUS X M  Radio, SYNC® w ith  M yF o rd  Touch®, R em o te  Keyless Entry, R ear D efroster, Reverse Sensing System

*+ All payments and prices arefor qualifyingA|Z Planners. For qualifying non (not new) A|Z Planners an additional $800to $1500 down would be required to keep the payments or pricethe same. 10,500 miles peryear. To buyfor price add tax, title, doc and destination fee. All factory 
rebates assigned to dealerincluding previous lease, and may require Ford Credit financing. Not all buyerswill qualifyfor lowest payments. Pictures maynot representactualvehicle. Subjecttoavailability. Payments and prices per program in effect at publication and are subjectto change. 
ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 07/06/ 15.

** Early Bird Program is effective 04/01/2015 through 07/06/2015. For current Ford Credit RCL/RCO customers. Uptothree (3) waived payments with a maximum of $1,800 with a scheduled lease termination date from 05/01/2015through 09/30/2015 on C-Max, Edge, Escape, Expedition, 
Explorer, Fiesta, Flex, Focus, Fusion and Taurus. Must lease or purchase with Ford Credit. Not all buyers will qualify for the Early Bird Program. Past due payments, payment extensions and deferred payments beyond the original agreement are not eligible. Excess wear/mileage are 
customer's responsibility. Customers must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 07/06/2015.

yuf Quick Lane'
f S  TIRE & AUTO CENTER

at Bill Brown Ford

3 2 2 3 0  P l y m o u t h  R d . ,  L i v o n i a ,  M I  4 8 1 5 0  

w w w . q u i c k l a n e l i v o n i a . c o m  ( 7 3 4 )  3 6 7 - 4 8 4 3

Q u ic k  Lane T ire  &  A u to  C e n te r  H ours  
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F rid a y  7 A M  to  7 P M  &  S a tu rd a y  8  A M  to  5 P M  

No A ppo in tm ent Necessary! Service W hile  You W ait

W hy Go Anywhere Else? Our Technicians are Factory Trained 
Servicing All Makes All M odels

L im ite d  T im e

M o t o r c r a f t ®  C o m p l e t e  B r a k e  S e r v i c e

Includes Brake Pads or Shoes & Machining Rotors or Drums

Get Up to $100
IN  M A IL -IN  REBATES' w h e n  you use th e  Q uick Lane C red it Card. V alid  on Q uick Lane insta lled  re ta il purchases only. Per axle  price on m ost 
veh icles. Exclusions apply. Taxes e xtra . See Q uick Lane M a n a g e r fo r  details  th ro u g h  6 /3 0 /1 5 .

THE

P u r c h a s e  4  S e l e c t  T i r e s

Get Up to $120
IN  M A IL -IN  REBATES' w h e n  you use th e  Q uick Lane® C red it Card. 

See Q uick  Lane® M a n a g e r fo r  d e tails  th ro u g h  6 /3 0 /1 5 .

L O W
P R IC E
TIRE GUARANTEE

Use o u r FREE 
W i-F i to  check  
th e  co m p e ti
to r's  t ire  price  
w h ile y o u  w a it!

WE'LL BEAT ANY PRICE ON THE 
13 MAJOR BRANDS WE SELL

Quick Lane® installed retail purchases only. $60 tire rebate on Goodyear®, Dunlop, Michelin, Continental, Pirelli™, Hankook, Yokohama and Bridgestone. Tire rebate by prepaid debit card or apply 
to an active Owner Advantage Rewards® account. Owner Advantage Rewards payment by mail-in form only. $60 credit card rebate by prepaid debit card only. Subject to credit approval. 
Complete purchase must be made on the Quick Lane® Credit Card. Offer valid between 4/1/15 and 6/30/15. Submit rebate by 7/31/15. Cannot be combined with any other tire 
manufacturer-sponsored or Quick Lane® Credit Card rebate/offer. See Quick Lane® Manager for vehicle applications, rebate and account details through 6/30/15.
The Low PriceTire Guarantee is valid on QuickLane installed retail purchasesonly. Requires presentation ofcompetitorscurrent price ad/offeron exacttire sold byQuickLanewithin 30 days after 
purchase. See Quick Lane Manager for details through 12/31/15.

S y n th e tic  B len d  O il C hang e | T ire  R o ta tio n  a n d  P ressure  
C heck  | B ra k e In s p e c tio n  | V e h ic le  C h ec k -U p  | F lu id  T o p -O ff  

B a tte ry  Test | F ilte r, B elts  an d  H oses C heck

PLUS Motorcraft® Air Filter

95'$49
W IT H  COUPON  
OFFER EXP 5 /3 1 /1 5

SbVfl

U se th e  Q u ic k  Lane® C re d it  
C ard  to  m a k e  a q u a lify in g  
pu rch as e  o f  $ 2 5 0  o r  m o re  
a n d  g e t a

$50
M A IL -IN  REB A TE'

FREE Multi-Point 
Inspection

In c lu d e s  in s p e c tio n  o f  
th e  fo llo w in g :

A ir  C o n d itio n in g  &  H e a tin g  
S ys tem , B e lts , H oses &  
F ilte rs , B rak ing  S ystem  

C o m p o n e n ts , E ng ine C oo lin g  
S ys tem , E xh au st S ystem  

C o m p o n e n ts , F lu id  C heck  &  
Top  O ff, W in d s h ie ld  W ip e rs  &  

W a s h e rs  C heck

Dealership Quality at After Market Prices!
Quick Lane® and Motorcraft® are registered trademarks of Ford Motor Company

'  Subjectto credit approval. Rebatevalid on qualifying purchase beforetax; notvalid on prior purchases. Complete purchase must be made onthe Quick Lane® Credit Card. Offervalidthrough 6/30/ 15. Submit rebate by 7/31/ 15. Limit one $50 mail-in rebate pervisit. Rebate by prepaid 
debit card. Cannot be combined with other Quick Lane® Credit Card offers. See Quick Lane® Managerforvehicle applications, rebate and account details. ''Retail purchases only. Up to fve  quarts of Motorcraft® Synthetic Blendoilandoil filter. Taxes, diesel vehicles and dispostal fees 
extra. Hybrid battery test excluded. Offer valid between 4/1/15 and 5/31/ 15. See Quick Lane® Manager for details through 5/31/ 15.

http://www.quicklanelivonia.com
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16th annual Student 
Art Show

"P R IM A R Y ”  
BY RENEE DEMPSEY

M a y  is s tudent a rt  
m onth in N orthville . 
The N orthville  A rt 
House's 16th annual 
ju ried  S tudent Fine 
A rt Exhibit w ill 
fea ture  the  w o rk  o f  
m iddle and high  
school students. This 
exh ib it is a 
collaboration w ith  
Northville's art 
educators to  prom ote  
a rt appreciation  
am ong the  
com m unity's youth. 
The exh ib it features

an array o f tw o - and three-d im ensional w o rk  from  
Northville's m ost ta len ted  students. The show  w ill 
continue through M a y  16 during regular gallery hours o f 
noon to  5 p.m . Tuesday through Friday and noon to  4 p.m. 
Saturday. For fu rth e r in form ation , call 248-344-0497. The 
A rt House is located a t 215 W . Cady Street and is a facility  
o f the  City o f N orthville .

Golf at Meadowbrook Country Club 
to help benefit Angela Hospice

With another very 
long Michigan winter 
now behind us, it’s time 
to focus on finally being 
able to get outside with 
the hope of enjoying 
some sunshine. What 
better way to celebrate 
spring’s arrival than by 
participating in Angela 
Hospice’s 27th annual 
golf outing?

“For many golfers, 
this is the official kick
off to golf season as well 
as the first outing of the 
year,” said Helen Balm- 
forth, Angela Hospice 
events coordinator.
“Rain or shine, we will 
be there to support An
gela Hospice, but hope
fully sunshine will be in 
the forecast.”

The event will begin

I’tTsoniili/i-tl Hearing Ciim. Inc.
A u d i o l o g y  a n d  H e a r i n g  A i d s

People’s Choice Winner Three Consecutive Years!
Dr. Karissa Jagacki, 

Audiologist

Kimberly Carnicom, 
Audiologist

Bring this coupon in to receive a
C o m p lim e n ta ry  C lean & C h e ck  on your current hearing aids

O ffe r va lid  un til 6 /3 0 /1 5  '

W e specia lize  in fittin g  H earing  A ids on an  
in d iv id u a l basis in a professional fr ie n d ly  

en v iro n m en t - Accepting N ew  Patients

at 11 a.m. Monday, May 
11, at Northville’s presti
gious Meadowbrook 
Country Club and be an 
all-day outing. The day 
will include a lunch buf
fet, access to the driving 
range and 18 holes of 
golf played on 125 acres 
of impeccable fairways 
and greens on the pri
vate course. Foursomes 
can be all-men, all-wom
en or mixed. Angela 
Hospice will also help 
organize teams for sin
gle golfers or twosomes.

The dinner reception 
following golf includes a 
silent auction and raffles 
and dinner-only tickets 
are available for those 
who want to participate 
without golfing.

Another way for non
golfers to support the 
event is through the 
Winner Takes All Raffle, 
which includes $3,000 
worth of prizes that will 
go to one lucky winner. 
Prizes include tickets to 
a Red Wings game and a 
post-game tour of the 
Red Wings locker room, 
an autographed “KRON- 
WALLED” poster, a gift 
card to Iridescence res-

Golfers a t A ngela Hospice's 2014 outing  included Fran Fields 
and G w en Fedrigo o f Livonia, Jimmie O liverio o f N orthville  
and Eleanor Johnson o f Commerce Township.

taurant at Motor City 
Casino, rounds of golf at 
various courses, tickets 
to Cedar Point and more. 
The drawing will be held 
6-8:30 p.m. the evening 
of the event. Tickets are 
$25 each and only 500 
tickets will be sold. You 
need to be present to 
win.

“Our golf outing sup
ports the much needed 
programs at Angela 
Hospice,” said Margot 
Parr, Angela Hospice

president and CEO,
“such as our bereave
ment programs, which 
are available to everyone 
in the community, and 
the My Nest is Best pedi
atric programs.”

Golfer packages are 
$200 per person, while 
dinner-only tickets are 
$50. To register, pur
chase raffle tickets or 
for sponsorship informa
tion, call 734-953-6045 or 
go to AskForAngela.com.

NORTHVILLE ART HOUSE

Hear w h at people are  saying about us and v is it our website

Westland
35337 West Warren Road 

734-467-5100

South Lyon
321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105 

248-437-5505

LO-0000241135
www.personalizedhearingcare.com

The Northville Art 
House is located at 215 
W. Cady Street in histor
ic downtown Northville 
and is celebrating 10 
years of providing art 
enrichment and educa
tion to the community 
through classes, art 
shows and public art. 
Summer art classes and 
workshops are available 
online for children, teens 
and adults at www.north 
villearthouse.org. Regis
ter early as classes fill 
quickly. Art House hours 
are noon to 5 p.m. Tues
day through Friday; noon 
to 4 p.m. Saturday; and 
1-9 p.m. First Fridays 
only; 248-344-0497.

Upcoming Events

The Northville Art 
House presents its 16th 
annual Student Fine Art 
Exhibit featuring the 
work of Northville’s 
talented middle and high 
school students, through 
May 16 during Art House 
Gallery hours. The pub
lic is invited to this free 
exhibit.

The Northville Art 
House is also celebrating 
10 years. As a thank you 
to Northville for sup
porting the arts, the 
Northville Art House is 
offering the community 
a day of fun from noon 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, May 
16. Enjoy live entertain
ment, free art activities,

plein air painters, face 
painting, caricatures, 
children’s poetry read
ing, free ice cream and 
birthday cake and food 
trucks.

In addition, the facil
ity will sell Art from the 
Attic -  a fine art tag sale 
on the front lawn of the 
Northville Art House 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. If 
you have clean art works 
that can be re-purposed 
for donation to a great 
cause, drop it off at the 
Art House between 
12:30-4:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday, May 
12-14.

http://www.personalizedhearingcare.com
http://www.north
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Mother’s Day gift from the Novi Police gun range

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
The Novi Police D epartm ent is o ffering  a CPL class special fo r  
M other's  Day a t its Firearms Training Center. From left: O fficer 
M a rk  Boody, Nicole Lang and Gerylann Garris.

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff  W r it e r

Interest in guns and 
self-defense is going up 
with woman, so much so 
that the Novi Police are 
offering a special Moth
er’s Day rate for its Ci
vilian Pistol Safety 
Class.

“There has been an 
increase not only here in 
Novi, but across the 
state,” Novi Police Sgt. 
Michael Warren said of 
concealed pistol licenses 
among women.

The number of wom
en in Michigan who re
ceived or renewed con
cealed pistol licenses 
rose from 10,862 in 2010

to 25,418 in 2014, a gain 
of 134 percent.

And while women still 
made up less than one-

quarter of the state’s 
new CPL holders last 
year, the number of new 
CPL licenses issued an
nually to women climbed 
by 74 percent in Oakland 
County, according to 
Michigan State Police 
records.

Warren said Novi 
Police will be hosting a 
female-designed course 
to encourage more 
female attendees. Those 
who register for the 
course will pay a dis
counted fee of $100. He 
said men are still wel
come to attend, but will 
pay the standard regis
tration fee of $150 
(through cash or a mon
ey order).

The course fulfills 
both the classroom and 
shooting requirements to 
obtain a Michigan Con
cealed Pistol License.

Registration forms 
are available online and 
at the Novi Police De
partment. Completed 
registration forms and 
the course fee may be 
returned to the Novi 
Police Department. Class 
size is limited and all 
participants are subject 
to a criminal background 
check.

After lunch, partici
pants will move to the 
Novi Firearms Training 
Center to complete the 
course. Students must 
bring their own equip-

ment, including a per
sonal handgun, 100 
rounds of ammunition, 
safety glasses, shooter’s 
earmuffs or ear plugs, a 
pen or pencil and a base
ball cap and wear loose 
comfortable clothing to 
participate in the course. 
Participants must be 21 
years old and do not 
have to be a Novi resi
dent to attend.

For more information, 
go to cityofnovi.org or 
contact Warren via email 
at mwarren@cityof- 
novi.org or at 248-921
9843.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com
517-294-4215
Twitter: @lhuhman

NOVI POLICE BRIEFS
Snorting powder at 
hospital

After spotting some 
suspected illicit drug 
use, Providence Park 
Hospital staff contacted 
Novi Police about a pa
tient staying there for 
treatment of an infection 
in his back.

The incident occurred 
March 23. After catching 
the patient going through 
the sharps container, 
which is typically filled 
with used needles, an 
eye was kept on the pa
tient. He was later seen 
snorting a white pow
dery substance.

His room was 
searched by staff and it 
was reported by police 
that some suspected 
heroin and pills were 
found hidden in the 
room. The man said the 
pills were prescribed to 
him and he didn’t really 
know about the heroin. 
Because of the man’s 
medical condition, he

remained at the hospital, 
but police have forward
ed the case on to the 
prosecutor for review.

Cocaine possession
A speeding driver was 

arrested for drug pos
session and drunken 
driving after Novi Police 
stopped him for speed
ing.

Novi Police clocked 
the Detroit man March 
24 going at least 90 mph 
on eastbound I-96, near 
Novi Road. He was 
stopped on the off-ramp 
and police reported 
smelling alcohol on the 
man’s breath upon mak
ing contact. Police also 
reported when the man 
exited the vehicle it ap
peared as if he urinated 
on himself.

His preliminary 
breathalyzer registered 
0.18 percent blood-alco
hol content. He was de
tained and a search of 
him turned up some 
cocaine inside a folded

up dollar bill, which was 
in his jacket pocket.
Driving on drugs 
suspicion

A man is suspected of 
operating a vehicle while 
high after Novi Police 
were called about a reck
less driver.

Police were given a 
license plate number the 
morning of March 24, 
but could not find the car 
in the reported area of 14 
Mile Road and M-5. How
ever, police ran the plate 
and found that it was 
registered to an owner 
who lives on Chalet 
Drive. Police went to the 
man’s home and, upon 
making contact with 
him, reported his speech 
was slurred, he had trou
ble standing and his 
pupils were like “pin 
points.”

He told police he had 
been driving earlier. 
Police said he was stum
bling around throughout 
their entire interaction

with him. He was de
tained on suspicion of 
operating a vehicle un
der the influence of 
drugs. Blood was later 
drawn and the case re
mained open pending 
results.

Retail theft
A man tried to conceal 

under the clothes he was 
already wearing some 
clothing he was trying to 
steal from Lord & Taylor.

The clothing store’s 
security had spotted the 
man selecting merchan
dise like T-shirts, pants 
and jacket and then take 
them into a fitting room. 
Staff found the tags and 
sensors taken off the 
items and left in the 
room. Later he was 
found to have put the 
items on and then tried 
to leave.

He admitted to the 
crime and said he had 
done this before.

- B y  Lonnie Huhman

Drunken driving
NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

blood-alcohol content. tempted theft. for this as well.

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PH O TO G RAPHER
The Novi Police are investigating an arm ed robbery th a t 
occurred April 27 in the  parking lo t outside Novi Jewelers.

Novi Police 
investigating 
jewelry theft

arrest
A Northville man was 

arrested for drunken 
driving after Northville 
City Police stopped him 
for having the light out 
on his car’s license plate.

The man was spotted 
driving near Eight Mile 
and Novi roads just past 
1 a.m. April 18, when 
police spotted the light 
out. Police reported he 
was also changing lanes 
without a signal. He told 
police he was coming 
from playing hockey in 
Novi.

It was noted in the 
police report the driver 
had the smell of alcohol 
on his breath while talk
ing with officers. He 
said he had one beer, but 
his preliminary breatha
lyzer said otherwise, 
registering 0.11 percent

Meijer thief caught
A man was arrested at 

the Meijer store in 
Northville Township 
after trying to get away 
with razors, cologne, 
shoes and some jewelry.

The arrest happened 
April 23 at the Haggerty 
Road location after po
lice were called by store 
security, who told police 
they spotted the man 
putting the merchandise 
in a bag and then only 
paying for cigarettes and 
chewing tobacco. He 
tried to leave, but police 
had been called earlier 
after some suspicion of 
the man’s intentions by 
store staff.

Police met him at the 
exit door, where it was 
reported the man broke 
down and cried while 
apologizing for the at-

Road repairs

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Pothole repair continues A pril 16 on Eight M ile  Road, east o f 
M eado w brook . That stretch o f road, nearly to  H aggerty  w ill 
be reduced to  one lane in each direction w h ile  large sections 
o f ru tted  road are rem oved and then  replaced w ith  concrete.

Check us out on the Web every 
day at hometownlife.com

O iS T E R L IN E
Serving Your 

Community For Over 
75 Years!

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122 West Dunlap Street 

Northvilfe, Michigan 46167 
2 4 8 -1 4 9 ^ 6 1 1

w w w .c a s le r l in e fu n e r a lh o m e .o o m
Roxanne Atchison-Casterline, owner 
Courtney Casterline-Ross, manager 

Lindsey Casterline-Dogonski, manager

Trespassing at Old 
Psychiatric Hospital

Five teenagers were 
caught trespassing just 
after 1 a.m May 2 on the 
property along Seven 
Mile Road.

Northville Township 
Police reported spotting 
flash lights near the 
main building that night. 
Using infrared, they 
were able to pinpoint the 
group, which attempted 
to flee when police made 
contact. They were ages 
17-18 and were all from 
St. Clair Shores.

Police reported three 
in the group were un
derage drinking, which 
police detected after 
smelling their breath 
when they were de
tained. They were cited

Driving on a 
suspended license

A Novi woman was 
stopped by Northville 
City Police for driving 
with a suspended li
cense, which she said 
she didn’t know about.

The traffic stop hap
pened the morning of 
April 21 near Randolph 
Street, along Eight Mile. 
Police reported running 
the car’s plate. The 
check came back the 
owner’s license was sus
pended because of not 
paying a reinstatement 
fee.

The 34-year-old wom
an had a prior driving on 
a suspended license.

-  By Lonnie Huhman

A jewelry salesman 
was the victim of an 
armed robbery in Novi. 
Police are now on the 
lookout for three sus
pects.

According to the 
Novi Police, at approxi
mately 7:14 p.m. Mon
day, April 27, the police 
department received a 
call of an armed rob
bery which took place 
in the parking lot of 
City Centre Plaza, locat
ed at 25875 Novi Road.

“An out-of-state 
jewelry sales associate 
was carrying an undis
closed amount of jewel
ry when he was ap
proached by three 
males, one armed with 
a knife, who forcibly 
took the bag containing

the merchandise. The 
suspects then fled in an 
awaiting vehicle, which 
proceeded westbound 
on Grand River Avenue 
to an undetermined 
location. A license plate 
was not obtained,” Novi 
Police stated in a media 
release sent out 
Wednesday.

The suspects are 
described as being 
three males with dark 
hooded clothing over 
their head of “average 
size and weight.”

Anyone with infor
mation is asked to con
tact Detective Sgt.
Scott Baetens at 248
348-7100 or remain 
anonymous by calling 
Crime Stoppers at 800- 
SPEAKUP.

City of Northville
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF BUDGET

FY 2016 CITY BUDGET The budget for the various Funds of the City of Northville are proposed for the year ended June 30,
2016 as follows:

Revenues Revenues Expenditures
GENERAL FUND STREET, DRAINAGE, AND 

SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT FUND
Property Taxes $4,651,774 Property Taxes $578,600 $579,100
Licenses, Fees and Permits 354,690 Other 500
Grants 4,275 Street, Drainage & Sidewalk Improvement $579,100 $579,100
Racetrack Breakage\Police & Fire Service 19,360 Fund Total
State Shared Revenue 554,134
Sales and Services 612,079 MAJOR STREET FUND
Fines and Forfeitures 45,800 Gas and Weight Taxes $250,824 $460,143
Other Revenues 383,609 Local Contributions 209,319
Interfund Transfers 166,050 Major Street Fund Total $460,143 $460,143

General Fund Total $6,791,771 LOCAL STREET FUND
Gas and Weight Taxes $106,782 $464,425

Expenditures Local Contributions 357,643
Administration 1,097,892 Local Street Fund Total $464,425 $464,425
Buildings and Grounds 339,120
Police Department 2,726,358 OTHER FUNDS
Fire Department 833,620 PARKING FUND $59,796 $59,796
Technology 111,830 ARTS COMMISSION FUND $148,110 $148,110
Department of Public Works 523,897 DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY $830,685 $830,685
Planning, Zoning & Inspection Services 335,215 DDA DEBT SERVICE FUND $175,415 $175,415
Shared Services 218,328 PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND $93,825 $93,825
Contributions to Other Funds 162,500 FIRE EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT FUND $1,270,514 $1,270,514
Other expenditures 200,000 POLICE EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT FUND $146,680 $146,680
Insurance, Central Supplies HOUSING COMMISSION FUND $865,205 $865,205

and Unallocated Reserve 243,011 HOUSING COMMISSION DEBT
$6,791,771 RETIREMENT FUND 

HOUSING COMMISSION CAPITAL
$94,124 $94,124

OUTLAY FUND $214,040 $214,040
PUBLIC HEARING A public hearing will be held on Monday, May 18, 2015, at 7:30 P.M. in the City Council Chambers
of the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, for the purpose of receiving testimony and discussing the proposed 2015-16
Annual City Budget. The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the
proposed budget will be the subject o f this hearing.
TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIATIONS As provided in State statute, the general appropriations resolution is 
proposed to allow the City Manager to transfer up to ten percent (10%) of each appropriation to any other appropriation 
within each fund and up to ten percent (10%) of the total salary and fringe appropriations for distributed Public Works Labor 
and Equipment Rental between the General, Major Street, Local Street, Equipment, Refuse and Recycling and Water and
Sewer Funds. All other interfund transfers require approval of the City Council.
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN The six year capital improvement plan has been prepared and is a part of the annual
2015-16 City budget document.
COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE A complete copy of the 2015-16 Annual City Budget document will be
available for public inspection beginning May 7, 2015 at the City Clerk’s office during regular business hours and on the City’s
website at www.ci.northville.mi.us.
Dianne Massa 
City Clerk
Publish: May 7, 2015 LO-0000241530 4x7

mailto:mwarren@cityof-novi.org
mailto:mwarren@cityof-novi.org
mailto:lhuhman@hometownlife.com
http://www.caslerlinefuneralhome.oom
http://www.ci.northville.mi.us
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BECK, RICHARD 
"DICK" ANTHONY
^ O f  M ilfo rd , p a sse d  a w a y  in  
@ t h e  c a re  o f  h is  fa m ily  o n  

M a y  2 , 2 0 1 5  at the a g e  o f  
80. In addition to Karen, his be
loved wife o f  nearly 58 years, 
Dick is survived by his children, 
Richard Beck, Kathleen 
(Douglas) Napier, Dennis 
(Duwanna) Beck, Douglas 
(Tonia) Beck, David Beck and 
Kristen (Robert) Knight; 15 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Dick was preced
ed in death by his sister, Rita 
(Paul) Soullier. Funeral Liturgy 
will be held from St. Mary Our 
Lady o f  the Snows, 1955 E. 
Commerce St., Milford on 
Thursday, May 7, 2015 at 11 
a.m. with gathering to begin 
half-an-hour prior. Msgr. John 
Budde to officiate. Burial and 
Honors at Great Lakes National 
Cemetery, Holly, Michigan. 
Friends may visit at Lynch & 
Sons Funeral Home, 404 E. 
Liberty St., Milford on W ednes
day from 2-9 p.m. Memorials 
encouraged to: the Wounded
Warrior Project. For further 
information, please phone
248.684.6645 or visit

LynchFuneralDirectors.com

L y n c h  &  Sons
[t uth -j . iI [ . l i r a n a r *

BEGER, MAUREEN
May 30, 1932 - April 18, 2015. 
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome

BRODERICK, 
DONALD

March 15, 1934 - April 18, 2015 
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome

CALDAREA, SAM
o f  New Hudson, and formerly o f 
Dearborn, passed away in the 
loving care o f  his family on 
April 27, 2015 at the age o f  96. 
In addition to Rose, his beloved 
wife o f  66 years, Sam is survived 
by his daughters Barbara (Kelly) 
O ’Donnell and Joyce (Doug) 
Ballnik; grandchildren, Christo
pher (Robyn) Ballnik, Jennifer 
(Jason) King, Amanda (Vinay) 
Nataraj, and Keith (Aimee) O ’ 
Donnell; great-grandchildren, 
Mackenzie, Emmett and Rory. 
Sam was preceded in death by 
his siblings Anna, Nicholas, John 
and Elizabeth. Funeral Service 
was held May 1, 2015. Burial & 
Honors took place at Great 
Lakes National Cemetery, Holly. 
Lynch & Sons, Milford
248.684.6645 www.LynchFuner 
alDirectors.com

CICCHELLI, LUIGI
June 21, 1926 - April 21, 2015. 
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome

CROCKETT,
DAVID L., JR.

W  A g e  56, o f  C h i l l ic o t h e ,  
S p l| | O h io , d ie d  at 8 :5 3  p .m .

A p r i l  2 8 , 2 0 1 5 , a t Z u s m a n  
Hospice, OSU Medical Center, 
Columbus, following an extend
ed and courageous battle with 
t-cell lymphoma. He was born 
May 28, 1958, in Key West, 
Florida, to David L., Sr. and 
Claire M. (Geisler) Crockett, 
who survive and reside in M il
ford, Michigan. On October 26, 
1991, he married Cynthia E. 
Berger, who also survives. In ad
dition to his wife and parents, 
David is survived by his sister 
and brother-in-law Linda (Mark) 
deLancelotti, o f  San Clemente, 
California; his brother Terry 
Crockett, o f  Downy, CA; his 
father-in-law and mother-in-law 
Alan and Esther Berger, Hudson, 
FL; sister-in-law Kellie (Simon) 
Dodd, Springhill, FL; nieces and 
nephews: Egan and Rose Dodd; 
Christina, Jordan and 
Christopher Cenzer; Jennifer and 
Jessica Crockett; and great- 
nieces Brooklyn and Madison 
Crockett. David was predeceased 
by his brother Doug Crockett. 
David was a graduate o f  Milford 
High School (MI), Class o f  
1976. He then served honorably 
in the US Navy, where he com 
pleted nuclear submarine school. 
Currently, he worked as a plant 
shift superintendent with 
Pro2Serve, a subcontractor with 
the enrichment plant in Piketon. 
He was a member o f  St. Mary 
Church, enjoyed golfing, was an 
avid car enthusiast and Indy Car 
fan, enjoyed reading and loved 
spending time at the beach. The 
family will receive friends on 
Saturday, May 9, from 3-5 p.m. 
at Haller Funeral Home, where 
military honors will be per
formed at 3 p.m. In lieu o f  flow 
ers, memorial contributions may 
be made to a charity o f  the dono
r’ s choice. His online guestbook 
is available at

www.HallerFuneralHome.com

DALEY, BLAIR
Age 64, o f  South Lyon passed 
away on Thursday April 16 
2015. He was born November 
17, 1950 in Detroit Michigan, to 
the late Patricia (Bollier) and 
Jack Daley. Blair leaves behind 
his daughter, Renee (B.C.) 
Wilson, a son Jon Daley, and a 
beloved grandson Dylan Wilson. 
Blair also leaves the love o f  his 
life and partner Fay Booth, her 
four children; Lisa, Tracy, 
Darrin, Mitzi and a special 
grandson Daniel Combs. Blair 
was also fondly remember by the 
Moll children. Blair was a 37 
year employee for Stark Hickey 
Ford, and 10 years at Pat Mulli
gan Lincoln Mercury. Services 
were held at Phillips Funeral 
Home in South Lyon with The 
Reverend Bart Muller o f  Shep
herds Way Lutheran Church.

DIXSON, 
ROBERT REED

Age 87, passed away April 21, 
2015 at his home. He leaves be
hind his beloved wife o f  66 years 
Beverly, his son David, four 
grandchildren: Tamra (Rusty)
Millard, Michael, David, Ryan, 
three great grandchildren: 
Christina, Craig, Nicholas and 
two great great grandchildren: 
Liam and Aaron. He is also sur
vived by his sister Sharon Baker, 
nephew Dan (Susan) Baker and 
two great nephews Ryan and 
Reed. He is preceded in death by 
his son Randy and granddaughter 
Sarah. Robert served in the US 
Naval Coast Guard as a member 
o f  the underwater demolition 
team or "frogmen" which later 
became the prestigious Navy 
Seals. Also as a demolition ex
pert in the US Army during the 
Korean War. He was a decorated 
Detroit Policeman, Life Member 
o f  the Free and Accepted M a
sons Lodge United Lodge #152, 
and Romeo Commandery No. 6 
Knights Templar, a Life Member 
and Past Patron o f  The Order o f  
the Eastern Star, Victoria 
Chapter # 290 and a 50 year 
member and Past W.O.S. o f  the 
Order o f  the White Shrine o f 
Jerusalem. A  memorial service 
will be held on Saturday, May 
30th at 11:00 a.m. with family 
receiving guest at 10:00 a.m. at 
Crossroads Community Church, 
28900 Pontiac Tr. South Lyon. 
Bob will be greatly missed by 
all. He was everybody’ s “ go to 
guy”  and added excitement and 
joy  to many lives. In lieu o f  
flowers memorials may be made 
to Crossroads Church, 
woundedwarriorproject.org or 
the American Heart
Association. Please visit 
www.phillipsfuneral.com to 
leave B ob ’ s family a noteworthy 
memory or story.

GARTEN, 
SUZANNE LEE

Age 68, o f  Englewood, Florida 
(formerly o f  Milford, Michigan) 
died Monday, April 20, 2015. 
She was born May 19, 1946 in 
Lincoln Nebraska. Suzanne 
moved to Florida in 2002 from 
Milford. In her professional life, 
she was a nurse and a child care 
provider. Over many years as a 
foster mother, Suzanne cared for 
nearly 50 infants in their journey 
from birth to adoption. She was 
wife to Lance; and sister to Tom 
Wills o f  Georgia, and Denise 
Tyler o f  Commerce Township. 
She is also survived by her sons, 
Sean Kane o f  Fenton, Mich., and 
Eric Kane o f  Philadelphia, PA 
and daughter Angelyn Garten- 
Dugger o f  Jacksonville, Fla., and 
four grandchildren in Michigan. 
Suzanne’ s memorial is in the 
Memory Garden at the Engle
wood United Methodist Church 
in Englewood, Florida.

HELMREICH, 
DAVID MARTIN, SR.

Age 70, returned to his heavenly 
home on April 26, 2015 after a 
valiant battle with a long illness. 
His devotion to his family and 
his firm belief in God supported 
him in his struggle and ultimate
ly gave him peace. David was 
born on March 5, 1945 in Buffa
lo, New York, to his parents, 
Martin and Anna Helmreich. He 
graduated from Hillsdale College 
with a degree in Chemistry in 
1968. He married Emily Phillis 
on June 22, 1968. The
Helmreichs moved to Milford, 
Michigan, in 1976 where they 
were blessed with a large and 
loving family. David helped 
raise his four children with pa
tience, discipline, and humility. 
David was an educator at heart 
and was a kind, soft-spoken, and 
gentle soul. He is dearly missed 
by his loved ones, who celebrate 
the fact that he is at peace with 
his creator. David is survived by 
his wife, Emily, his son and 
daughter-in-law David Jr. and 
Rachel Helmreich, his son and 
daughter-in-law Brett and Sara 
Helmreich, his son and daughter- 
in-law Drew and Katherine 
Helmreich, his daughter Molly 
Helmreich, and his grandchil - 
dren, Claire, Zachary, Maxwell, 
and Elizabeth Helmreich. He is 
preceded in death by his broth
ers, Thomas and John, and his 
parents, Martin and Anna. At 
David’ s request, no services will 
be held. The family gratefully 
declines flowers but donations 
can be made to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association
(mda.org) in memory o f  David 
Helmreich.

JOHNSON, ELAINE K.
August 3, 1929, April 27, 2015, 
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home - 
Northrop-Sassaman Chapel

JOHNSON, 
ELAINE KIRCHNER

Born August 3, 1929, died April 
27, 2015. Attended St. Catherine 
School, Detroit, Michigan, 
grades one through twelve. 
Graduated 1947. Bachelor’ s 
degree, University o f  Detroit. 
Master’ s Degree University o f 
Michigan. Retired from
Plymouth Canton Schools, 1992. 
Teacher for 30 years. Lived in 
Northville from 1971 to 2015. 
Enjoyed 40 summers in The 
Villa De Charlevoix on Lake 
Charlevoix (moved there in 
1972). Member o f  the Northville 
Historical Society and the 
W omen’ s Resource Center in 
Petosky. Three children, 
Thomas, Christopher (Donna), 
Tim Joseph (Debra), Marty Paul 
(Suzanne); seven grandchildren; 
late husband Thomas Edwin.

HENN, CATHERINE 
"KITTY" ESTELLE

Age 88 o f  Brooksville, Florida, 
formely o f  Milford, Michigan, 
passed away peacefully on 
Sunday, May 3, 2015. In 1948 
she married John Henn and 
together they had eight children, 
Mark (Kathleen) Henn, Jack 
(Kathy) Henn, Bob (Brenda) 
Henn, Tim (Sue) Henn, Tom 
(Pam) Henn, Barb (Reg) Linnert 
and Carol (Jeff) Konczal. She 
also leaves behind 14 grandchil - 
dren and 18 great grandchildren. 
Mrs. Henn was preceded in death 
by her son, Bill. The Henn 
family have owned and operated 
the Milford Cinema since they 
built in 1971. A  beautiful woman 
inside and out with a heart o f  
gold, she will be greatly missed. 
There are no formal services tak
ing place at the funeral home. 
Private services will be held at a 
later date. If you wish to share a 
memory or photo o f  her, please 
go to eltonblackandson.com.

JOHNSON, ADA 
DOROTHY

93, formerly o f  Milford, M ichi
gan, Harbor Springs, Michigan 
and Avon Park, Florida, passed 
away on April 25, 2015 at Tru
dy’ s Home, a senior residence 
home in Battle Creek, Michigan. 
Ada is survived by her daugh
ters, Penny Thornton (Pete) De- 
Garmo o f  Battle Creek, M ichi
gan, Sherry (Steve) Miller o f  
Hershey, Pennsylvania, her 
daughter-in-law Janet “ Jan” 
Thornton o f  Palm Coast, Florida; 
Erwin’ s son, Allan Johnson o f  
Howell, Michigan; seven grand
children and thirteen great
grandchildren. Funeral Service 
was held from Lynch & Sons, 
Milford on May 3, 2015. Burial 
Highland Cemetery. The family 
requests donations may be made 
in Ada’ s memory to the United 
Methodist Church o f  Harbor 
Springs, 343 East Main Street, 
Harbor Springs, MI 49740 or to 
the First United Methodist 
Church o f  Avon Park, 200 South 
Lake Ave., Avon Park. FL 
33825. For further information, 
phone Lynch & Sons at
248.684.6645 or visit www.Lync 
h F u n e ra lD ire c t o rs .c o m .

L y n c h  &  Sons
Funeral Dtacgors

LAHO,
MICHAEL PAUL

June 28, 1974 - Saturday, April 
25, 2015. Age 40, passed away 
on Saturday, April 25, 2015 at 
his home after a year long battle 
with cancer. Michael was born 
on June 28, 1974 to Michael & 
Corinne (Johnson) Laho in South 
Lyon, Michigan. He grew up in 
Michigan and moved to Minne
sota after graduating from South 
Lyon High School in 1992. He 
married Angela Pokornowski on 
March 11, 2000. They are
blessed with five children. M i
chael loved his children and was 
a devoted dad. He took great 
pride in attending all o f  the kids 
activities, even while dealing 
with all the side effects from 
chemo. He is preceded in death 
by his grandparents. Survived by 
his wife, Angela Laho; children, 
Erika, Juliana, Bridget, Alex, and 
Laryssa; father, Michael 
(Janisse) Laho; mother, Corinne 
Laho; sisters, Michelle (Dale) 
Ryynanen, Andrea (Rand) Peter
son, Elizabeth (Larry) Niemela, 
Heather (W il) Stone & Vicki 
(Matt) Diemert;father & mother- 
in-law, Larry and Margaret 
Pokornowski, the Pokornowski 
family and numerous nieces & 
nephews. Funeral services for 
Michael were on Wednesday, 
April 29th at 1 p.m. at The First 
Apostolic Lutheran Church, 
Medina, MN. Also on Tuesday, 
April 28th from 4-8 p.m. T o 
View and Sign Guest Book: 
www.petersonchapel.com

McLUSKIE, 
VIRGINIA PETERS

October 27, 1929 - April 25, 
2015. www.obriensullivanfunera 
lhome.com

POIRIER, PETER
May 28, 1932 - April 18, 2015 
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome

QUINN,
CHARLES MURL

December 19, 1931-May 3, 2015 
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home 
Northrop Sassaman Chapel

RAJ, GULSHAN
o f  Novi, December 25, 1925 - 
May 1, 2015. Services entrusted 
to L.J. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Northrop-Sassaman Chapel.

SERRA, MARIO
March 13, 1934 - April 28, 2015 
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome

TEMMEN, DONNA J.
Donna J. Temmen, age 84, 
passed away April 26, 2015 from 
Lung Cancer. She was born on 
October 23, 1930 in Detroit, 
daughter o f  the late James and 
Catherine Edwards. She was an 
avid Bridge player and loved 
hosting family gatherings. She 
will always be remembered as a 
loving and devoted wife, mother, 
grandmother, sister and friend. 
Donna is survived by her loving 
children: Karen (Nico)
Akemann, Kurt (Brenda) 
Temmen, and Jim (Tina) 
Temmen; six grandchildren, 
eleven great-grandchildren and 
another expected in October and 
her sister, Carol Crenshaw. She 
was preceded in death by her pa
rents; her husband, Donald; her 
daughter, Joann; and her sister, 
Patricia. A  private memorial 
service will be held. PHILLIPS 
FUNERAL HOME, South Lyon. 

w w w .p h illip s fu n e r a l.c o m

WIEGAND, RALPH
November 10, 1928 - April 25, 
2015. www.obriensullivanfunera 
lhome.com
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Art Birmingham 
potter

A utum n Alkason o f Novi is a well-respected and accomplished 
p o tte r w hose w o rk  is know n fo r its organic, close to the  earth , 
m odern feel. She has been chosen to  be in the  prestigious A rt 
Birm ingham  a rt fa ir  M ay  9-10 in Shain Park and w ill have a 
w id e  range o f  her fine  hand-m ade functional pottery  
available. This m arks the  34th  anniversary o f  this com m unity  
event. For m ore in fo rm ation , go to  w w w .A rtB irm in g h am .o rg .

RELIGION CALENDAR
Send calendar information to 
cstone@hometownlife.com by 
noon Monday to be included in 
Thursday's publication. The 
calendar is also available online 
at www.hometownlife.com.

Brightmoor
Christian
Location: M-5 and 13 M ile , Novi 
Contact: 248-668-7014; Cele- 
brateR ecovery@ bright- 
m oorcc.org
W eb: w w w .b rig h tm o o rc h u r- 
ch.org
C elebrate Recovery 
Time/Dates: 7 p.m . M onday 
Details: W orsh ip , teach ing  o r 
te s tim o n y  and open-share 
recovery groups. O rganizers 
o f fe r  th e  princ ip les and to o ls  to  
b rin g  hea ling  fo r  th e  hurts, 
de liverance fro m  life -c o n tro llin g  
hab its  and fre edo m  fro m  th e  
hang-ups th a t keep us fro m  
d e ve lop in g  s trong and hea lthy  
re la tions  w ith  God and others. 
Enter a t D oor D on  th e  south 
side o f  th e  b u ild in g . No cost; 
fre e  child care is ava ilab le  fo r  
ch ild ren  b ir th  th ro u g h  f i f th  
grade . Pre-register.

Church of the Holy 
Family
Location: 24505 M e a d o w b ro o k  
Road, Novi
Contact: 248-349-8847 
W eb: w w w .h o ly fa m ilyn o v i.o rg  
Mass Schedule: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 
a.m . and 12:30 p.m . Sunday; 9 
a.m . M o nd ay  th ro u g h  Friday; 7 
p.m . M onday  and Tuesday; 4:30 
p.m . Saturday; 6:30 p.m . Sat
u rday  (Spanish)
Holy days: 9 a.m . and 7 p.m. 
Reconciliation: be g in n in g  9 
a.m . Saturdays o r by  a p p o in t
m e n t
Priests: th e  Rev. Bob LaCroix, 
pastor, and th e  Rev. Beto Espino
za, associate pastor 
AA: 8 p.m . W ednesdays

Crosspointe
Meadows
Location: 29000 M e a d o w b ro o k  
Road, south o f  13 M ile , Novi 
Contact: 248-669-9400, 9 a.m. 
to  3 p.m . M onday-Thursday 
W eb: w w w .crosspo in tem ea- 
dow s.o rg
Sunday w orship: 11 a.m.
Bible s tudy classes: 10 a.m . fo r  
a ll ages
Details: Nursery and o lde r 
ch ild ren  program s availab le . 
W orsh ip  blends tra d it io n a l and 
con tem p ora ry  e lem ents resu lt
ing in a m u lti-sensory w o rsh ip  
experience.

Destiny Worship 
Center
Location: Ridge W o o d  Ele
m e n ta ry  School, 41355 Six M ile , 
N o rth v ille  
Contact: Desti- 
nyW 3C@ Gmail.com 
W eb: w w w .D W 3C .org

Detroit Japanese 
Christian Fellowship
45301 Eleven M ile  Road, Novi 
Reverand: Kanji Fuki 
Contact: 248-756-3336

Dominion Church
Location: P.O. Box 605, Novi 
Contact: 248-767-1366 
Pastor: James H. M oseley Jr. 
Asst. Pastor: Ashaki M. M ose
ley

Emmanuel Lutheran
Location: 34567 Seven M ile , 
Livonia
W eb: w w w .e m m a n u e l- liv o - 
n ia .o rg
Contact: 248-442-8822 
Sunday w orship: 8 a.m., 9:30 
a.m . and 11 a.m.
Y outh group: 7 p.m . W ednes
day
Special Needs M inistry: Judy 
Cook, 248-442-8822 
W om en's C offee  Break Bible 
Study: 10-11:30 a.m . M o nd ay  -
"W H Y ? M a k ing  Sense o f  God's 
W il l"  by A da m  H am ilton  
A d u lt Bible Class: 9:30 a.m., 11 
a.m . and 7 p.m . Sunday, and 7

p.m . W e d n e sd a y --"W H Y ?  
M aking  Sense o f  God's W il l"  by 
A da m  H am ilton

Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church
Location: 44400 W . 10 M ile  
Contact: 248-349-2345 
Web: w w w .fa ith c o m m u n ity - 
nov i.o rg
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Bible Study: 9 a.m . Sunday - 
"C h r is tia n ity -T h e  First Three 
C enturies"
W om en's Group: 12:30 p.m. 
th ird  Thursday 
Rum m age Sale: 9 a.m. to  6 
p.m . M ay 14 and 9 a.m . to  noon 
M ay15
VBS: Aug.10-14

First Baptist Church 
of Northville
Location: 217 N. W in g , N orth - 
v ille
Contact: 248-348-1020 
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m . Tuesday 
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. firs t 
Saturday

First Church of the 
Nazarene
Location: 21260 H aggerty, 
n o rth  o f  E igh t M ile  
Contact: 248-348-7600 
Web: w w w ,d fcn a za re n e .o rg  
Sunday Schedule: 9:30 a.m. 
Classic w o rsh ip  service, A d u lt 
B ib le Fe llowship classes and 
C hildren's Sunday School; 11 a.m. 
C on tem pora ry  w o rs h ip  service 
w ith  Kids Church, Teen W orsh ip  
Service and A d u lt  B ib le Fe llow 
ship classes. Cafe is open fro m  
9:15-11 a.m.; 6 p.m . Evening 
T rad ition a l Service 
Thursday: 6 a.m . M en o f  Pur
pose Prayer G roup and Bible 
Study
Tuesday: 9:25 a.m . W om en  o f 
th e  W o rd  B ible Study —  th e  
Books o f  Ruth and Esther 
W ednesday: 5:30 p.m . fa m ily  
d inn er; 6:30 p.m . Caravan Scout
ing p ro g ra m  fo r  ages 4 th ro u g h  
fo u r th  grade; C lub 56 fo r  f i f th -  
and sixth-graders; Surge Youth 
G roup, B ib le Study w ith  Pastor 
Troy Ogle; and L ittle  C ritte rs  fo r  
preschool age

First Free Will 
Baptist Church
Location: 51395 10 M ile  Road, 
Novi
Contact: 248-348-2380

First Presbyterian 
Church of Northville
Location: 200 E. M a in , N orth - 
v ille
Contact: 248-349-0911 
Web: w w w .fp c n o rth v ille .o rg  
Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m . (fo r 
all ages)

First Presbyterian 
Church
Location: 205 E. Lake Street, 
South Lyon
Contact: 248-437-2875

First Presbyterian 
Church
Location: 26165 Farm ington 
Road, Fa rm ington

First United 
Methodist Church of 
Northville
Location: 777 W . E igh t M ile , 
N o rth v ille
Contact: 248-349-1144 
Web: w w w .fu m c n o rth v il le .o rg . 
Sunday W orship (Septem ber- 
May): 9:15 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School (Septem ber- 
May): 9:15 a.m . Nursery 12th 
grade; 11 a.m . Nursery-sixth 
g rade
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Former U-M president talks to alumni during scholarship dinner
By David Veselenak

S ta ff  W r it e r

Former University of Michigan 
President Mary Sue Coleman shared 
her parting words for her replacement, 
Mark Schlissel, with a group of alumni 
April 29 in Livonia.

“I said, ‘This is the most wonderful 
place in the world,’” said Coleman, who 
led the university from 2002-14. “It’s 
not this little specialized place. It’s the 
big place.”

Coleman was the featured speaker at 
the University of Michigan Alumni 
Club of Greater Northville’s annual 
scholarship event, which took place at 
Laurel Manor. The club, which covers a 
wide swatch of western Wayne and 
Oakland counties, celebrated its 25th 
anniversary during the evening, which 
featured raffles and a silent auction.

Coleman talked about several of the

items she feels were important during 
her tenure at U-M, including working 
with students on campus, as well as 
what she sees from incoming freshmen 
from her retired perspective.

“It’s a really exciting time to be a 
college student. We look to the students 
to provide solutions and new ideas,” she 
said. “The incoming class is brimming 
with talent.”

She spoke of some of the economic 
development opportunities in which 
U-M decided to participate, including 
the increased partnerships with Michi
gan State University and Wayne State 
University to improve research and the 
purchase of the former Pfizer facilities 
when the company decided to move out 
of Ann Arbor in 2008.

That decision has resulted in work at 
that site moving along quicker than 
expected, she said.

“We’re about five years ahead of

schedule,” she said. “It turned out to be 
a once-in-a-generation opportunity for 
us.”

She said she’s been appreciative of 
the work done by alumni across the 
country and hopes future alumni will 
continue supporting students, some
thing she told some of the students at 
the hall who were graduating.

Ron Braun, president of the alumni 
chapter and a Farmington Hills resi
dent, said the chapter has roughly 5,000 
members, but there are 23,000 eligible 
alumni living in the chapter’s geograph
ic area.

He said he was happy to secure Cole
man as a speaker to the 50 or so alumni 
who attended the dinner.

“She accomplished incredible things 
during her time,” he said.

dveselenak@hometownlife.com 1734-678-6728 
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Former University o f M ichigan President M ary  
Sue Colem an speaks w ith  alum ni Gerry  
Svoboda and Susan W eb b  (right) during her 
April 29 visit to  Livonia's Laurel M an o r fo r the  
University o f  M ichigan A lum ni Club o f 
G reater Northville's annual scholarship event. 
Both Svoboda and W eb b  are Novi residents.

Y o u r  I n v i t a t i o n  t o

Highland Whitmore Lake Novi
H I G H L A N D  U N I T E D  

M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
680 W. Livingston Rd. •  Highland, MI 48357 

248.887.1311 •  www.myhumc.com
Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.g 

K idsC hurch :9:30a .m .& 11:00a .m . 8 
MS & HS Youth: 11:00 a.m. s 

Wed is MS Youth Night: 6:30 p.m. § 
Griefshare, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 3

FELLOWSHIP BAPTISTCHURCH
1 0 7 7 4  N in e  M ile  R oad  

Rev. M . L e e  T a y lo r •  4 4 9 -2 5 8 2

|  S un d ay  S chool, 9 :4 5  a .m .
|  W o rs h ip ,1 1 :0 0 a .m .& 6 :0 0 p .m .  
o W ed n e sd a y  E vening, 7 :00  p .m .

BRIGHTMOOR
C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
4 0 3 0 0  W . 1 5  M i l e  R o a d .  N o v i  
o n  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  M - 5  &  W  1 3 _

S u n d a y s  9 : 1 5 a  f r l l : t 5 a |  
w w w .  o r i g h t m o o r t c  . o r g  |  

j o n ie t h in q  f o r  t ire  e n t ire  fa m ily s

H O L Y F A M IL Y C A T H O L IC  CHURCH
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, MI 48375 

Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) & 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) 
Sunday: 8:30 am., 10:30 am. & 12:30 p.m. £ 

Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor |  
Fr. Beto Espinoza, Associate  |  

Parish Office: 349-8847 • www.holyfamilynovi.org

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

56730 Grand River Avenue •  New Hudson MI 48165 
5 (248) 437-6212 • Gerald S. Hunter, Pastor

Sunday School &  Bible Class -9:30 a.m. 
Worship-10:30 a.m. 

www.newhudonsumc.org

S D  S a i n t  G e o r g e ’s
\f/ (an Episcopal Community) 
“Practicing Jesus' Love, Daily”

’ Communion 8am & 10am, Sundays 
’ Nursery, Sunday School 10am 
’ Bible Study 11:30am, Mondays 

stgeorgesmilford.org 
2 801 E. Commerce Street, Milford 48381

Milford

N E W  H O P E  -  A  U n i t a r i a n  
U n i v e r s a l i s t  C o n g r e g a t io n

57855 Grand River Ave., New Hudson, MI 48165 
Phone 248-474-9108

Sunday Celebration of Life Service 10:30 a.m. 

Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister 
Website: http://www.newhopeuu.org

Milford
M il f o r d  U n ite d  

M e th o d is t  C h u rch
1200 Atlantic St., Milford, MI 48381 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 am, 10:30 am, 6 :00  pm  
Children’s Church: 10:30 am

Groups for Children, Youth and Adults

2 4 8 -6 8 4 -2 7 9 8
LO-0000241731 m ilfordumc.net

F A I T H  C O M M U N I T Y : H O L Y  C R O S S  E P IS C O P A L
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H 1 40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. •  248-427-1175

44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345 
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.

SundayWorship 7:45 am &10am

www.faithcommunity-novi.org £• 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL -1 0  A M |

Healing Service Wednesday 11:45 am
Rev. Ann Webber, Rector

holycrossnovi@gmail.com

M E A D O W B R O O K  

C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. in Novi at 8 A Mile 

248-348-7757 •  www.mbcc.org 
SundayWorship 10 a.m. 

Rev.ArthurR itter, S en io rM in is te r
L0-0000219793

S T .  J A M E S  R O M A N  
C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  

N O V I
46325 10 Mile Rd. •  Novi, MI 48374  

l Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8 ,9 :3 0  & 1 1 :3 0  a.m .

M s g rJ o h n  Kasza, Pas to r 
» Parish Office: 347-7778

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi 

S atu rd ay  W orsh ip  5 :1 5  p .m ., 
S u n d ay  9 :15  a .m . an d  11:15  a .m .

I C asual, c o n te m p o ra ry  s e rv ic e  
! Phone (248)912-0043 
j www.oakpointe.org

N O V I U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  
C H U R C H

41671 W.Ten Mile Road • Novi,MI 48375 
Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m.
Rev. June M. Smith, Pastor

248-349-2652 §
www.umcnovi.com 3

'Loving God, loving each other and living our core values”

South Lyon
C H R IS T  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H

Preschool, Pre-K &  Kdg. - Mo. Synod
620 General Motors Rd., Milford 
Church office: (248) 684-0895 

Worship Services: Sunday 8:30 am & 11:00 am 
Bible Study: Sunday 9:45 am 

Nursery Available
Rev. Martin Dressler

L0-0000219709

O A K P O IN T E  m i l f o r d
CHURCH 1

1250 South Hill Rd.
(248) 685-3560 www.opcmilford.org
Contem porary Worshi p Sen/ice: Sunday 9:15 am&11:15 am 
Adventureland Children's Program: Sunday 9:15 am & 11:15 am ® 
The Rock (Middle School) Wednesdays 6:30-8 pm, Sundays 9:15 am 

The 707 (High School) Sundays 6:30-8:30 pm 
Women, Men and Life Groups:Various Schedules <=

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 248.437.2875 

Sunday W orship 10:00 a.m . 
Children’s Church for Grades Kthru 5th 

Nursery Care Provided 
M id-W eek Study Thursday 7:00 p.m. 

Rev. M ichael Horlocker, Pastor 
www.fpcsouthlyon.orgL0-0000219757

B IB L E  B E L IE V E R S  C H U R C H
G a th e r in g  in  J e s u s  N a m e

52909 10 Mile Rd •  South Lyon, MI 48178 
°  Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
s Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
|  Mike Ragan, Pastor
<=> 734-347-1983 pastor cell
O ld fash io ne d  p re a c h in g  KJV

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  O F  M IL F O R D
VISITORS WELCOME!

133 Detroit St., Milford •  248-684-5695 
Pastor Steve Swayze

Sunday School (all ages) 9:30 a.m. • SundayWorship -11a.m. 
£ Ybung Adults Dinner/Bible Study, Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.
S Wednesdays, 6:45-8:15 p.m. 
g Awana, 3 yrs old thru 5th grade (Sept.-March) 
g and Ybuth Group for 6th grade and older

W E S T  H I G H L A N D  
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

1116 S. Hickory Ridge Rd., Milford, MI 48380 
248-887-1218

|  Sunday Worship 9 am & 11:15 am 
g Wed. Kids-6:30 pm/Adults-6:45 pm 
? Also Small Groups /  Ministry Teams

T h e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
21860 Pontiac Trail •  South Lyon, MI 48178 

248-437-3585 •  www.southlyoncoc.org

9:30 a.m . Sunday School,
10:30 a.m . Praise and Worship 

Wednesday M idw eek Ministries 7 p.m.
Troy S ing le ton, M in is te r

L0-0000219712

C R O S S  O F  C H R IS T  L U T H E R A N
(Missouri Synod)

Pastor Terry Nelson

4 3 7 - 8 8 1 0  •  4 8 6 - 4 3 3 5
Griswold Rd. at 10 Mile 

Worship: 10 a.m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m.; 
Adult Bible Study: 9 a.mL0-0000219722

M I L F O R D  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
C H U R C H

Pastor BryantAnderson 
238 N. Main Street, Milford MI (248) 684-2805 

www.milfordpc org 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Sunday School age 3 thru 5th grade @ 10 a.m. 
Youth Group 10 am - Grades 6-12 

A heritage of area worship since 1836

Freedom Life Church
W h e re  th e  S p ir i t  o f  th e  L o r d  is, 

th e re  is  F r e e d o m  C o r  3 :7  
1208 E. C o m m erce, M ilford  
W o rs h ip :  S u n  1 1 a m , W e d  7 p m

We are here th rough  C h ris t Jesus  
to  p ro v id e  F reedom  to  those who  

are hurting , d iseased, a dd ic ted  
LO-0000219863 a nd  depressed.

F e l l o w s h i p  E v a n g e l i c a l  

P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h
22200 Pontiac Trail (S of 9 Mile) 

SundayWorship @ 9:30 am 
l Sunday School @ 11am

Wednesday mid-week programs 
Rev. David Brown, Pastor 

248-437-2222 •  www.fellowshipepc.org

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  O F  
S O U T H  L Y O N

60820 Marjorie Ann St., South Lyon 48178 
Phone: 248-437-2983

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.* Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastor. Rob Freshour/Assoc. Pastor. Randy Weaks 

Website: www.fbcsouthlyon.com 
•  Email: tbcsouthlyon@sbcglobal.net

L0-0000219754

Northville
First

Presbyterian 1M?
Church"riSll’I'll,','!L;

w w w .fp c n o rth v il le .o rg
200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON 

Worship, 9:30 am.
Sunday School for all ages, 10:30 am. 

248-349-0911

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
Experience Life Each W eek  

SundayWorship - 9:00 am&10:15 am 
Sunday School and Children’s Programs 

w w w .n ca life .o rg  
4 1 3 5 5  S ix  M ile  R oad  

2 4 8 < 34 8^ 9 030
L0-0000219811

O U R  L A D Y  O F  V I C T O R Y  
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H

1 3 3  O rc h a rd  D r., N o rth v il le  
WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m. | 

Sunday, 7:30,9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. 
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 

Religious Education 349-2559 
Rev. Denis Theroux, Pastor

l . ' r f i f n i  7

(248) 349-1144
777 West 8 Mile Road
(8 Mile and Taft Road)
Northville, Michigan 

h q m h w ij l c  3

WorshipTimes: September - May 9:15&11:00 a.m. 
Memorial Day - Labor Day 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley, L ead Pastoi 

www.fumcnorthville.org

4 0 0 0 0  S ix  Mile Road 
Northville, MI 48168 
248.374.74 0 0

S u n d a y  W o rs h ip  S ervices
8 a.m. | 9:30 a.m. | 11a.m .

4 different music styles from classic to modern 

ww w.wardchurch.org

LO-0000219850

Our Saviour Apostolic Lutheran Church
54899 8 Mile Rd. at Currie Rd. Northville, MI 48167 

248-374-2268 
SundayWorship:

9:45 am Children’s & Adult’s Sunday School 
10:30 am Fellowship/Coffee 
11:00 am Worship Service 

Wednesday Bible Study at 7 pm
PastorAndy Whitten 
oursaviouralc.com

£ '■ 1 640 S. Lafayette
. ;  (248) « 7-0760

Worship: 8:15 am, 10:45 am, 
1 1 a m &  6:30 pm  

Sunday School: 9:40 am
Rev. Sondra Willobee, Lead Pastor 

southlyonfirstumc.org

S hepherd’s W ay  
Lutheran Church, ELCA

5 9 2 5 5  1 0  M ile  Rd.
S outh Lyon M I 4 8 1 7 8  

Sunday W orship  9 :0 0  AM  
Education Hour 1 0 :1 5  A M  

Rev. B art M uller, Pastor 
2 4 8 -5 7 3 -7 3 2 0  

o www.shepherdswaysouthlyon.org

S O L ID  R O C K  B IB L E  C H U R C H
Loving God and Loving People 

22183 Pontiac Trail •  248-486-4400 
(In Brookdale Shopping Center, 

behind Powerhouse Gym) 
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:00 A.M. 
Reed Heckmann, Pastor/Teacher 

www.solidrocksouthlyon.com
L0-0000219848

I M M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N
Wisconsin Synod •  Reynold Sweet Pkwy. 

at Liberty St.

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m .
All Classes 9:00

Pastor Scott Miller, (248)437-1651

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

28900 Pontiac Trail •  South Lyon
2 4 8 - 4 8 6 - 0 4 0 0

www.ecrossroads.net
Service Times

8:45am, 10:00am & 11:30am 
Christm as Eve Services

5:30pm & 7pm

Brighton
HOLY S P IR IT  R O M A N  C A TH O LIC  

C H U R C H  &  S C H O O L
www.hsrcc.net

at the corner of Winans Lake & Musch Rd. 
810-231-9199 

Fr. John Rocus, Pastor 
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday 9:00 &11:00 a.m.
Please visit our Shroud of Turin Display and Book & Gift Shop

For more information regarding this Directory, please call Sue Sare at 248-926-2219
or e-mail: ssare@michigan.com

LO-0000241325
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c o m m u n i t y  b r ie f s  Spring into Novi

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
A uxiliary  fire fig h ter Kim G iovannini lets Aaron Kim, 3, try  his hand a t a fire  hose during the  Spring in to  Novi even t M a y  2 a t  
the  Novi Civic Center. The city's fire , public safety  and o th er departm ents had displays and volunteers on hand to  inform  
visitors h o w  services can be utilized.

Author visiting B&N

Bestselling young 
adult author Sarah Mly- 
nowski will be at the 
Northville Barnes & 
Noble bookstore (north
west corner of Six Mile 
and Haggerty roads) at 6 
p.m. Thursday, May 7, 
signing copies of her 
newest book Beauty 
Queen (No. 7 in the What
ever After Series), on 
shelves April 28.

This time, the magic 
mirror sucks Abby and 
Jonah into the story of 
Beauty and the Beast. 
When Jonah angers the 
Beast by picking flowers 
from his garden, he be
comes the Beast’s prison
er. Abby has to save her 
brother by finding Beau
ty, whom the Beast will 
surely fall in love with, 
right? Nope. The Beast 
doesn’t like Beauty, so it’s 
up to Abby and her broth
er to match-make this 
reluctant pair and fix this 
fractured fairy tale be
fore things get pretty 
ugly.

For more information, 
call the store at 248-348
0696.

Talent for the Title
Spring forward and 

reach for the stars in the 
seventh annual music 
and dance performance 
competition Talent for the 
Title, hosted by Brought
on Music & Art Center 
and Starring “The Gal
lery.”

Applications are now 
available for vocalists, 
singer/songwriters, in
strumentalists, solo, duo/ 
trio, band, dance solo, 
duo, trio and group in 
both youth and adult 
categories. All interested 
competitors will need to 
submit an application 
(online registration is 
now available at 
talentforthetitle.com) 
and audition tape by May 
15.

Judges will select 
finalists to compete in a 
series of public perfor
mances throughout the 
historic city of Northville 
and Kalamazoo. The final 
showcase will take place 
Saturday, June 6 in Town 
Square on Main Street in 
downtown Northville.

Laurie Jarski of 
Broughton Music & Art 
Center, and Mary Star
ring of Starring The Gal
lery, will serve as the 
co-chairs of this event.

Household 
hazardous waste 
collection

Residents in RRRA- 
SOC’s member communi
ties can rid their homes 
of unwanted and unused 
household hazardous 
waste during the free 
HHW collection event 
scheduled for 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, May 9, at 
Oakland Community 
College, Orchard Ridge 
Campus, Lot 8, located at 
27055 Orchard Lake Road 
in Farmington Hills.

This HHW collection 
is only open to residents 
of one of RRRASOC’s 
seven member communi
ties (Farmington, Far
mington Hills, Novi,
South Lyon, Southfield, 
Walled Lake and Wixom). 
Residency identification 
is required.

HHW products should 
be handled with care 
when preparing them for 
transport to the drop-off 
event. Keep products in 
original containers. Don’t 
mix products together. 
Containers should be 
tightly sealed, packed in

a box in an upright posi
tion and placed in the 
trunk or on the floor of 
your vehicle.

Items accepted at the 
HHW collection events 
include: oil-based paint, 
solvents, automotive 
fluids, household clean
ers, lawn and garden 
chemicals, batteries, 
fluorescent light bulbs, 
as well as unused and 
expired prescription 
medications and over- 
the-counter medications. 
Residents may also bring 
unused, unwanted and 
broken electronics. Paper 
shredding service is also 
provided onsite at the 
HHW event. Residents 
may bring up to three 
boxes or 100 pounds of 
paper for shredding. A 
complete list of accept
able household hazardous 
waste items is available 
on the RRRASOC website 
at www.rrrasoc.org or by 
calling 248-208-2270.

Jane Austen Tea
Novelist Annick 

Hivert-Carthew will 
present the life and 
works of Jane Austen 
1-3:30 p.m. Saturday, May 
9, at Cady Inn at North- 
ville’s Mill Race Village. 
The Jane Austen Tea is a 
fundraiser for the North- 
ville Historical Society 
and will be catered by 
Victoria’s Tea Salon.

Born and educated in 
France, Hivert-Carthew 
currently lives in Michi
gan. She first became 
known for her work on 
Antoine de Lamothe Cad
illac, founder of Detroit. 
She wrote Cadillac and 
the Dawn of Detroit in 
1994, then went on to 
write five more books.

Tickets ($35) are lim
ited and non-refundable, 
but can be applied to a 
future Tea. Call 248-348
1845 for more informa
tion or go to 
www.millrace 
northville.org.

Novi Choralaires
The Novi Choralaires 

spring show, Let There 
Be Music, will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 
9, in the Novi Middle 
School Auditorium. Join 
them for some of the 
most memorable songs 
from the 1970s.

The Choralaires are 
seeking new members 
for all voice parts. Open 
rehearsals for the 2015 
September through De
cember season will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 8 
and 15 in the Novi Mid
dle School choir class
room (4900 W. 11 Mile 
Road at Wixom Road).

For more information 
about the Choralaires and 
their concerts, visit 
www.novichoralalire- 
s.org or www.face- 
book.com/novichora- 
laires.

'The Frog Prince' at 
Marquis

The Marquis Theater 
in downtown Northville 
presents The Frog Prince 
through May 10.

After dropping her 
gold ball into a pond, a 
princess reluctantly 
befriends a frog and 
comes to discover that no 
one should ever judge a 
book by its cover. Watch 
as the Princess learns an 
important lesson, once 
the frog magically trans
forms into a prince. A 
delightful show with lots 
of singing and dancing.

Tickets for all perfor
mances are $9; no chil
dren under the age of 
3.Group rates and re
served seating for groups

of 20 or more. Birthday 
parties and Scout Days 
available. Special week
day school shows are also 
available.

For more information, 
call the Marquis Theatre 
at 248-349-8110 or go to 
www.northvillemarquis 
theatre.com.
Northville Garden 
Club meeting

The Northville Garden 
Club will meet at noon 
Monday, May 11, at the 
Cady Inn. This month is 
the annual Members 
Plant Auction, in which 
members bring in all 
kinds of plants from their 
gardens and garden- 
related items for auction. 
Guests are always wel
come. For more informa
tion, contact Inge Knoth 
at 248-348-1835.

Coffee with the 
Superintendent

Join Novi Schools 
Superintendent Steve 
Matthews for Coffee with 
the Superintendent at the 
Novi Public Library in 
the Board Room 202 on: 
May 11 (6:30 p.m.); and 
May 13 (10:15 a.m.).

Healthy skin lecture
Understand how to 

protect your skin from 
damage, recognize the 
signs of skin cancer and 
learn about the latest 
products and treatments 
to keep your skin looking 
its best at a free health 
care lecture 6-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 12, at No
vi’s Providence Park 
Hospital (47601 Grand 
River Avenue at Beck; 
Outpatient Building;Con- 
ference Room A). It will 
be presented by derma
tologist Aaron Cetner.

For more information 
or to register, call 888
751-5465.
Medicaid coverage 
seminar

The Nawrocki Center 
for Elder Law, Special 
Needs & Disability Plan
ning, PLLC will present a 
free seminar for seniors, 
How to Get Medicaid 
Coverage for Your As
sisted Living or Nursing 
Home Needs Without 
Selling your Home or 
Leaving Your Family 
Without a Dime, at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday, May 12, 
and 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
May 13, at the Northville 
Community Center (303

W. Main Street).
Elder law attorneys 

Nancy Nawrocki and Lisa 
Beatty will lead the semi
nars designed to help 
seniors protect their 
assets from long-term 
care needs.

Seating is limited so 
reservations are suggest
ed by calling 810-229
0220 or going to 
www.nawrockilaw.com.

Removing the 
Mysteries of 
Probate Court

The Citizens Alliance 
for the Oakland County 
Probate and Circuit 
Courts will conduct a 
free seminar, Removing 
the Mysteries of Probate 
Court, in conjunction 
with the city of Novi 
Older Adult Services at 
the Novi Civic Center 
(45175 W. 10 Mile Road) 
1-3 p.m. Thursday, May 
14.

This program is de
signed to enlighten and 
educate senior citizens 
and their families so that 
they may make informed 
decisions regarding their 
estate planning and un
derstand the probate 
process.

The seminar will pro
vide attendees with in
formation on wills, trusts, 
powers of attorney, how 
to begin probate proceed
ings, when to consider 
use of guardianships and 
conservatorships and 
how “avoiding probate” 
could cause more harm 
than good.

Panelists will include 
Jill Koney Daly, probate 
register for the Oakland 
County Probate Court, 
and attorney Lisa J. Wal
ters, from Couzens, Lan
sky, Fealk, Ellis, Roeder 
& Lazar, P.C., in Farming
ton Hills. Materials will 
be available and ade
quate time will be avail
able for questions.

To register for this 
free seminar, contact the 
City of Novi Older Adult 
Services at 248-347-0414.

Motor City Comic 
Con rolls into the 
Showplace

Fighting for truth, 
justice and the American 
way, Motor City Comic 
Con enlists a new cast 
and crew of comic and 
media guests for its 26th 
annual comic con event.

The pop-culture event 
gathers fans of all ages to 
meet and greet more 
than 300 creators, writ
ers, illustrators and ac
tors from their favorite 
comics, television shows 
and movies.

The event takes place 
12:30-7 p.m. Friday, May 
15,10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday, May 16, and 
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun
day, May 17, at the Sub
urban Collection Show- 
place (46100 Grand River 
Avenue in Novi). Event 
tickets and VIP passes 
can be purchased by 
visiting http://www.mo- 
torcitycomiccon.com/ 
new-tix/.

Art House 
anniversary event

As a thank you to the 
Northville for supporting 
the arts, the Northville 
Art House (212 W. Cady 
Street) will celebrate its 
10th year with a day of 
fun from noon to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, May 16.

The event will include 
live entertainment, free 
art activities, plein air 
painters, face painting, 
caricatures, children’s 
poetry reading, free ice 
cream samples and birth
day cake and several 
food trucks.

Art from the Attic, a 
fine art tag sale, will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the front lawn of the 
Art House. Donated fine 
art will be for sale at 
bargain prices with pro
ceeds going to the Art 
House.

For more information 
on this event (sponsored 
by Browndog Creamery, 
Amyzing, and Friends of 
the Northville Art 
House), go to 
www.Northville 
ArtHouse.org or call 
248-344-0497.

Democrats' Spring 
Gala

Following last year’s 
event filled with top 2014 
candidates and legisla
tors from Michigan, in
cluding Sen. Carl Levin 
and gubernatorial candi
date Mark Schauer, the 
Democrats’ sixth annual 
Spring Gala 2015 is set 
for 7 p.m. May 16 at the 
Meadowbrook Country 
Club in Northville (40941 
W. Eight Mile Road).

Popular public radio 
commentator Jack Less- 
enberry will be the key

note speaker, discussing 
the important topics of 
our times. He has worked 
as a foreign correspon
dent and executive na
tional editor of The De
troit News and he has 
written for many national 
and regional publica
tions, including Vanity 
Fair, Esquire, New York 
Times, The Washington 
Post and The Boston 
Globe and this newspa
per.

The Democratic 
Spring Gala is hosted by 
four local Democratic 
Clubs: Northville, Ply
mouth, Canton and West 
Oakland County. The 
galas have become pre
mier events for southeast 
Michigan Democrats and 
allow them to rub elbows 
with the political leaders 
of our State including 
many Democratic local 
and national office hold
ers and activists.

The previous five 
Galas were highly suc
cessful and provided 
funding for promotion of 
Democratic candidates. 
The Spring Gala ’15 is as 
important as ever with 
the 2016 election cycle 
starting later this year.

Other highlights of the 
evening include an exten
sive banquet buffet or
chestrated by Mead- 
owbrook’s Executive 
Chef Michael Olday, a 
cash bar and music and 
dancing to the soulful 
music of the Nikki Pearse 
Band.

Tickets are still avail
able by contacting the 
Democrats of West Oak
land County at 
zyczynski2002@aol.com 
or 734 718-3341.
Author visiting Fox 
Run

Michigan native Alli
son Leotta, author of four 
novels will be visiting 
Fox Run retirement com
munity in Novi at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 17, to talk, 
read and sign copies of 
her book A Good Killing.

Leotta draws on her 
hard-earned experience 
to capture the inner 
workings of criminal 
investigations. She 
served as federal prose
cutor in Washington,
D.C., where she handled 
sex crimes, domestic 
violence and crimes

See BRIEFS, Page A17

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, 
May 27, 2015 at 7:00 P.M. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider the THIRTEEN MILE 
ROAD AND NOVI ROAD AREA STUDY. The subject property is located near the southeast corner of Thirteen Mile Road 
and Novi Road.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and any written comments may 
be made to the Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 during the City’s regular 
business hours, Monday thru Friday, from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., and must be received by 4:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 27, 2015.
Novi Planning Commission 
Michael Lynch, Secretary
Publish: May 7, 2015 LO-0000241692 4x4

CALL TODAY! 
800-227-7636

REACH THE STATE 
with this ad!

No other media offers the 
audience o f  loyal, local, repeat 
readers you’ ll reach through 

community newspapers!

7 1 % O f adults read 
newspapers in print 

or digitally!

www.CNAads.com
*Source- 2013 Scarborough Research- CNA ConsumerMedia Usage Study

LO-0000241664
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against children. She is a 
graduate of Michigan 
State University and 
Harvard Law School and 
has provided legal com
mentary for outlets such 
as CNN, PBS, Reuters TV 
and MSNBC on Ariel 
Castro, Dominique 
Strauss-Kahn, Jerry 
Sandusky, Oscar Pistori- 
us and Jodi Arias.

Northville flower 
sale

Homeowners can find 
a wide array of locally- 
grown flowers and more 
that will brighten their 
yards at Northville’s 28th 
annual Flower Sale from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, 
May 22, and 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, May 23.

The colorful annual 
event, presented by Dick 
Scott Automotive Group, 
will have downtown 
Northville blooming as 
the streets are paved 
with beautiful ornamen
tal accent plants, peren
nials, herbs, annuals, 
roses, shrubs, exotic 
plants, and trees from 
more than 20 local grow
ers and greenhouses.

The annual event -  
sponsored by the North- 
ville Downtown Devel
opment Authority, Op- 
penheimer, University of 
Michigan Health System 
Livonia & Northville, 
Renewal by Anderson, 
and Varsity Lincoln -  also 
features quality garden 
art and accessories one 
may need to put the fin
ishing touches on their 
garden or give to some
one as a gift.

“The Northville Flow
er Sale is the kick off to 
the summer season of 
great events and fun, 
family times in down
town Northville,” said 
Traci Sincock, associate 
director of the Northville 
Chamber of Commerce. 
“Northville residents and 
businesses look forward 
to supporting our local 
growers at this popular 
event.”

For more information, 
call 248-349-7640 or go to 
www.northville.org.

Cars & Coffee

For the second year, 
Lingenfelter Perfor
mance Engineering will 
host a Saturday morning 
Lingenfelter Cars & Cof
fee series. From 8-10 a.m. 
each Saturday, May 30 to 
Aug. 22, Lingenfelter’s 
North Engine Build Facil
ity in Wixom will open its 
doors and parking to the 
public. Car lovers from 
near and far are welcome 
to stop by and enjoy the 
company of others and to 
see the latest and great
est in performance cars 
from Lingenfelter Per
formance Engineering.

“We are looking for
ward to this year’s Cars & 
Coffee mornings,” said 
Ken Lingenfelter, owner 
Lingenfelter Perfor
mance Engineering.
“Last year’s series was 
attended by hundreds of 
car lovers each week. It 
was a pleasure to meet so 
many enthusiasts and 
discuss ideas and in
novations in design and 
performance. Beginning 
each Saturday with this 
group of passionate indi
viduals is a great way to 
start the weekend.”

Lingenfelter Cars & 
Coffee will be held rain 
or shine. Guests attend
ing the kick-off event on 
May 30 are asked to 
bring a nonperishable 
food item that will be 
donated to Gleaners Food 
Bank.

There is no fee to par
ticipate in the weekly 
events and refreshments 
will be available. Attend
ees will have the opportu
nity to show off their 
personalized cars and 
meet other car buffs 
from the community and 
neighboring states Up
dates on weekend special 
activities and featured 
cars from the Lingenfel- 
ter Collection will be 
posted on their Facebook 
page and
www.lingenfelter.com.

Northville Chamber 
golf outing

The Northville Cham
ber of Commerce’s annu
al Golf Classic Outing is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Wednesday, June 24.

“The outing is rotated

between Chamber mem
ber golf courses, with the 
Fox Hills Golden Fox 
course selected for 2015,” 
said Traci Sincock, cham
ber associate director. 
“The outing is very pop
ular with chamber mem
bers for networking, fun 
and making new business 
connections.”

The event format is a 
four-person scramble 
with a variety of contest 
holes, including hole-in- 
one challenges. Busi
nesses and residents can 
participate in a variety of 
opportunities -- golf or 
sponsor holes and con
tests. Registration in
formation is available 
online at www.north- 
ville.org.
Wildcats of '95 
reunite

The Novi High School 
Class of 1995 will have its 
20-year reunion Saturday, 
Aug. 22, at the Embassy 
Suites in Livonia. Contact 
melissacohn8@gmail.com 
for more information or 
go to facebook.com/ 
groups/Noviclassof95/.
Art classes for older 
adults

City of Novi Older 
Adult Services invites 
those ages 50 and above 
to socialize, relieve stress 
and lift moods by taking 
part in the upcoming 
Color Your World art 
class series. The classes 
are led by volunteer Novi 
High School art students 
who want to share their 
love for art. No previous 
experience is necessary.

Pre-registration is 
required and can be com
pleted online at www.ci- 
tyofnovi.org, at the Novi 
Civic Center (4517510 
Mile) or Meadowbrook 
Activity Center (25075 
Meadowbrook Road).

Classes are held from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. each 
Saturday at the Mead- 
owbrook Activity Center. 
There is no cost to regis
ter, but a $3 supply fee 
will be due to the instruc
tors at each class. The 
schedule includes:

For more information, 
call 248-347-0414.

Horsin’ around

Cody Kafer m anages a num ber o f horses com ing in to  the  corral April 17 a t  Northville's  
M aybu ry  Riding Stables. The stables, located on Beck Road south o f Eight M ile , opened in 
early A pril and w ill be in operation Thursday through Sunday until schools g e t o u t. A fte r  
th a t, they 'll be open every day o f the  w eek .

SUNDAY, MAY 10, 2015 11 A M -2  PM
*Adults $38.95 
‘ Seniors $31.95 
*Children $15.00 
Children 4 & 
Under are Free

*subject to 6% sales tax 
and 22% gratuity

Sheraton*Detroit Novi
HOTEL

Reservations 248-349-4000
Celebrate Mother’s Day with style, and delight 

in the culinary experience of a Sheraton 
Holiday tradition. Chef Goodwin has prepared a 
feast that you and your family are sure to enjoy.

Featuring Sheraton’s Bloody Mary and 
Mimosa Bars - Mom enjoys one on the House! 

Join us and share in the experience.

H olidays are a lw ays b e tte r w hen shared

Sheraton Detroit Novi Hotel
21111 Haggerty Road • Novi, MI 48375

248-349-4000

ST. MARY MERCY 
\0  LIVONIA

Saint J oseph Mercy Health System

Age Gracefully: It’s Time to Prepare 
Saturday, June 6 

8 a.m .-2  p.m.
St. M a ry  M e rc y  H ospita l 

South E n tran ce

Healthy Aging Conference
Seniors, families and caregivers are invited to join 
us for a day of seminars, health screenings and 

exhibitors. Lunch is included.

All activities are free of charge.

8 a.m. -10 a.m. 
Health Screenings

“Ask the Doctor” 
“Ask the
Nurse Practitioner” 
B alan ce  Screening

Skin cancer screening 
M e m o ry  screening  
Nutrition screening  
Wellness C enter tour

10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Speakers

1 0  - 1 0 : 4 5  a .m .
Preparing N ow , Preventing Injury

Learn to prepare your home to  prevent injury 
Speakers: M a u ric e  C ox, RN, C C E-M T-P /IC , Injury 

Prevention Specialist; a n d  M ich e lle  M o cc ia , 
DNP, ANP-BC, CCRN, Program Director, Senior ER

1 1 - 1 1 : 4 5  a .m .
Being Legally  a n d  F inancially  Prepared

Learn to prepare your legal and financial affairs 
Speaker: Alisa K w ang, A ttorney, Law Offices of 

Alisa K w ang, PLLC

1 2  - 1 2 : 3 0  p .m .
Eating for a  H ea lthy  C o lon

Food demonstration. Box lunch provided. 
Speaker: Allison Spitzley, C D M

1 2 : 4 5 - 1 : 3 0  p .m .
Preparing a  H ealthy M ind

Learn to prepare your mind for aging 
Speaker: M a ry  J an e  Favot, MSN, G NP-BC , 

G ero n to lo g y  Nurse Practitioner

8 a.m. -12 p.m. 
Health Exhibitors

Joint health 
Stroke ed u c a tio n  
H eart health  
C olon health

Exercise programs for seniors 
Physical rehabilitation  
H om e health  c a re  
Estate p lanning

Pre-registration 
is preferred.
For more 

information or 
to register, call 
734-655-2929, 

or visit
stmarymercy.org/

healthyaging
conference.

St. M a r y  M e rc y  H ospita l 
36475  Five M ile  R o a d  

Livonia, M l 48154
Please use the 

South Entrance.

R E M A R K A B L E  M E D IC IN E .  
R E M A R K A B L E  C A R E .

stmarymercy.org

http://www.northville.org
http://www.lingenfelter.com
http://www.north-ville.org
http://www.north-ville.org
mailto:melissacohn8@gmail.com
http://www.ci-tyofnovi.org
http://www.ci-tyofnovi.org
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OUR VIEWS

Many help beautify communities
Kind of funny that people woke up on Earth Day, 

April 22, to snow flurries on a day designed to recog
nize Mother Nature.

But even if the snowflakes were short-lived, it’s a 
reminder that we’re coming out of months of winter, 
certainly a cold one with snow blanketing the region 
for much of the season. When it started warming up 
and the snow melted, months of debris were revealed, 
giving everyone an ugly reminder how tied the region 
is to commuting.

Local, county and state governments no longer 
have the finances to hire a regular crew to keep the 
roadways clean, so it’s up to volunteers to lend a hand 
and a few hours of time. Through the county and state 
adopt-a-road programs, stretches of roads, highways 
and freeways are tidied up a few times a year, making 
the drive a little more pleasant to look at for everyone 
else.

Have you ever volunteered in the adopt-a-road 
program? It can be interesting what you find, wheth
er on a rural stretch of road or on Interstate 275. Dis
carded fast food containers and plastic bottles are the 
norm. But wallets, car parts, drug paraphernalia, 
empty bottles of liquor, plastic sheets are never out of 
the question.

Without these volunteers adopting stretches of 
road, the trash would just continue to pile up and up, 
making the roads even more of an eyesore. We appre
ciate all the local groups who take an afternoon a few 
times a year to make the world a little better for ev
eryone else.

But there are plenty of roads out there just waiting 
for for a loving family, business or group to embrace 
it and make it looks its best. You can see what roads 
are available online at
www.rcocweb.org/Permits/Adopt_A_Road.aspx and 
email adoptaroad@rcoc.org if you’re interested in 
more information. Clean-up weeks are set for July 11
19 and Sept. 26 to Oct. 4. Volunteers are asked to clean 
their section during at least two of the three cleanup 
windows.

If you want to adopt a Wayne County road, learn 
more online at www.waynecounty.com/dps/1922.htm.

The state also operates an adopt-a-highway pro
gram for the busiest roads in the region. Learn more 
about its program at
www.michigan.gov/adoptahighway. Its remaining

trash collection dates coincide with the Oakland 
County program.

In the meantime, if you see anyone with those 
groups already doing their part to make the commu-

nity a bit prettier, don’t forget to say thanks. And 
think twice if you have the urge to dispose of some
thing out the window when driving along. It’s just an
other blemish someone else will have to deal with.

Rose Cook tosses trash in to  a bag held by Shaw n Grose during a 2014 cleanup.
FILE PHOTO
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Colbeck does homework

Mr. Dubanik is expressing his true feelings on 
positions taken by state Sen. Patrick Colbeck. I along 
with a room filled to capacity with others on March 
20 at the Livonia Senior Center met with the senator.

We discussed your concerns and the senator an
swered many questions. The responses were not 
always to our satisfaction, but they were direct and 
supported by factual documentation.

Sen. Colbeck has done his homework, unlike Rep. 
Pelosi, who had not read the ACA, and Sen. Reid, who 
blocked full discussion of issues on the Senate floor, 
or the recent candidate for governor of Michigan, 
who had no plans for the future of our state.

Sen. Coleck has regular fact-to-face meetings 
with constituents to help them develop better un
derstanding of his actions and ideas.

O rv ille  H. K appen  
Livonia

Truth not denigration
Where did Jack Belisle get his misinformation 

from? His assertions are not factual. President Oba
ma was never brought up as a Muslim. Initially he 
went to a Catholic school run by nuns. There he re
cited Catholic prayers, even though his white mother 
and grandparents were Protestant. He certainly did 
recite the Pledge of Allegiance and sang patriotic 
songs, as do American schools the world over.

In his many speeches, Obama has proclaimed his 
love for America. On Nov. 5,2008, in Chicago’s down
town park, during his victory speech, 146,000 people 
solemnly recited the Pledge of Allegiance, they were 
so moved.

President Obama loved his white mother and 
grandparents dearly. His grandfather asked his 
friend Frank Marshall Davis to mentor him in what 
it was like to be an African American male, not a 
communist. Those were the years when many Amer
icans were against the Vietnam war, including many 
university professors.

While living in Chicago, Michelle and he wor
shiped at the Rev. Jeremiah Wright’s Christian 
church. Even so, millions of loyal Americans are 
Muslim and love our country as do Jews, those of 
many other faiths, as well as non-believers, all are 
staunch Americans.

The political opposition went through 35 years of 
Rev. Wright’s sermons to find the disparaging com
ments in a sermon delivered during Wright’s mil
itant days. The Obamas never heard this sermon 
while attending a service. The Obamas quickly dis
avowed these comments publicly.

We do need to transform this country into the 
democracy which our forefathers intended, not to be 
controlled by the super wealthy who buy elections 
and ruthlessly dominate at the expense of the poor 
and our environment. Mr. Belisle may wish to check 
out true facts at our wonderful South Lyon library.

D elp h in e  Palkow ski 
South Lyon

Protect prevailing wage
There’s a tactic embraced by “Big Money” and 

the politicians they’ve bought: Yell something loud 
and long enough, no matter how untrue, and the 
masses will believe it, even if it’s against our own

XTOftTHVILLE
l l R E C O R D
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Susan Rosiek,
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Grace Perry,
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self interests. It makes me angry to be considered 
that stupid. Repetition does not change wrong into 
right.

It has becomes political conservatives’ principal 
weapon in their arsenal. They managed to equate the 
benefits of collective bargaining and unionism with 
socialism, which has been deemed anti-American. 
Now there’s a new target in their attack against the 
middle class.

Their current anti-worker crusade demonizes 
prevailing wage.

Prevailing wage is the current law that has done 
exactly what it was intended to do. On taxpayer- 
funded construction projects, it sets a base wage 
level, preventing unprincipled contractors from 
winning bids for work by lowering workers’ pay.

How about another, more worker-friendly model? 
We pay workers a fair wage, provide a pension and 
health insurance, stress workplace safety and pro
vide extensive training? Construction can become a 
career.

Conservative lawmakers focus solely on alleged 
cost savings that would be realized if prevailing 
wage is repealed, using exaggerated numbers in 
make-believe savings to support their position.

Consider that the difference between union and 
non-union compensation is about 20 percent, and that 
the labor component of a public construction project 
is about 30 percent of total costs, then the actual cost 
differential if prevailing wage is overturned — with 
all other things being equal — is only about 6 percent 
of the project. But all things aren’t equal.

Opponents of prevailing wage ignore the decrease 
in revenues that would result when lower-paid work
ers can’t put as much money back into the communi
ty via taxes and purchasing power. Lower-paid non
union workers aren’t as skilled or as productive as 
higher paid union workers, meaning the labor cost 
savings is less. Apprenticeship and other training 
that is part of most union skilled trade jobs is not 
financed by taxpayer funds and would be impossible 
without prevailing wage.

Here are a few advantages of unions that you 
don’t hear about often enough.

For women, union membership gives a 19 percent 
greater likelihood of having paid health insurance, 
and a 25 percent greater probability of having a 
pension. Union membership has a significantly 
greater effect (8 percent more) than a four-year 
college degree on a woman’s probability of having 
paid health insurance. For Latinos, union member
ship raises wages by 17 percent and a greater than 
25 percent higher likelihood of having paid health 
insurance and pensions. For low-wage workers in 
general, union membership increases wages by 
almost 21 percent. All these people make more as 
union members, and they spend more.

“Right to Work for Less” was jammed down our 
throats, and we haven’t seen the big jump in average 
earnings and good job employment that was sup
posed to follow. Let’s not allow our lawmakers to 
hurt us even more.

Dan S tu art
South Lyon

A misnomer
While reading about those religious laws that 

passed in Arkansas and Indiana and pending in 
Michigan, I noticed that the political backers are 
referred to as conservative Republicans. I find that 
term to be a bit of a misnomer. A conservative is 
mainly defined as a moderate. These people can no 
more be called a conservative than ISIS can be 
called a charitable organization.

So I suggest that in the future, the word conserva
tive be replaced with any of the following; extremist, 
intolerant, loathing or just plain homophobic.

After all, just as some of the Michigan Republican 
National Committee members have expressed their 
hatred when preaching to a like-minded choir, they 
should wear the new title like a badge of honor.

James H udd leston  
Canton

Bill would empower 
Alzheimer’s 

patients, families

At age 61, Pam White was diagnosed with Alz
heimer’s — the same age that her mother, 
Miriam, was diagnosed with the disease. Pam 

had hoped to create a permanent record of her 
mother’s life by writing a book — but a year into the 
project, Alzheimer’s had already begun to erase the 
memories Pam would need to finish that book.

Pam’s story was turned into a documentary by 
her son Banker White, “The Genius of Marian.” In 
one especially heartbreaking moment, Pam is tell
ing her son how his grandmother suffered from 
Alzheimer’s, and it is apparent that Pam has forgot
ten her own diagnosis. Her son has to remind her, 
and we see the dread in her expression.
She denies it’s true.

It is hard to face an Alzheimer’s 
diagnosis. It is a grueling disease, not 
just for the person diagnosed, but for 
his or her family. It makes us feel 
powerless to watch a loved one be
come increasingly confused and 
disoriented, losing memories that 
should have lasted a lifetime.

According to the Alzheimer’s 
Association, an estimated 185,000 
people from every corner of our 
state are living with the disease — 
and 5 million across the country.
And yet that still doesn’t capture the full scope of 
the disease, because today, there are some 15 million 
people serving as their caregivers.

In “The Genius of Marian,” Pam White’s husband 
accepts that role, along with other family members. 
The film captures how incredibly demanding that is.

A recent report showed that the medical commu
nity often withholds an Alzheimer’s diagnosis from 
a patient and family, in part because there is a sense 
that nothing can be done to stop it.

I believe that we must do more to empower doc
tors, patients and families. We may not have a cure 
for Alzheimer’s, but we can do more to help Amer
icans cope with the disease.

So I have introduced bipartisan legislation — the 
HOPE for Alzheimer’s Act — to help combat the 
disease and support those suffering with this ter
rible illness.

If the bill becomes law, it will ensure that pa
tients with an Alzheimer’s diagnosis — and their 
families — have access to a care-planning session 
with their doctor. In that session, to be funded 
through Medicare, the doctor will have the opportu
nity to explain the diagnosis, offer details about 
treatment options available and describe what med
ical and community services and supports are avail
able to the patient and family.

We are learning more about how to manage the 
disease, to slow its progression, ever so slightly. And 
that care-planning session can be the start.

I am pleased that the bill has earned the support 
of the Alzheimer’s Association, which was a valu
able partner as this legislation came together.

The HOPE for Alzheimer’s Act takes a crucial 
step toward helping millions of Americans by en
couraging diagnosis of Alzheimer’s so it can be 
treated effectively and compassionately.

As always, I am proud to work alongside the 
scores of Alzheimer’s advocates in Michigan and 
around the nation who are raising awareness about 
the disease and whose support will be critical to 
making the HOPE for Alzheimer’s Act become law.

D e b b ie  S ta b e n o w , a Democrat, represents Michigan in the U.S. 
Senate.

Debbie
Stabenow

GUEST
COLUMNIST

http://www.rcocweb.org/Permits/Adopt_A_Road.aspx
mailto:adoptaroad@rcoc.org
http://www.waynecounty.com/dps/1922.htm
http://www.michigan.gov/adoptahighway
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JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
N orthville  Township Building D epartm ent officials (from  le ft) Joe Leeson, Eric Anderson and  
M ichael Sarb take a look a t th e ir hom e safety  d isplay a t th e ir Six M ile  and Sheldon office April 
30. M a y  is Building S afety M o n th  and the  tow nship  has an extensive display in its lobby about  
h o w  to  keep buildings and homes -  and th e ir furnaces (which Anderson is pointing to ) -  safe.

Building Department is the 
first line of defense when 
it comes to building safety

America will cele
brate Building Safety 
Month during May. The 
theme is “Resilient Com
munities Start with 
Building Codes.” Each 
week of Building Safety 
Month spotlights a spe
cific area of building 
safety: Don’t Get 
Burned, May 4-10; 
Bounce Back Faster 
from Disaster, May 11-17; 
Water Safe, Water 
Smart, May 18-24; and 
$ave Energy, May 25-31.

The Northville Town
ship Building Depart
ment is a Building Safety 
Month supporter and 
participant. First observ
ed in 1980, the goal of 
Building Safety Month is 
to raise public aware
ness of critical safety 
issues from structural to 
fire prevention, plumb
ing and mechanical sys
tems and energy effi
ciency. Building safety 
impacts everyone.

Last year, a presi
dential proclamation 
declared Building Safety 
Month nationally and 
governors, mayors and 
other elected officials

across America signed 
proclamations support
ing the public safety 
effort. This year, the 
community is continuing 
to work together to en
sure public safety.

At the Northville 
Township Board of 
Trustees March 19 meet
ing, the board adopted a 
resolution designating 
the month of May as 
Building Safety Month. 
The building department 
has created a display in 
the township hall lobby 
relating to the subject 
matter of the various 
weeks. Among the 50,000 
members of the Interna
tional Code Council that 
created Building Safety 
Month are code officials, 
plan reviewers, fire 
inspectors, architects, 
builders, engineers, con
tractors and others in 
the construction indus
try. This list includes the 
staff in the Northville 
Township Building De
partment who work to 
ensure the safety of the 
buildings where we live, 
work, learn, worship and 
play. Those officials

provide the first line of 
defense against building 
disasters. We are silent 
but vigilant guardians 
who work daily to ensure 
safety in the built envi
ronment.

The building depart
ment has a critical role 
in providing a direct 
impact on the communi
ty, although not as obvi
ous as the police and fire 
departments, but just as 
essential. In 2014, North- 
ville Township issued 
2,317 permits and per
formed 5,725 inspec
tions, all for construction 
valued at $63,037,449.

Along with visual 
displays, there are edu
cational materials avail
able, including children’s 
activity books and bro
chures about flood clean
up, mold prevention, 
green building and pre
paring for natural disas
ters and more.

The public is encour
aged to participate and 
learn about the essential 
safety work of the 
Northville Township 
Building Department.

M tm  5tatE 
UNMUsny

Lunch &  Learn
a t  w a l t o n w o o d  a t  t w e l v e  o a k s

www.facebook.com/waltonwoodseniorliving
wwwWaltonwood.com

un on m e n u !/

11:30 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.
Featuring speakers from the Institute of Gerontology 

at Wayne State University

May 19: Improving Memory Function
Learn how little adjustments you make — from sleep to nutrition — 

can have a positive affect on your memory.

July 21: Should I Stay or Should I Go?
We'll help you identify the pros and cons of staying at home vs 

moving to a retirement community, plus tips for downsizing!

Group and personal tours will also be available.

W alto n w o o d
—  T w e l v e  O a k s  —

Redefining Retirement L iving®

27475 Huron Circle, Novi, MI 48377

Seating is limited
RSVP

days prior to each event.

586 - 834-7514

Move in by May 15, 2015, and 
pay N O  RENT in July!

Free rent offer valid for non-renovated Independent Living apartments only. 
Contact community for complete details.

Now $3.99 Now $16.99 reg. $24"

bordine's
LO-0000241820

bordine's
Mother's Day is Bigger. Better. Bloomier!

Bigger selection of patio furniture • Better gifts and home decor • Bloomier bordine's grown flowers!

Bigger and better savings! 
Sale ends May 10, 2015

Now $19.99 Now $3.99 N O W  2 0 % o ff $2999-$9999reg. $2499 reg. $549

r

Large 17" 
Begonia Planters

4.5" Shade Loving 
Kong Coleus

Old-Fashioned 
Bleeding Hearts

Now $39.99 reg. $4999

Shop M onday - Sa turday 9am to  8pm  • Sunday 9am to  6pm  • Grand B lanc open da ily  9am - 6pm
For m ore in fo rm a tion  v is it us on line  a t bo rd ines.com

Rochester Hills • 1835 S. Rochester Rd. • 248-651-9000 
Clarkston • 8600 Dixie Highway • 248-625-9100

Brighton • 6347 Grand River Avenue • 517-552-9300 
Grand Blanc • 9100 Torrey Rd. • 810-953-1111

http://www.facebook.com/waltonwoodseniorliving
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Three local Girl Scouts honored with The Gold Award
Girl Scouts of South

eastern Michigan an
nounced Peyton Paw- 
lusiak, 17, of Northville 
and Mallory Maxton, 17, 
and Mary Grace Sinkov- 
ich, 15, both of Novi, as 
three of 17 recipients of 
Girl Scouts’ highest hon
or, The Gold Award.

Awards were present
ed April 26 at GSSEM’s 
annual Honor Reception 
at the San Marino Club in 
1Toy. The Gold Award is 
presented to Senior and 
Ambassador level Girl 
Scouts who display ex
emplary service to their 
communities and be
yond.

For her Gold Award 
project, Pawlusiak took 
action to extend her love 
of reading to others.

“I saw that the library 
at Christ Child House 
was in need of updated 
books and repairs and I 
decided to work to bring 
together church leader
ship, youth and commu
nity members in the 
parish to organize li
brary materials and 
make the library more 
user-friendly,” Pawlusiak 
said.

She also raised funds 
to purchase two book-

M axto n  Sinkovich

cases for the new library.
“The end result is a 

place for Christ Child 
House library users to 
read and know that 
where there is faith, 
service and friendship, 
there can also be endless 
learning,” she said.

Pawlusiak said that 
completing her Gold 
Award gave her a better 
sense of awareness for 
the important issues 
occurring both globally 
and in her own communi
ty. She enhanced her 
leadership skills and 
learned more about her
self.

Pawlusiak is graduat
ing from Mercy High 
School in Farmington 
Hills and is a member of 
Troop 42393.

Maxton is a senior at 
Novi High School and a 
member of Troop 40306. 
Through her experience 
as a high school cheer-

dealing with

DEPRESSION?
University Physician Croup

we can H E L P
Anyone can feel down at times,
but don’t let depression go 
unrecognized. If you’re noticing 
a lack of energy or problems 
with sleep or appetite, our 
specialists can provide 
innovative treatment plans.

Call 734-464-4220
Psychiatry and Behavioral M edicine Services 
16836 Newburgh Road • Livonia, MI 48154

u p g d o c s .o rg /p s y c h ia try

leader and 
the in
juries that 
she expe
rienced, 
Maxton 
saw the 

Pawlusiak need to 
increase 
cheerlead

ers’, parents’ and even 
coaches’ knowledge 
about concussions. Max- 
ton conducted research 
on concussion symptoms, 
risk factors and treat
ment recommendations, 
specifically related to 
cheer, and developed a 
video and accompanying 
handout to be distributed 
to cheerleaders, parents 
and coaches.

“I presented this in
formation to various 
elementary school par
ent-teacher organizations 
and sent the video to 
athletic directors and 
cheer organizations 
around the country,” she 
said. Maxton also ar
ranged for the brochure 
to be handed out to all 
cheerleaders entering 
the program each fall at 
her high school.

“I hope that after 
watching this video, all 
of these audiences will 
know about the risk fac
tors for concussions and 
what to do if a student 
suffers one,” she said. 
Maxton believes she 
inspired cheerleaders to 
be more aware about 
their bodies, specifically 
their brains, and to al
ways speak up if they 
feel unsafe.

Sinkovich attends 
Novi High School and is 
a member of Troop 41441. 
She created a community 
garden in the Providence 
Park Hospital communi
ty for her project. She 
wanted to increase pa
tient and staff knowledge 
about the idea of a Food 
Print. She worked with 
Go Green Committee and 
the hospital’s Healing 
Arts Program to explore 
opportunities for a com
munity garden.

“I wanted to teach 
hospital personnel and 
patients what a food 
print is and how they can 
impact where their food 
comes from, along with 
exploring the many won-

REQUIREMENTS
T h e  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  th e  G ir l S cou t G o ld  A w a rd  s ta r t  

w i t h  c o m p le t in g  tw o  G ir l S cou t S e n io r o r  A m b a s s a d o r 
J o u rn e y s  o r  h a v in g  e a rn e d  th e  G ir l S c o u t S ilve r A w a rd  a n d  
c o m p le t in g  o n e  S e n io r o r  A m b a s s a d o r J o u rn e y . Each 
J o u rn e y  c o m p le te d  g ive s  g ir ls  th e  sk ills  n e e d e d  t o  p la n  
a n d  im p le m e n t a Take  A c t io n  p ro je c t t o  c re a te  s u s ta in 
a b le  c h a n g e  in  t h e ir  c o m m u n ity .

A f t e r  f u l f i l l in g  th e  J o u rn e y  re q u ire m e n t,  g ir ls  a re  re a d y  
t o  b e g in  th e ir  p ro je c t.  T h e y  m u s t c o m p le te  th e  fo l lo w in g  
s teps: id e n t i f y  an  issue, in v e s t ig a te  i t  th o r o u g h ly ,  b u ild  a 
te a m , c re a te  a n d  p re s e n t a p la n , g a th e r  fe e d b a c k , ta k e  
a c t io n  a n d  e d u c a te  a n d  in s p ire  o th e rs . G irls  d e d ic a te  a 
m in im u m  o f  80  h o u rs  t o  c o m p le t in g  th e ir  p ro je c ts .

ders of developing a 
community garden and 
picking fresh produce,” 
Sinkovich said.

Sinkovich credits the 
process of earning of 
Gold Award for her 
learning that it takes 
determination and a 
strong mindset to get a 
project done. She said 
also gained many skills 
like working with adults, 
helping the community, 
teaching others, being a 
strong leader and said 
she learned more about 
gardening.

“The Gold Award is a 
major undertaking for 
someone who is pretty 
young,” said Denise Dal- 
rymple, GSSEM CEO. 
“Annually, less than five 
percent of Girl Scouts 
pursue and achieve this 
prestigious award nation
wide, which we are 
working hard to change, 
but the hard work and 
dedication these girls 
display reflect the lead
ership and citizenship 
skills that set them apart 
and will prove invaluable 
throughout life.”

Community service
The Boy Scout 
Troop led by 
parents Vanja  
and Danielle  
Cemalovic o f 
N orthville  had 
six Scouts and  
five  parents  
w o rk  a t the  
Yerkes House in 
Historical M ill 
Race V illage. 
The boys 
w eed ed  and  
spread 12 yards 
o f mulch and  
prepared the  
garden fo r  
planting. This 
w as a civic 
service project.
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Q uick La n e' .......
oUUbO3/b30o2

SERVICING ALL MAKES &  MODELS INCLUDING FORD

$r 1 0 00* O F P l
- I T  TOWARDS ANY SERVICE 

with this Coupon
Expires 6 /30/15. See Service Advisor.

Receive 
FREE with every 
service, a FREE 

Car Wash & Front 
& R ear Floor M ats 

Vacuumed

BUY 4 SELECT TIRES & 

GET UP TO $ 1 2 ®
IN MAIL-IN REBATES WHEN YOU USE 

THE QUICK LANE CREDIT CARD
See advisor for details. 6-30-15.

FREE Lifetime 
Tire Rotation
with purchase 

of 4 tires
MUST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDER IS WRITTEN. 

Plus tax and shop supplies. Most makes and models. 
Not valid with any other offers. Expires 6-30-15. 

Valid only at Varsity Quick Lane of Novi.

• 13 major tire brands
• 30-day price guarantee
• All makes and models

noonfirEABUWtmelm

Q U I C K L A N E O F N O V I .C O M Located
at:

LINCOLN

49251 Grand River Ave., Novi 
800 - 837-5682

Mon.-Fri. 7AM -6PM , Sat. 8AM -4PM

•  Synthetic Blend Oil Change •  Tire Rotation and 
Pressure Check •  Brake Inspection •  Vehicle Check-Up 

•  Fluid Top-Off •  Battery Test 
•  Filter Check •  Belts and Hoses Check

Retail purchases only. Up to five quarts o f M otorcra ft®  oil and oil f i l
ter. Taxes, diesel vehicles and disposal fees extra. Hybrid battery 
test excluded. See Quick Lane®  Manager for details. M otorcra ft®  
is a registered tradem ark o f Ford Motor Company. Expires 6 -30-15.

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
•  Replace Front or Rear Pads/Shoes

I  •  Machine Front or Rear Rotors/Drums
•  Free Tire Rotate
•  Free Car Wash

$149 After
Rebate

MUST PRESENT COUPONWHEN ORDER IS WRITTEN.
Plus Tax and Shop Supplies. Most Makes and Models. Excludes Diesels. Not Valid 
With Any Other Offers. Expires 6-30-15. Valid Only at Varsity Quick Lane of Novi.

PREFERRED CUSTOMER SAVINGS!

THE MORE YOU SPEND 
THE MORE YOU SAVE!

Spend $ 1 0 0 ...................

Spend $ 2 0 0 ...................

Spend $ 3 0 0 ...................

Spend $ 4 0 0 ...................

Spend $ 5 0 0 ...................

See Service Advisor fo r com plete details. Not valid w ith  any other offer, |  
coupon or special. Coupon valid until 6-30-15.

LO-0000240929
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v.v> USDA Premium Choice Angus
Top Sirloin

Dearborn Dinner Franks $3.99 lb
F re s h  -  H o u sem a de

$ 8 9 9 ib l a s  
W hole Beef .Wr

Tenderloin "

S a u s a g *
S w e e t o r  H o t Ita lia

$ 1 6 9 9 lave lb $4.00

J o e 's  R e a d y  t o  G r ill

Marinated  
Chicken Kabobs

$ 4 4 9 l a v e  
lb  $ 1 .0 0

B re a k fa s t S a le

Bulk Sausage, 
Breakfast Links, 

Boar's Head Smoked 
or Applewood Bacon

Premium Fresh -  All Natural

Baby Back Ribs
$ 3 9 9  S a v e

lb  $1 .0 0

a i i  N a tu ra l F re s h  Western Style Country Ribs 

V e a l  o r  L a m b  $  1 9 9  Save 

L o i n  c h o p s  Boneless Pork Chops
$ | 0 9 9  Save ---- -----------------lb $ 2 . 0 0

BEER & WINE
The Crossings 
Sauvignon Blanc
$ 1 3 9 9

Kendall Jackson jl f| Silver Palm 
Chardonnav & / ’  ^  Cabernet Sauvignonay & J  
Sauvignon Blanc/
$1299

Schofferhofer Grapefruit Bell’s 
Hefeweizen Beer Oberon
$ 1 0 9 9

A  \ J  6 pack
$ 99

6 pack

$ 1 7 . .

Atwater Vanilla 
Java Porter

Real
Sangria
$ 5 99

btl.

Angry
Orchard

A
Fresh Wild Caught Cod $6.99 lb

F re s

$6
N o rth  A m e ric a nN o rth  A

Lob
Tail

Cinnamon Sw irl Bread

$3.99

! ---------

M uffins for Mom
$1.49

H e rb  &  O il Focaccia

$2.99
M C o c o n u t M acaroons

$1.69
Challah Hamburger Buns

$1.99
4pack

J H ours:
T u e s d a y  -  S u n d a y  8a m -  

C l o s e d  M o n d a y

C hocolate Croissants

2/$4
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ORGANIC PRODUCE SPECIALS
Romaine Lettuce Red Leaf Lettuce

$ 79 $ 79
lb lb

Green Leaf Lettuce G r e e n  K a l e

Hours: Mon-Sat 9am - 8pm • Sun 9am - 6pm Prices good from 5-7-15 to 5-13-15 while supplies last.

33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 2 4 8 .4 7 7 .4 3 3 3  (

J o e ' s  M e a t

J O E ’S
P R O D U C E

$ 79
X  lb 

)  248 .477.4323 (

$ 79
lb

JO E ’S M E A T  
&  SEA FO O D

See the 
previous page for 
fantastic items 
from...

P R O D U C E
b r e c t c f i

D r is c o l l ’s  
Ripe & Sweet

Raspberries

2/$5
C r i s p  & F lo r id a F lo r id a Large Canadian J u m b o Earthbound Organics

S w e e t S w e e t LargeK NEWl
SeedlessKrRÔ S e e d le s s C a n a d ia n A l l  S a la d s

B lueberries

2/4
Corn

10/$3
W aterm elon

$69..9
16-20 lb average

C ucum bers

5/5
Red Peppers

2/3
B u y  O n e ,  
G e t  O n e

FREE
Dearborn  

Dinner Franks $399ib Joe’s Meat & Seafood Fresh
Wild Caught Cod $699«

W h itf is h
F ille ts

D E L I
B o a r ’ s  H e a d B o a r ’ s  H e a d D i e t z  &  W a t s o n S a h l e n ’ s

Beechwood Black Forest Vermont Cheddar G a r l ic  R o a s te d  S m o k e h o u s e
K o w a l s k i

P i c k l e

$ 6 99 w
lb  Bo il's H s k I

Save $4.00

W h ite  o r  Y e llo w
$ 5 9 9

h e d d a r

lb  Boil's H kkI
Save $5.00

C h e i
$ 7 9 9

B o a r ’ s  H e a d
C l a s s i c

$ 6 99 m
lb  Boats H sk I

Save $4.00

B o a r ’ s  H e a d
H o n e y  S m o k e d  

T u r k e y
$799

®  ^  Boiiii HcvkI
Save $4.00

P a rm ig ia n o
R e g g ia n o24 month0

lb
Save $3.00

24 m<
$ 9 9 9lb

lb
Save $3.00  

W i s c o n s i n
C h e d d a r

6 year

PaHmiCIOill
Hbbbian;

$ 7 9 9

D i e t z  &  W a t s o n
^ H a r d

lb
Save $2.00  

L i p a r i
M o zza re lla

B e e m s t e r
P a r a d i s o

$ 1 2 99,lb
Save $2.00  

K o w a l s k i
O l i v e

K o w a l s k i
O ld  F ash ion

lb
Save $2.50

lb
Save $2.00

lb  '
Save $1.50

lb
Save $1.50

D

Guernsey $y| 9 9  Jo e ’s Fresh
Ic e  C r e a m  Ba k ed  10”
S d Peach  Pie

Dessert Toppings$ 3 919o! $  1 1 9 9
T ln vn  f ’h r>nr\ln ln  n / f i lh  ( 'n r \n r \ ln in  ( ' In c c in  ( 'nvnrY m lDark Chocolate, Milk Chocolate, Classic Caramel

ITRY
L e m o n  

B l u e b e r r  
C a k e

$17969 
$ 2 7 9 9

CAFE
P e r f e c t  G i f t s  f o r  M o t h e r ’ s  D a y

J u lian ’s F rozen  $  ^  q q  J um bo  M o th er ’s $ 0 9 9
Sweet Belgian Waffles$ 4 9 9  D ay  C o o k ies  * 9 * *
Chocolate, Maple, Vanilla, Cinnamon

D o o d l e ’ s  S u g a r b u s hMaple Syrups $1OFF
Bonne MamanFrench Preserves & Jams$ 3 9 9

L e m o n

B u r s t

S q u a r e s

$ 2 4 9

C hocolate

C overed

Strawberries

$ 1 9 9

Take & Bake $ 1 2 M?
L a s a g n a $ 1 Q C>£
Quiche by the Slice $ 99
Lorraine or Florentine^* 1  ea
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0

JOE’S GOURMET 
CATERING & EVENTS

Summer dates are filling up fast! Call today to book your Graduation 
Party, Wedding, Showers and Employee Picnics! We can customize 

any event to fit your needs and budget. Call our event planner today!

Visit up as www.joesgourmetcatering.com 
or call Laura @ 248 477 4999 x226

e a

G r ille d  $ 4 ^ 9 9  
A s p a r a g u s  lb

$ 0 9 9
lb

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0

V e g e t a b l e
R o t i n i
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0

C in n a m o n  
S w ir l  
B r e .

LO-0000239171

C h e f 's  F e a tu r e
Grilled Bistro Steak

w /  B lu e b e r r y  M e r lo t  S a u c e

M u f f in s  
f o r  M o m

C h a l l a h
H a m b u r g e r

B u n s

$ *  9 94pk
C o c o n u t

M a c a r o o n s

$ 1 4 9  $ 1 6 9

J o e ’s F resh  R o a ste d  C o ffee
Flavor of the Week:
C h o c o l a t e  C o v e r e d

S t r a w b e r r y

S a v e  $ 1 . 0 0  lb

B e llsto n e
T o f f e e S 4 4 9

Long Grove
P e c a n  M y r t l e  ***  ̂ 4  .6^,
C h o c o l a t e s  H eart Shaped B ox

S a n d e r ’s ^  St
F i n e  $ ^  
C h o c o l a t e s

W O N E  C E L L

arting At
9 9

A R
Coppola Sofia 
Blanc de Blancs $ 1 4 9 9

btl

^ ^ o s c a t o
R ed & W hite $
W i n e s 9 9 9

btl

S tella  R osa  
W i n e s $ 1 0 9 ?

Santa Margherita 
P in o t N o ir $ 1 7 9 !
M ik e ’s
Hard Lemonade $
All Varieties

6 9 9
6 pack

Leinenkugel’s $
All Varieties

7 9 9
6 pack

http://www.joesgourmetcatering.com
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GIRLS LACROSSE

Unbeaten Northville girls 
garner conference crown

D W IG H T  HANSELL
Northville's Sarah Chase (le ft) is checked by Novi's A lanna Clark during the  
clash fo r first place in the  Kensington Conference.

By Brad Emons
S ta ff  W r it e r

What a difference a year 
makes.

The Northville girls la
crosse team went from worst 
in 2014 to first April 29 in the 
Kensington Conference follow
ing a 10-5 triumph over host 
Novi.

After going 1-13 a year ago, 
the Mustangs improved to an 
astounding 13-0 overall in 2015 
while capturing the crown 
outright with a 6-0 conference 
record.

The victory also puts North- 
ville in the KLAA Association 
championship game beginning 
7 p.m. Monday, May 11, at Har- 
tland, which is currently lead
ing the Lakes Conference.

Even Northville first-year 
coach Amanda Asher would be 
the first to admit that she’d 
never envision a 13-0 start.

“A lot of people have asked 
me that,” Asher said. “And 
thought we would have a suc
cessful season. I thought we’d 
be above .500, but our girls 
have a lot of heart. And we 
have a lot of seniors. And when 
you have a lot of seniors, you 
can perform well.”

Novi (10-2,4-2), meanwhile, 
had visions of sharing the con
ference title and carried a 4-3 
lead through the first 18:48 of 
the first half on three consec
utive goals by senior Morgan 
Statetzny, along with a single 
tally from junior Gina Salemi. 
Willow Guenther and Jenna 
Mikkelsen each had assists.

But Northville took a 6-4 
lead into intermission, getting 
two goals from Sarah Chase 
and one apiece from Liz Han- 
sell, Audrey Tatge, Grace Gui- 
bord and Erin Scott. Assists 
went to Guibord, Tatge and 
Alethia Blough.

Salemi scored with 18:57 to 
play in the second half, pulling 
Novi to within 6-5, but the Mus
tangs’ defense clamped down 
while closing out match with 
four unanswered goals.

Chase answered just 11 
seconds later with a goal. Han- 
sell then scored with 9:56 left 
from Blough. Guibord followed 
with two more (with Tatge 
assisting on the final goal).

“It was an emotionally 
charged game and we just 
stayed intense,” Asher said.

“We knew we saw the end goal 
and we just played through. We 
doubled in transition and that 
really helped us pressure all 
the time up.”

The Wildcats were held 
scoreless over the final 18:57 
as Northville goalie Gabby

Goree made eight saves.
“I think the girls got frus

trated. It’s always an emotional 
game when you’re facing 
Northville,” Novi first-year 
coach Amy Kilgore said. “ It’s a

See UNBEATEN, Page B4

BOYS LACROSSE

M USTANGS’ NIGHT

i i,-*j

Northville's A lec Melucci (le ft) takes on Novi d e fenderTom m y M cM aster during the  April 29 Kensington Conference clash.
M A R K  HICKS

Northville's 12-5 triumph against arch-rival Novi secures 
Kensington Conference championship, spot in KLAA finals

By Brad Emons
S ta ff  W r it e r

The Northville boys lacrosse team can 
claim the KLAA Kensington Conference 
title, but this time it’s all to itself.

After sharing the crown last season in 
a three-way tie, the Mustangs captured 
the crown outright April 29 with a 12-5 
triumph over arch-rival Novi.

Northville, which won its eighth 
straight and improved to 10-3 overall, 
finishes 6-0 in the Kensington, a game 
ahead of the host Wildcats, who slipped to 
9-3 overall and 5-1 conference.

The Mustangs will also get a chance to

play for the overall KLAA Association 
title when they take on Lakes Conference 
champion Brighton beginning at 7 p.m. 
Monday, May 11, at Tom Holzer Field.

It was a tight defensive battle at half
time with the teams tied 3-3.

Brennan Sweeney, Harry Dyson and 
Alec Melucci scored for the Mustangs, 
while Michael Leone (from Michael 
Werth), Ryan Moore and Werth (from 
Tommy McMaster) countered for the 
Wildcats.

But the Mustangs took control of the 
match during the third quarter by out- 
scoring Novi 5-1 to take an 8-4 advantage, 
getting goals from Dyson (from Nate

Holloway), Melucci, Connor Sweeney 
(from Josh Bentley), Rob Sneed (from 
Brennan Sweeney) and Bentley.

Moore scored with 7:26 to go in the 
third to cut the deficit to 5-4, but the 
Wildcats went scoreless for the next 15 
minutes, 11 seconds before Anthony Zu- 
garo broke the drought to make it 9-5 
with 4:15 remaining.

Northville then closed out the match 
with three unanswered goals during the 
final four minutes. Connor Sweeney 
(from Brennan Sweeney), Bentley and 
Melucci all found the back of the net.

See MUSTANGS, Page B4

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Novi grad 
Zak putting 

up career 
for Lakers
Shortstop sets GLIAC 
standards for GVSU

By Brad Emons
S ta ff  W r it e r

Kevin Zak is a numbers 
guy, in more ways than one.

The 2010 Novi High grad 
already has a degree in 
accounting from Grand 
Valley State. When you 
crunch all his numbers on 
the baseball field, there’s a 
good reason he can provide 
a strong balance sheet in 
that field, as well.

Zak, a fifth-year senior 
shortstop for the Lakers 
(30-16), not only owns sever
al school records, but he’s 
put himself in the Great 
Lake Intercollegiate Athlet
ic Conference record books, 
too.

He ranks first in the 
GLIAC in career hits (293), 
at-bats (777) and assists 
(562).

And for the Lakers, Zak 
is No. 1 in games started 
(213), at-bats (777) and runs 
(189), while being No. 2 in 
games played (213), doubles 
(48) and total bases (403).
He is also No. 3 in RBIs 
(173) and No. 13 in career 
batting average (.378).

“I just started first year 
of grad school this semes
ter,” said Zak, who graduat
ed from Grand Valley in 
December. “I have another

See ZAK, Page B5

G R AN D  V A LLE Y  ATHLETICS
Novi High grad and Grand Valley  
State senior shortstop Kevin Zak  
is the  G reat Lakes Intercollegiate  
A th letic  Conference's a ll-tim e  
hits leader.

W e  lo v e  to  h e lp . How can we help you? boaa.com 734.455.1511
Bank

0FANN ARBOR
Member F D IC

LO-0000239727

mailto:BEMONS@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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GIRLS TENNIS

Mustangs sweep doubles at Holly
By Brad Emons

S ta ff  W r it e r

Northville’s doubles teams 
paved the way Saturday to 
another girls tennis invitation
al title -  this time at Holly.

The unbeaten Mustangs, 
ranked No. 1 in the latest Divi
sion 1 state rankings, edged 
No. 2-ranked Midland Dow for 
the title, 21-20.

Rounding out the eight- 
school field were Ann Arbor 
Huron (15), Port Huron North
ern (13), Farmington Hills 
Mercy (12), Clarkston (11) and 
North Farmington and host 
Holly (eight each).

Despite having No. 1 singles 
player Emma Worley out of the 
lineup with an injury, North- 
ville captured five of eight 
flights and took six of seven 
head-to-head meetings against 
Dow.

Northville’s first-place dou
bles winners included Reesh- 
ma Kumar and Anika Mukherji 
(No. 1); Claudia Ma and Paige 
Baal (No. 2); Amelia Albanelli 
and Jordan Hermiz (No. 3); and

RITA PATEL
N orthville  No. 1 doubles player 
Reeshma Kum ar hits a backhand  
during the  Holly Invitational.

Molly Bis and Serena Wang 
(No. 4).

Kumar and Mukerji stopped 
Northern’s Maggie Bacheller 
and Margaret Smith in the 
finals, 6-1, 6-1, while also de
feating Dow’s Afua Ofori-Dar- 
ko and Kamryn Matthews in a 
three-set super-breaker thrill
er, 5-7, 6-2 (10-6).

Ma and Baal downed Dow’s 
Nicole Dobrzeleski and Kelly 
Livingston in the finals, 6-0,
6-1, while Albanelli and Hermiz

defeated Dow’s Mina Fabiano 
and Tatum Matthews 6-2, 6-4, 
for the title

It was another Northville- 
Dow final at No. 4 as Bis and 
Wang also captured a super
breaker in three sets, 2-6, 6-2, 
10-5, against the Chargers’ 
Maggie Schaller and Marie 
Marche.

Northville’s Joanne Gao 
came away with the No. 3 sin
gles crown against Huron’s 
Laura Hanselman, 6-3, 6-4, 
while also defeating Dow’s 
Elaina Parillo in a third-set 
super-breaker, 6-2, 2-6 (10-8).

Clarkston’s Isabella Spin- 
dler (No. 1), Dow’s Jessica 
Brown (No. 2) and Huron’s 
Michi Ota (No. 4) where the 
other singles flight champions.

Northville’s Neha Chava 
picked up a key point at No. 4 
singles with a three-set super
breaker victory over Dow’s 
Hadley Camp, 3-6, 7-5 (10-8), 
while the Mustangs’ No. 2 Sha- 
noli Kumar fell to Dow’s Jessi
ca Brown, 6-3, 2-6.

bemons@hometownlife.com

GIRLS TENNIS RESULTS
DUAL M ATCH RESULTS 

N O VI 9, BRIGHTON 0 
A p ril 30  a t  N ovi M .S .

N o. 1 singles: Erin Day (Novi) defeated Maddie Miller, 1-6,6-1,6-4; N o. 2: Allison Lollo (Novi) 
def. Alyssa Guadagni, 6-2, 6-2; N o. 3: Jessica Lypka (Novi) def. Sam Meyer, 6-1,6-0; N o. 4: Katie Xie 
(Novi) def. Gianna Izzo, 6-2, 6-0.

N o. 1 doub les : Dhivya Sridar-Youna Lee (Novi) def. Tori Tijan-Morgan Myers, 6-2,6-0; N o. 2: 
Morgan Krupic-Carolyn Zhang (Novi) def. Madi Cholewa-Shera Miciek, 6-1,6-4; No. 3: Sam Martin- 
Katie Valade (Novi) def. Emily Vailliencourt-Monique Sizeland, 6-3,6-2; N o. 4: Shakila Khan-Katie 
Telder (Novi) def. Rachel O'Connell-Chloe Kirkpatrick, 6-2,6-1; N o. 5: Megan Deme-Sasha Tretyakova 
(Novi) def. Ellie Hibner-Sarah Bradbear, 6-1,6-1.

D ual m atch  records: Novi, 8-1 overall; Brighton, 5-2 overall.

N O VI 5, WEST BLOOM FIELD 4  
A p ril 29  a t  N ovi M .S .

N o. 1 singles: 1. Melissa Strome (WB) defeated Erin Day, 6-1,6-2; N o. 2: Katrin Gurvich (WB) def. 
Allison Lollo, 6-2,6-3; N o. 3: Pooja Nataragan (WB) def. Jessica Lypka, 4-6,6-4 (10-6 super-breaker); 
N o. 4: Katie Xie (Novi) def. Nicole Dean, 6-4, 6-4.

N o. 1 doub les : Sara Cahn-Gillian Meyers (WB) def. Dhivya Sridar-Youna Lee, 6-3, 6-4; N o. 2: 
Morgan Krupic-Carolyn Zhang (Novi) def. Sahana Shankar-Madelyn Ruiks, 6-4,6-3; N o. 3: Sam 
Martin-Katie Valade (Novi) def. Simnon Singh-Michen Fogel, 6-1,6-0; N o. 4: Shakila Khan-Katie Telder 
(Novi) def. Jocelyn Deuks-Karsen Meck, 6-1,6-0; N o. 5: Megana Deme-Sasha Tretyakova (Novi) def. 
Harshini Muraili-Zarin Kothari, 6-1,6-0.

N ovi's  d u a l m a tc h  record: 7-1 overall.

N O VI 9, W ALLED LAKE WESTERN 0 
A p ril 28  a t  W .L. W e s te rn

N o. 1 singles: Erin Day (Novi) defeated Amanda Svenson, 6-0,6-0; N o. 2: Allison Lollo (Novi) 
def. Megan Crawford, 6-0, 6-1; N o. 3: Jessica Lypka (Novi) def. Margarita Siratskaya, 6-1, 6-0; N o. 4: 
Katie Xie (Novi) def. Tulsi Sadasivan, 6-0,6-0.

N o. 1 doub les : Youna Lee-Carolyn Zhang (Novi) def. Prachi-Gokhale-McKelvie Heath, 6-0, 6-0; 
N o. 2: Sam Martin-Katie Valade (Novi) def. Jaclyn Hesano-Alyssa Harvey, 6-1,6-3; No. 3: Shakila 
Khan-Katie Telder (Novi) def. Allison Neilson-Lana Sara, 6-1,6-1; N o. 4: Morgan Krupic-Sasha 
Tretyakova (Novi) def. Katy McGarry-Minori Suzuki, 6-2,6-3; N o. 5: Meghan Kwederis-Alexis Felcher 
(Novi) def. Olivia Svenson-Sruthi Taluri, 6-2,6-3.

D ual m atch  records: Novi, 6-1 overall; W.L. Western, 5-2 overall.

N O VI 8, ROCHESTER 0 
A p ril 27 a t  R ochester

N o. 1 singles: Erin Day (Novi) defeated Amoolya Yetuxuri, 6-1,6-1; N o. 2: Allison Lollo (Novi) def. 
Alexis Tangalos, 6-4, 6-0; N o. 3: Jessica Lypka (Novi) def. Sarah Song, 6-0, 6-0; N o. 4: Sasha Tretyako
va (Novi) def. Taylor Isenberg, 7-5,6-4.

N o. 1 doub les : Youna Lee-Carolyn Zhang (Novi) def. Raluca Laza-Emily Freeland, 6-2,6-0; N o. 2: 
Sam Martin-Katie Valade (Novi) def. Trisha Gupt-Chloe Gonterman, 6-1, 6-1; N o. 3: Shakila Khan-Katie 
Telder (Novi) def. Rachel Hsu-Zainab Ahmed, 3-6, 7-5 (10-4 super-breaker); N o. 4: Ria Joshi-Megana 
Deme (Novi) def. Grace Crites-Sana Hussaini, 6-1,6-3.

N ovi's  d u a l m a tc h  record: 5-1 overall.

BOYS GOLF

Fegert’s 37 lifts Novi past Mustangs in division dual match victory
By Brad Emons

S ta ff  W r it e r

Bryan Fegert proved to be 
just a cut above the field as he 
took individual medalist hon
ors April 28 with a 37 as Novi 
defeated rival Northville, 153
165, on a challenging Cattails 
Golf Course.

Mike Ulle and Connor How
ell each added a 38, while Ryan 
Welch chipped in with a 40 for 
Novi, which evened its record 
at 1-1 overall and 1-1 in the 
KLAA Central Division.

Fegert, a four-year starter, 
is one of the Wildcats’ tri-cap
tains, along with Billy Ulle and 
Erik Czekaj, who were Novi’s 
non-scorers on the day with 41 
and 44, respectively.

“Bryan is a heck of a play
er,” Novi coach Brad Huss 
said. “Especially considering 
that we just got back from a 
trip in Ohio (the Southern 
Swing) in some pretty tough

conditions and really he had 
one bad hole. He had a quadru
ple (bogey) and had an 82 or it 
would have been that much 
better.”

Fegert is an all-state hockey 
player who is ambidextrous.

“It’s interesting because he 
throws right-handed, but ev
erything that is swinging in
volved is left-handed and he 
kills the ball,” Huss said. “He’s 
got a great short game. He’s a 
kid that can go low, but Cattails 
is a tough course and 37 is a 
nice score out there. He’s a 
gifted young man. He’s one of 
those kids that is really going 
to be tough to replace when 
he’s gone.”

Northville, playing its 
KLAA Central dual opener, got 
a surprising 38 from freshman 
Jimmy Dales.

“I had to juggle the lineup at 
the last minute because Jacob 
Pierce is out with a back in
jury,” Northville coach Jeff

Balagna said. “Jimmy stepped 
in and provided us a with huge 
lift in the five spot. His 38 was 
an outstanding score for his 
first-ever varsity match. I 
could not have asked for a 
better performance from him. 
But it was still not enough to 
overcome Novi. They are a 
very talented team and played 
outstanding golf.”

Other scorers for the Mus
tangs included Daniel McKee 
(41), Akhil Alluri (43), Anthony 
Solack (43), Abhi Alluri (44) 
and Michael Gunder (48).

“It didn’t really go our way 
today,” Balagna said. “It’s al
ways tough to win on the road, 
but especially at a course like 
Cattails. If you have never 
played the course before, it is 
very easy to struggle because 
there are a lot of hazards out 
there.

“I just have to remind my 
kids that it is only one day. Golf 
is a crazy sport, because one

day you have it and the next 
you don’t.”

ORCHARD LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 
INVITA TIO N A L TOURNEY  

M a y  4  a t  O rchard Lake C.C.
TE A M  STANDINGS: 1. Novi Detroit Catholic 

Central, 291 strokes; 2. Battle Creek Lakeview, 301; 3. 
Grosse Pointe South, 306; 9. Novi, 311 (25 schools).

In d iv id u a l m e d a lis t: Logan Price (Grand 
Blanc), 4-under 68.

C atho lic  C en tra l scorers: 6. (tie) Glenn Piot 
and Ben Smith, 72 each; 10 (tie) Max Palmer, 73; 12. 
(tie) James Piot, 74; 47. (tie) Nazir Jairazbhoy, 79.

N ovi scorers: 18. (tie) Bryan Fegert, 75; 23. (tie) 
Mikey Ulle, 76; 57. (tie) Erik Czeka and Ryan Welch,
81 each; 76. (tie) Billy Ulle, 83.

B IR M IN G H A M  COUNTRY CLUB 
INVITA TIO N A L TOURNEY  

M a y  2 a t  B irm in g h a m  C.C.
TE A M  STANDINGS: 1. Canton, 290 strokes; 2. 

Novi Detroit Catholic Central, 297; 3. Hartland, 298; 7. 
Northville, 309.

In d iv id u a l m e d a lis t: Donnie Trosper (Canton), 
9-under 63.

C atho lic  C en tra l scorers: 3. (tie) Sean Niles, 
70; 16. (tie) Will Coffman, 74; 19. (tie) Steve Magag- 
na, 75; 28. (tie) Sean Sooch, 78; 46. (tie) Ryan 
Katofiasc, 81.

N o rth v ille  scorers: 9. (tie) Akhil Alluri, 71; 21. 
(tie) Jimmy Dales, 767; 39. (tie) Jacob Pierce, 80; 46. 
(tie) Drew Kearis, 81; 55. (tie) Daniel McKee, 82.

NEXT TEETO URNEY  
A p ril 27 a t  O ak lan d  H ills (N o rth )

TE A M  STANDINGS: 1. Novi Detroit Catholic 
Central, 302 strokes; 2. Bloomfield Hills, 306; 3.

University of Detroit Jesuit, 310; 4. Lansing Catholic, 
312; 5. Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook, 313; 6. Birming
ham Brother Rice, 314; 7. Grand Blanc, 316; 8. East 
Lansing, 317; 9. (tie) Clarkston, Canton, Novi and 
Beverly Hills Detroit Country Day, 320; 27. Northville, 
351 (28 schools).

In d iv id u a l m e d a lis t: Kyle Petrovich (Bloom
field Hills), 73.

C atho lic  C en tra l scorers: 3. (tie) Max Palmer, 
73; 12. (tie) Ben Smith and Glenn Piot, 76 each; 20. 
(tie) James Piot, 77; 33. (tie) Nazir Jairazbhoy, 79.

N ovi scorers: 25. (tie) Erik Czekaj, 78; 33. (tie) 
Bryan Fegert, 79; 81. (tie) Ryan Welch, 81; 68. (tie) 
Michael Ulle, 82; 78. (tie), Billy Ulle, 83.

N o rth v ille  scorers: 88. (tie) Abhi Alluri, 84; 99. 
(tie) Daniel McKee, 86; 113. (tie) Akhil Alluri, 89; 126. 
(tie) Kyle Abraham, 92; 139. (tie) Jon Stott, 95.

DUAL M ATCH RESULTS 
NORTHVILLE 166  

SOUTH LYON EAST 206  
M a y  1 a t  T an g le w o o d  (S ou th )

N o r th v ille  scorers: Akhil Alluri and Jimmy 
Dales, 39 each (co-medalists); Daniel McKee and Joey 
Auty, 43 each; Abhi Alluri, 46; Anthony Solack, 54.

East scorers: Alec Adgate, 39 (co-medalist); 
Nathan Smith, 41; A.J. Clark, 44; Zach Halvin and Nick 
Hovey, 45 each.

D ual m e e t records: Northville, 2-1 overall, 2-1 
KLAA Central Division.

N O V 1161, L IV O N IA  STEVENSON 168  
A p ril 30  a t  W a ln u t C reek C.C.

N ov i scorers: Bryan Fegert, 36 (medalist); Mikey 
Ulle, 40; Connor Howell, 42; Erik Czekaj and Billy Ulle, 
43 each.

S teven son  scorers: Hyder Mansour, 40;
Connor McCarthy and Noah Pappalardo, 42 each; 
Connor McQueen, 44.
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PREP TRACK AND FIELD

School records fall at Golden Triangle Invitational

B R A N D O N  LAN G STON
Northville's Jacob Kamm  (right) sprints to  the  finish line in the  1 ,600-m eter 
relay, w hich set a school record in 3:24.60 en route to  a third-place finish a t  
the  Golden Triangle Invitational.

By Brad Emons
S ta ff  W r it e r

Conditions were ideal and 
school records fell by the way
side Friday as the Northville 
and Novi boys and girls teams 
competed in the Golden Trian
gle Invitational hosted by Sa
line.

More than 60 schools from 
across the state competed in 
the meet.

“We have been going down 
to the Golden Triangle for the 
past few years,” Northville 
girls coach Tim Dalton said. “It 
is a really solid meet, with a 
great track atmosphere and 
solid competition. The kids love 
it.”

Northville junior sprinter 
Chloe Abbott especially loves 
the Golden Triangle as she 
re-broke her own school rec
ords in the 200- and 400-meter 
dashes with times of 25.17 and 
56.88, respectively.

Abbott also anchored the 
Mustangs to a victory in the 
1,600 relay (3:56.83) along with 
Yasmine Affes, Gracie Goble 
and Lindsay Walters.

“Chloe continues to show 
why she is one of the best 
sprinters in the state,” Dalton 
said. “The night ended with one 
of the more exciting races of 
the year. We were in second 
place by a considerable amount 
going into the anchor leg, but 
Chloe is Chloe. She closed the 
gap down the final straight
away and was able to take over

first place as she crossed the 
finish line. Chloe is the defini
tion of a competitor. I ask my 
team to simply compete. Chloe 
clearly understands that.”

Northville’s 3,200 relay team 
of Ana Barrott, Emma Herr
mann, Cayla Eckenroth and 
Lexa Barrott was also runner- 
up in 9:35.44, while the distance 
medley team of Rachel Zim
mer, Paige Zimmer, Taylor 
Gattoni and Smith took third in 
13:24.22.

Senior Lauren Rodriguez 
also placed first in the 100 hur
dles (14.95) and added a sev

enth in the 300 hurdles (47.08).
Other top eight finishers 

included: Goble, sixth, 200 
(26.3) and eighth, long jump (15 
feet, 8 inches); Walters, sixth, 
400 (59.35); and Lexa Barrott, 
sixth, elite mile (5:10.57).

Novi senior Hannah Lo- 
nergan set a school record with 
a runner-up finish in the elite 
mile (5:07.42), which is a 5:05.60 
adjusted time for the 1,600. She 
broke the record of 5:08.0 held 
since 1988 by Tammy Onofrey.

“She went through that first 
lap at 74 (seconds),” Novi coach 
Marsha Reid said. “You could

just see she completely was 
controlled and within herself. 
The competition in the elite 
mile was awesome because the 
times ranged from 4:57 to 5:12. 
It came down to the last 300 
meters and everything was 
packed up and she just gave a 
great, great kick. You knew 
going in that she had that rec
ord.”

Lonergan, who also took a 
sixth in the 800 (2:20.03), will 
have at least four more meets 
to lower her new standard.

“Best reaction was standing 
by the finish line,” Reid said of 
the elite mile. “It’s a pretty 
proud moment when you have a 
kid break the school record 
that’s been there for the past 26 
years. Everybody on our team 
just pretty much knew that 
school record and she just 
smashed it. And she looked like 
she had a ton left in her. She 
was tired afterward, but you 
can tell she has so much more 
in the tank. I’m looking forward 
to what she can do the rest of 
the season.”

Also eighth-place points for 
the Wildcats were Karenna 
Roest in the 300 hurdles (47.32) 
and Marissa Dunn in the discus 
(105-10).

Boys records fall
Northville’s 1,600 relay team 

of Adam Ghabra, Sean Flana
gan, Jason Ferrante and Jacob 
Kamm established a school 
record with a third-place time 
of 3:24.60.

Junior Conor Naughton also 
put his name on the Mustangs 
record board in the 3,200 with 
an eighth-place clocking of 
9:23.87.

“It was amazing to see our 
kids rise to the occasion around 
them and lay down some of 
their personal and season 
bests,” Northville boys coach 
Brandon Langston said. “That 
speaks not only to their level of 
training, but to their compet
itive instincts.”

The foursome of Kenny 
Goolsby, Alec Pryzbocki, Jeff 
Baxter and Thomas Smither 
contributed a fourth in the 
distance medley (11:16.24).

Among the individual top 
eight finishers were Ghabra, 
fourth, 200 (22.58); Andrew 
Hopkins, sixth, high jump (6-0); 
and John Hamilton, seventh, 
high jump (5-8).

Novi junior Joost Plaetinck, 
a junior, placed fourth in the 
3,200 (9:18.82).

“The Golden Triangle meet 
really marks the beginning of 
what we call our championship 
season,” Langston said. “There 
are almost 60 teams that com
peting there, so it’s some of the 
best competition in the state. 
The following week we have 
conferences (Friday at Livonia 
Churchill), then regional and 
finish with states, so this is the 
time our kids are starting to hit 
their peak and rise to the occa
sion.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

PREP TRACK RESULTS
BOYS DUAL MEET RESULTS 

DETROIT CATHOLIC CENTRAL 74  
DEARBORN D IV IN E  CHILD 59  

M a y 4 a t  D iv in e  C hild
S h o t pu t: 1. Mike Misiak (CC), 46 feet, 7.75 inches; 2. Shane 

Joyce (CC), 46-1; 3. Chris Bradbury (CC), 42-7.5; discus: 1.Joyce 
(CC), 128-9; 2. Misiak (CC), 128-7; h ig h ju m p : 1. George 
Sawaya (DC), 6-2; 2. Lance Yassay (CC), 6-2; 3. Ike Marchie (CC), 
5-8; lo n g ju m p : 1. Marchie (CC), 21-2; 3. Brad Smith (CC), 
19-11.5; 1 1 0 -m e te r hurd les: 1. Sawaya (DC), 15.06; 2.
Donovan D'Amore (CC), 15.07; 3. Marchie (CC), 15.28; 300  
hurd les: 1. D'Amore (Cc), 41.8; 100 dash: 1. Dan O'Neill (DC), 
11.6; 2. TrevorWilson (CC), 11.8; 2 0 0 :1. O'Neill (DC), 23.2; 2. 
Connor Canavan (CC), 23.4; 4 0 0 :1. C. Canavan (CC), 53.0; 2. 
Tre'Vaughn Jenerette (CC), 54.1; 8 0 0 :1. Bill Roddan (DC), 2:04.3; 
3. Bailey Hobson (CC), 2:09.7; 1 ,6 0 0 :1.Avery Felty (CC), 4:34.9;
2. Scott Smith (CC), 4:37.0; 3. Brian Clark (CC), 4:37.4; 3 ,2 0 0 :1. 
Felty (CC), 10:02.7; 2. Clark (CC), 10:14.3; 3. Ty Buckley (CC), 
10:17.3.

4 0 0  re lay : 1. Divine Child, 45.4; 2. Catholic Central, 47.6; 800  
re lay : 1. Catholic Central (C. Canavan, Zach Chops, Jenerette, 
Quinn Smolinski), 1:35.0; 1 ,600 re lay : 1. Divine Child, 3:35.8; 2. 
Catholic Central, 3:43.6; 3 ,2 0 0  re la y : 1. Divine Child, 8:28.0; 2. 
Catholic Central, 8:59.0.

D ual m e e t records: Catholic Central, 3-1 overall, 3-1 
Catholic League (Central Division); Divine Child, 0-4 overall, 0-4 
Catholic League (Central).

SALEM 95 .5 , NO VI 41 .5  
A p ril 28  a t  C en ten n ia l Park  

S h o t pu t: 1. Jannik Schmitt (Salem), 46 feet, 8.5 inches; 
discus: 1. Schmitt (Salem), 137-1; h ig h ju m p : 1. Allante 
Wheeler (Salem), 6-2; 3. Scott Sawyer (Novi), 5-6; lo n g  ju m p : 1. 
Jacob Miller (Salem), 19-7.5; p o le  v a u lt: 1. Sawyer (Novi), 11-6;

3. Andrew Hixon (Novi), 8-0; 1 1 0 -m e te r hurd les: 1. Eseosa 
Arhebamen (Salem), 16.6; 2. John Stefan (Novi), 16.65; 300  
hurd les: 1. Paul Vander (Salem), 43.28; 2. Hunter Joy (Novi), 
44.13; 3. Stefan (Novi), 45.17; 100 dash: 1. VerShawn Patrick 
(Salem), 11.31; 2 0 0 :1. Patrick (Salem), 23.55; 4 0 0 :1. Josh 
Holcomb (Novi), 52.72; 8 0 0 :1. Spencer Torok (Salem), 2:06.17; 3. 
Scott MacPherson (Novi), 2:08.17; 1 ,6 0 0 :1. Joost Plaetinck 
(Novi), 4:40.33; 2. Adam Ditri (Novi), 4:43.01; 3. Gabriel Mudel 
(Novi), 4:49.1; 3 ,2 0 0 :1. John Landy (Novi), 10:11.17; 2. Aric Landy 
(Novi), 10:12.72.

4 0 0  re lay : 1. Salem (Ty Traylor, Freddie McGee, Miller, Patrick), 
44.48; 2. Novi (Naoto Hikawa, Aahmaud Jenkins, Stefan, Anthony 
D'Annibale), 47.19; 80 0  re la y : 1. Salem (D'Annibale 1:36.65; 
1,600 relay: 1. Salem (Nathan Schubring, Jason Warras,Andrew 
Davis, Young), 3:39.13; 2. Novi, 3:47.19; 3 ,2 0 0  re lay : 1. Novi, 
8:22.42; 2. Salem, 8:27.27.

D ual m e e t records: Salem, 4-0 overall, 4-0 KLAA Central 
Division; Novi, 3-1 overall, 3-1 KLAA Central.

NORTHVILLE 91 
SOUTH LYON EAST 46  

A p ril 28  a t  S o u th  Lyon East
S h o t p u t: 1. Max DeDona (N), 43 feet, 1 inch; discus: 1.

TrentWillenborg (SLE), 153-11; h ig h ju m p : 1. John Hamilton 
(N), 6-0; 3. Andrew Hopkins (N), 5-10; long  ju m p : 1. A.J. Abbott 
(n ), 18-8.5; 2. Ryan Shanahan (N), 17-7; p o le v a u lt :  1. Andrew 
Wolschleger (SLE), 10-0; 3. Clay Alexander (N), 9-0; 1 1 0 -m ete r  
hurd les: 1. Justin Days (N), 17.6; 3. Field (N), 20.7; 300  
hurd les: 1. Days (N), 43.0; 100 dash: 1. J.D. Simon (SLE), 11.4;
2. Matt Jankowski (n ), 11.5; 2 0 0 :1. Adam Ghabra (N), 22.2; 400: 
1. Jason Ferrante (N), 51.5; 2. Sean Flanagan (N), 53.1; 3. Alec 
Przybocki (N), 53.4; 8 0 0 :1. Jacob Kamm (N), 1:59.7; 3. Jeff Baxter 
(N), 2:25.8; 1,600: 1. Sean McCullough (N), no time; 2. Ben 
Cracraft (N), no time; 3. Thomas Smither (n ), no time; 3 ,2 0 0 :1.

Adam Caruso (SLE), 10:19.6; 2. Kenny Goolsby (N), 10:32.0; 3. 
Jacob Blackmore (N), 10:32.6.

4 0 0  re la y : 1. Northville (Connor Elliot, Christ Jones, Antonio 
Washington, Ramsey Ghabra), 46.7; 2. East, 48.5; 80 0  re la y : 1. 
Northville (Abbott, Anthony Sourges, Jankowski, A. Ghabra), 
1:34.8; 2. East, 1:38.8; 1 ,600  re la y : 1. Northville (Przybocki, A. 
Ghabra, Flanagan, Kamm), 3:34.5; 2. East, 3:48.7; 3 ,20 0  re lay:
1. Northville (Goolsby, Evan Ferrante, Jeff Baxter, Smither), 9:16.4;
2. East, 10:15.6.

D ual m e e t records: Northville, 2-2 overall, 2-2 KLAA 
Central Division; East, 0-4 overall, 0-4 KLAA Central.

GIRLS DUAL MEET RESULTS 
NORTHVILLE 91 

SOUTH LYON EAST 39  
A p ril 28  a t  S outh  Lyon East 

S h o t pu t: 1. Bird (SLE), 30 feet, 3.5 inches; 2. Barbara Davis 
(N), 26-8.2; discus: 1. Smith (SLE), 81-4; 3. Jenna Manske (N), 
73-7; h ig h ju m p : 1. Jessica Hogan (N), 4-8; 3. Lauren Lambert 
(N), 4-6; lo n g  ju m p : 1. Gracie Goble (N), 15-10; 2. Emily 
Anderson (N), 15-5.5; 3. Mary Catherine McLaughlin (N), 14-1.25; 
p o le  v a u lt: 1. Grassel (SLE), 8-0; 2. Clara Kim (N), 7-6; 100- 
m e te r  hurd les: 1. Lauren Rodriguez (N), 46.9; 3. Abby Gardner 
(N), 19.0; 3 0 0  hurd les: 1. Rodriguez (N), 46.9; 3. Gardner (N), 
54.0; 100 dash: 1. Erin McCallum (N), 13.2; 2 0 0 :1. Goble (N), 
25.7; 3. McLaughlin (N), 27.9; 4 0 0 :1. McLaughlin (N), 1:01.4; 3. 
Ana Barrott (N), 1:03.9; 8 0 0 :1. Cayla Eckenroth (N), 2:23.5; 2. 
Emma Herrmann (N), 2:25.1; 3. Emma Smith (N), 2:28.1; 1 ,6 0 0 :1. 
Lexa Barrott (N), 5:04.9; 2. Eckenroth (N), 5:28.7; 3. Taylor Gattoni 
(N), 5;48.2; 3 ,2 0 0 :1. L. Barrott (N), 11:38.0; 2. Rachel Zimmer (N), 
no time available; 40 0  re lay : 1. Northville (Rodriguez, Aimee 
Montambeau, Goble, Chloe Abbott), 49.9; 2. East, 53.4; 800  
re lay : 1. Northville (McLaughlin, McCallum, Goble, Abbott), 
1:48.6; 2. Nortrhville, 1:56.8; 1 ,600  re lay : 1. Northville (Emilie

Chen,Yasmine Affes, Morgan Kloosterman, Elise Daniel), 4:26.5;
2. East, 4:27.4; 3 ,2 0 0  re la y : 1. Northville (A. Barrott, Smith, 
Eckenroth, Herrmann), 10:45.5; 2. East, 11:03.1.

D ual m e e t records: Northville, 4-0 overall, 4-0 KLAA 
Central Division; East, 1-3 overall, 1 -3 KLAA Central.

SALEM  81, N O VI 56  
A p ril 28  a t  C en ten n ia l Park

S h o t p u t: 1. Shara Long (Salem), 34 feet, 5 inches; discus: 1. 
Rebecca Falzon (Salem), 107-9; 3. Emma Hammelef (Novi), 103-7; 
h ig h ju m p : 1. Eryka Ely (Novi), 4-6 (fewer misses); 2. Kate 
Prisby (Novi), 4-6; lo n g  ju m p : 1. Prisby (Novi), 16-2.5; p o le  
v a u lt: 1. Hammelef (Novi), 8-0; 2. Adeline Zamora 7-0; 100- 
m e te r  hurd les: 1. DeAnna Martynenko (Novi), 16.50; 2. 
Karenna Roest (Novi), 16.64; 3 0 0  hurdles: 1. Roest (Novi),
48.11; 3. Brittany Moeller (Novi), 51.92; 100 dash: 1. Shekinah 
Johnson (Salem), 13.05; 2. Kristen Bailey (Novi), 13.32; 2 0 0 :1. 
Haven Essien (Salem), 27.06; 3. Logan Flynn (Novi), 27.68; 400: 1. 
Johnson (Salem), 58.61; 3. Hannah Lonergan (Novi), 1:02.97; 800: 
1. Kaya Knake (Salem), 2:20.59; 2. Lonergan (Novi), 2:27.28; 
1,600: Lonergan (Novi), 5:12.38; 3 ,2 0 0 :1. Lauren Arquette 
(Salem),11:43.42.

4 0 0  re lay : 1. Salem (Ayanda Brydie, Lauren Ogarek, Brynna 
Samuels, Essien), 51.54; 2. Novi (Ely, Olivia Howard, Bailey, Lauren 
Miesowicz), 52.99; 8 0 0  re lay : 1. Salem (Essien, Lauren Ogarek, 
Samuels, Isabel Rodriguez), 1:48.48; 2. Novi (Flynn, Ely, Miew- 
sowicz, Alexandra Pringle), 1:52.39; 1,600 re lay : 1. Novi 
(Lonergan, Flynn, Hannah Hood-Blaxill, Roest), 4:34.95; 2. Salem, 
4:49.84; 3 ,2 0 0  re lay : 1. Salem (Madison Justice, Hannah 
Jeffress, Erin McCann, Elizabeth Tripp), 10:37.46; 2. Salem,
11:41.72.

D ual m e e t records: Salem, 3-1 overall, 3-1 KLAA Central 
Division; Novi, 3-1 overall, 3-1 KLAA Central.

Mustang aces Patriots
KLAA BASEBALL WRAP

Dunn deal:
Chris Dunn pitched a gem 

Monday as Northville im
proved to 17-1 overall and 11-0 
in the KLAA Central Division 
with a 9-0 Kensington Confer
ence baseball crossover vic
tory at Livonia Franklin.

Dunn, a 6-foot junior left
hander, allowed just two hits 
and struck out six over seven 
innings.

“Chris did a great job of 
pounding the strike zone and 
he continues to get better with 
each start,” Northville coach 
John Kostrzewa said. “And 
our defense was very good in 
the win.”

Tyler Lowe paced North- 
ville’s 13-hit attack with three 
hits and three RBIs.

Also collecting two hits 
apiece for Northville were 
Kevin Morrissey (RBI), Zach 
Prystash, Dugan Darnell and 
Evan Flohr. Steve Grosz also 
knocked in two runs.

“Tyler (Lowe) had a great 
day at the plate, but we had 
several people contribute 
offensively,” Kostrzewa said. 
“Great overall win.”

Starter Bobby Mandrick 
took the loss for the Patriots, 
who slipped to 14-8 overall 
and 7-4 in the KLAA’s South 
Division.

CHURCHILL 6, N O VI 4: Steve Szymanski went 
3-for-4 w ith two RBIs Monday as host Livonia 
Churchill (9-7, 6-5 KLAA South) scored twice in the 
bottom of the sixth inning to beat the Wildcats

(8-11-1,3-7-1 KLAA Central) in a Kensington 
Conference crossover.

Novi lost despite out-hitting the Chargers 10-7 as 
Joey Carn went 3-for-4 w ith a run scored.

Other top hitters for Novi included Brendan 
Wexler (2-for-2, RBI) and Michael Ninkovich (2-for-4, 
RBI). Adam Tobias added an RBI double.

James Rintala, who went the first five innings, 
was the winning pitcher. He got relief help from 
Connor Pawlak and Szymanski (save).

Losing pitcher Jack Reilly gave up four runs (two 
earned) on four hits and two walks in 22/3 innings. 
Tobias went the final 3V3 innings, allowing two 
earned runs on three hits and four walks while 
fanning three.

NORTHVILLE 11-7, LAKE ORION 3-4: The
Mustangs (16-1) trailed early in both games of its 
doubleheader Saturday against Lake Orion, but 
finished strong to beat the Dragons in a non-league 
encounter.

The state-ranked Mustangs (16-1) completed the 
sweep in Game 2 thanks to 3V3 scoreless innings of 
relief by Jonathan Shi, who took over in the fourth 
for Nate Wixon after he allowed four runs (only one 
earned) on eight hits in 3% innings.

Shi also chipped in two RBIs, while Tyler Lowe 
went 3-for-3 w ith two RBIs. Evan Flohr also went 
2-for-4.

In Game 1, Flohr went 2-for-2 w ith three RBIs, 
while Kevin Morrissey and Kevin O'Connell each 
knocked in two runs for the Mustangs. Lowe also 
went 2-for-4 and scored two runs.

Winning pitcher Zach Prystash worked the first 
five innings, allowing two earned runs on seven 
hits. He struck out four and walked one before 
reliever David Dillon finished up w ith two scoreless 
innings.

"I thought we showed a lot of resilience in both 
games, having to come back in both to win," 
Kostrzewa said. "We didn't start particularly well in 
the first game on defense, committing several 
fundamental mistakes, but I think our senior 
leadership really shined as we put up six in the 
bottom of the third and were able to play clean 
defense the rest of the way.

"Great to get a sweep against a very good Lake 
Orion program."

N O VI 10, CLARENCEVILLE 0: Adam Tobias 
went 2-for-2 w ith a run and RBI double April 30 as 
the Wildcats (8-10-1) downed host Livonia Clar- 
enceville in a five-inning mercy.

Connor Hood also scored three runs, while 
winning pitcher Jason Pastoor knocked in two. Mike 
Ninkovich (double), Evan Thomas and Scott Beaton 
each contributed an RBI.

Pastoor went the first two innings, allowing one 
hit, followed by Jack Reilly and Ninkovich w ith an

inning apiece before Beaton closed it out in the 
final two innings. The quartet combined on a 
three-hitter, walked only one and struck out a 
combined seven for the shutout.

NORTHVILLE 13-10, SOUTH LYON EAST 
0-3: It was more two victories April 29 for state- 
ranked Northville as the Mustangs (14-1,10-0) 
swept a KLAA Central Division doubleheader from 
South Lyon East (3-6 KLAA Central).

Northville captured the opener in a five-inning 
mercy as senior left-hander Evan Flohr allowed just 
one hit and three walks while striking out eight.

Zach Prystash went 2-for-3 with three RBIs to lead 
Northville's 10-hit attack, while Kevin Morrissey 
went 2-for-3 with an RBI.

Others contributing RBIs included Nate Wixon 
(two), Tyler Lowe, Steve Grosz, Nick Zalewski, Kevin 
O'Connell and Dugan Darnell.

In the nightcap, Northville jumped out 6-1 lead 
after two innings as Lowe went 3-for-4 with three 
RBIs and Prystash was 2-for-4.

Chris Dunn, Steven Bill, Connor Walters and 
O'Connell also drove in runs to support the 
seven-hit pitching of senior right-hander Ian 
Borthwick, who notched the win with seven 
strikeouts and no walks in six innings.

"Two real good games offensively and we pitched 
well," Northville coach John Kostrzewa said. "I 
thought we hit the ball real hard in both games. 
Both Ian and Evan did a good job, but we struggled 
a little defensively in the second game (four errors) 
and East capitalized on those mistakes. Both games 
we started out very well, which was great to see."

STEVENSON 13-2, NO VI 0-0: Host Livonia 
Stevenson (12-5, 7-2) won both games of a 
doubleheader April 29 against the Wildcats (7-10-1, 
3-6-1),who had only a total of eight hits on the day 
in a KLAA Central Division clash.

Chris Tanderys went 3-for-3, including a grand 
slam to key a nine-run third inning as the Spartans 
cruised a five-inning mercy rule victory in the 
opener.

Winning pitcher Dan Bos limited Novi to four hits 
-  one apiece by Connor Hood, Joey Carn, Brendan 
Wexler and Spencer VanKirk -  while striking out 
four and walking only one in five innings.

Novi starter Adam Tobias suffered the loss.
In Game 2, Alec Bageris pitched six strong 

innings, but it wasn't enough as Novi fell. The 
sophomore allowed two unearned runs, one each in 
the second and fifth innings, on six hits. He struck 
out six and did not allow a walk.

Winning pitcher Gordon Ferguson threw a 4-hit, 
complete-game shutout for the Spartans.

Mark Petterson went 2-for-2 w ith two RBIs to for 
Stevenson, while Brett Geiger was 2-for-3 for the 
Wildcats.

PREP TRACK AND FIELD

CC second at
Host Churchill captures 
title by 10-point margin

By Brad Emons
S ta ff  W r it e r

A strong showing in the 
field events carried Novi De
troit Catholic Central to a run
ner-up finish in Saturday’s 45th 
running of the Observerland 
Boys Track and Field Relays.

Host Livonia Churchill 
came away with the title by a 
10-point margin with 97 points, 
followed by Catholic Central in 
second (87), while Salem and 
Livonia Stevenson tied for 
third (55 each).

Rounding out the 12-school 
field were Canton, 49; West
land John Glenn, 41.5; Redford 
Union, 20; Livonia Franklin, 
19.5; Farmington, 18; Wayne 
Memorial and Plymouth, 14 
each; and Redford Thurston 
and Garden City, 13 each.

“We ran the best we could,” 
CC coach Tony Magni said.
“We had two seniors that went 
to the prom tonight ... that hurt 
us a little bit, but I don’t think 
10 points worth, but enough 
where we had to put some of 
our kids where we had to take 
them out and put some others 
in. Other than that, our kids 
ran well.”

The Shamrocks tallied 20 
points in the throws and added 
18 more in the jumps.

The trio of Michael Misiak, 
Shane Joyce and Chris Brad
bury swept the shot put (135 
feet, 6 inches) and discus 
(400-3) relays. Misiak posted 
the best individual throws with 
45-9 (shot put) and 135-6 (dis
cus).

CC’s high jump threesome 
led by Lance Yassay (6-5) and 
Ike Marchie (personal best 
6-1), along with Trevor Wilson, 
also won with a total of 18-0.

The Shamrocks’ long jump 
team, paced by Marchie’s 19
6.5, along with Brendan Smith 
and Yassay, contributed a sec
ond (56-6.25).

Meanwhile, CC’s shuttles 
hurdles relay team of Yassay,

Observerland

N IC K GEORGE
Catholic Central's (from  le ft) Collin 
Brefka, Tre'Vaughn Jenerette and  
Connor Canavan hold the  runner-up  
trophy a fte r  Saturday's 
Observerland Relays a t Livonia 
Churchill.

Anthony Schulentz, Marchie 
and Donovan D’Amore won the 
race in 1:02.23, setting a new 
school record in the process. 
D’Amore also took a third in 
the individual 110-meter hur
dles (15.55).

The Shamrocks captured 
two distance relay events as 
Brian Clark, Avery Felty, Scott 
Smith and Ty Buckley won the 
6,400 (18:45.41), while Alex 
McLaren, Collin Brefka, Ben 
Racine and Brendan Canavan 
added a first in the distance 
medley (11:18.93).

CC’s Mark Borek was also 
runner-up in the individual 
1,600 run (4:42.53).

The difference in the meet 
is that the host Chargers, led 
by Ethan Burke’s meet-best 
jump of 14-0, captured the pole 
vault relay with a total of 40-0 
for 10 valuable points.

The Shamrocks do not field 
a pole vault team.

“We got hurt a little bit in 
the sprints,” Magni said. “We 
took first in the shot put, first 
in the discus, first in the high 
jump and second in the high 
jump and I said, ‘Let’s go home 
after the field events, we’re 
winning.’ Overall we ran very 
well; I’m pleased. And Chur
chill’s got a good team. They 
ran very well. They’re fast.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

Stetson signee
C AR OLYN TATGE

A udrey Tatge, a senior captain fo r the  Northville  
girls lacrosse team , recently signed a le tte r o f  
in ten t to  play a t Stetson (Fla.) University. The 
center-m idfielder, in her fourth  season, is the  first 
N orthville  girls lacrosse p layer to  sign w ith  an 
NCAA Division I school. Tatge is also a certified  
scuba d iver and double black be lt in tae  kw on do. 
She plans to  m ajor in fiance, w ith  a goal o f  
becom ing an FBI agent. "A udrey is a great 
lacrosse p layer and is an im portan t m em ber o f  
the  team  as she does ou r draw s as center,” 
N orthville  coach A m anda Asher said. "Audrey has 
played a big role ... and her leadership w ill be 
missed, bu t I look fo rw ard  to  seeing her do g reat 
things a t  Stetson University.”

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
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BOYS LACROSSE

Brother Rice continues its dominance over rival CC

SCOTT CONFER
CC senior m idfie lder Zack C raw ford fends o ff  a Brother Rice p layer in the  
team s' Catholic League show d ow n.

By Brad Emons
S ta ff  W r it e r

Their rivalry remains in
tense, but when it comes to 
boys lacrosse, Birmingham 
Brother Rice continues to hold 
a strong upper hand against 
Novi Detroit Catholic Central.

The Warriors, 10-time de
fending MHSAA Division 1 
state champions, overcame a 
somewhat sluggish start April 
28 at home before downing the 
Shamrocks in a rematch of last 
year’s state final, 14-6.

“They came out with a lot of 
fire, CC did, and they always 
do,” Rice coach Ajay Chawla 
said. “It’s a big rivalry game. 
They just had more energy 
than we did at the first couple 
of minutes. I think we settled 
down the second quarter. After 
halftime, our guys kind of got 
their groove and played a pret
ty good finish of the game.”

The Warriors led only 3-2 
after one quarter, thanks to 
Morgan Macko’s goal with just 
8.6 seconds left.

In the second quarter, Rice 
increased its lead to 6-3 on 
goals by Jack Kelly, John Lock
wood and Brendan Kennedy.

Meanwhile, junior attack 
player Justin Baker had all 
three of the Shamrocks’ first- 
half goals.

The Warriors’ best quarter 
was the third, as Rice out- 
scored CC to take a 10-4 ad
vantage. Kennedy, who had 
four goals, scored along with

Lockwood, Cole Hyde and Jack 
O’Hara.

Meanwhile, Baker scored 
CC’s only goal of third to make 
it 8-4 with 5:22 to go in the 
quarter.

“I tell you who gave us fits 
was Baker,” Chawla said. “And 
he gave us fits last year. He’s a 
good little player in the crease. 
He’s hard to match up and he’s 
tough. He gave us fits all 
game. We’re going to see CC 
again probably in the Catholic

League (playoffs), so we’re 
going to have to figure out a 
game plan for him.”

In the final quarter, CC 
made things interesting when 
Rocco Mularoni scored on a 
nifty play from Zack Crawford 
with 8:05 remaining to cut the 
deficit to 10-6. Crawford had 
CC’s other fourth-quarter goal.

The Shamrocks then got a 
man-advantage after a two- 
minute Rice penalty, but 
couldn’t convert as the War

riors went on to score four 
unanswered goals -  one each 
by Teddy Lievois, Kennedy, 
Kelly and Macko.

“Instead of going 10-7, we 
make a really bad error with 
our team offense and give it 
down to them and they kill off 
a two-minute penalty,” CC 
coach Dave Wilson said. “That 
was the proverbial nail in the 
coffin. Then the wheels came 
off the bus after that and it 
started getting a little sloppy.
It was the case of too many 
turnovers.”

The loss dropped the Sham
rocks to 9-4 overall and 4-1 in 
the Catholic League A Divi
sion.

“I think we’re a very good 
team, but sometimes in com
petitive athletics you get that 
moment of truth and really 
find out what you’re made of,” 
Wilson said. “For some of these 
young guys, they’re still going 
through those moments. If 
you’re going to flinch against 
this team, you’re going to lose 
14-6.”

Despite the loss, there were 
a couple of shining lights for 
CC as sophomore goalie Hunt
er Braun made 13 saves, while 
junior midfielder Alex Jar- 
zembowski dominated face- 
offs.

“(Braun) made a number of 
saves for us and he did a fan
tastic job,” Wilson said. “(Jar- 
zembowski) on the face-offs ...
I mean he was our all-Amer
ican against their all-American

and they trotted out some oth
er guy today to have a differ
ent game plan. We had our fair 
share of (wins) in other parts 
of the game, but way too many 
turnovers. Their offense is just 
too potent to give it back to 
them, because they’re going to 
score.”

Rice junior goalie Ross 
Reason also sparkled with 
eight saves, including some 
timely stops in the first half.

With the win, Rice improved 
to 10-2 overall and clinched the 
A Division title with a 5-0 rec
ord.

Meanwhile, it’s back to the 
drawing board for CC, which 
lost 12-8 in last year’s Catholic 
League championship and 23-7 
in the state finals to the War
riors.

“We don’t practice like this,” 
Wilson said. “We don’t partic
ularly play like this all the 
time. I think we got out of our 
game plan a little bit. We 
weren’t cutting through on 
offense and it makes us pretty 
predictable. You can start pre
dicting where the shot is going 
to be. Their goalie (Reason) is 
already good enough and we 
helped them out with that. It 
makes our offense very one
dimensional.

“I know we gave up a lot of 
goals, but I though our defense 
played pretty good. It’s the fact 
that our offense kept giving 
them the ball.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

BOYS LACROSSE ROUNDUP

Troy defense stymies Novi, 12-2
Troy controlled the tempo 

and played lock-down defense 
Monday night as it downed 
host Novi in a non-league boys 
lacrosse match, 12-2.

The lone goal scorers for 
the Wildcats were Ryan 
Moore and Michael Leone, 
while senior goalie Dan Save- 
la made a total of 16 saves.

The loss drops Novi to 9-5 
overall, while Troy improved 
to 8-4 overall.

NOTRE D A M E  PREP 5, N O VI 4: It was a
defensive battle Saturday as goalie Dan Savela's 13 
saves went in vain as the host Wildcats (9-4) host 
fell to Pontiac Notre Dame Prep (10-3) in a non
league match.

The Wildcats were led by Griffin Sparling (two 
goals); Ryan Moore (goal, two assists); and Michael 
Werth (goal). J.T. Lyon also had an assist.

"Notre Dame Prep had possession of the ball 
around 75 percent of the game," Novi coach Eric 
Hoffman said. "Only allowing five goals is a great 
accomplishment. Also, Jimmy Hole did a great job 
defending Notre Dame Prep's best player (Ryan 
Genord)."

DETROIT CC 19, TROY 12: Zach Crawford 
pumped in six goals and added two assists Friday as 
host Novi Detroit Catholic Central (10-4) outgunned 
the Colts (6-4) in a non-league encounter.

Rocco Mularoni also contributed four goals, while 
Brennan Kamish chipped in two on Senior Night for 
the Shamrocks.

Mickey Williams went the distance in goal for CC.

JO H N  HEIDER | STAFF PHOTO G RAPHER
Novi's Griffin Sparling (fro n t) breaks free w ith  the  ball during a setback to  
Notre Dam e Prep.

GIRLS LACROSSE ROUNDUP

Troy edges Novi; Northville goes to 14-0
The Novi girls lacrosse 

team simply ran out of time 
Monday night in its non
league game at Troy.

The Wildcats trailed 9-6 at 
halftime and scored three 
goals in the final four minutes 
to pull within one, but still 
came out on the short end of a 
14-13 decision.

Willow Guenther and Mina 
Cunmulaj scored five and 
four goals, respectively, for 
Novi, which slipped to 11-3 
overall.

Other goal scorers includ
ed Alanna Clark with two and 
Morgan Statetzny and Rachel 
Bayer with one apiece.

Mariah Smythe was out
standing in goal for the Wild
cats with 16 saves.

“It was evenly matched on

Novi's M in a  Cunm ulaj (le ft) goes 
fo r the  face-off in Friday's gam e  
against W est Bloom field.

and off,” Novi coach Amy 
Kilgore said. “The second 
half, we got off to a slow start.

Mariah was pretty impressive 
in goal.”

NORTHVILLE 17, G R A N D  BLANC 8: Grace 
Guibord tallied five goals and four assists Monday 
as the host Mustangs (14-0) continued their 
unbeaten streak with a non-league triumph over 
the Bobcats (6-4).

Audrey Tatge and Liz Hansell added four goals 
apiece, while Emma Dietrich contributed two for 
Northville, which led 9-3 at halftime.

Raquelle Sands and Charlotte Beaudoin had the 
other Northville goals.

Goalie Gabby Goree, who played all but the final 
five minutes, made 15 saves, while Paige Chapman 
and Shayla Croteau paced the defense with three 
and two interceptions, respectively.

"Our defense had a solid performance," Northville 
coach Amanda Asher said. "And our seniors on 
Senior Night all had great performances, very 
strong."

NO VI 20 , WEST BLOOMFIELD 6: Willow 
Guenther and Gina Salemi each tallied four goals, 
while Mina Cunmulaj added a hat trick Friday as the 
Wildcats (11-2) cruised to a non-league triumph 
over the Lakers (2-8).

Morgan Statetzny and Kaely Lewis both added 
two goals, while Emily Chen, Katie McMaster,
Alanna Clark, Rachel Bayer and Sophie Hertrich 
added one each.

Novi goalies Mariah Smythe and Sydney Davis 
combined for seven saves.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Girls hoop camp

The Novi Lady Wildcats 
basketball camp (grades 2-9) 
will be from 9 a.m. until noon 
Monday through Friday, June 
15-19, at the Novi High Perfor
mance Gym and Field House.

The registration fee is 
$120.

All registration will be 
done online through the Novi 
Athletics website at http:// 
www.novi.k12.mi.us/athletics 
(click on summer camps).

For more information, 
email Novi varsity girls coach 
Bill Kelp at bkelp@novis- 
chools.net.

Novi cheer clinic
The Novi High varsity 

cheerleaders will stage a 
three-day summer cheer clin
ic (girls ages 5-12) from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Wendesday, July 13-15, at 
Village Oaks Elementary,

23333 Willowbrook Drive, 
Novi.

The $100 fee includes all 
three days, including lunches 
and snacks. (Cost does not 
include T-shirt).

To register, go to 
www.novi.k12.mi.us (click on 
athletics tab and select sports 
camp).

For more information, 
email coach Ashley Karienen 
at AKarinen07@gmail.com.

Girasoles 5K run
Novi Detroit Catholic Cen

tral High will stage its Soles 
for Girasoles five-kilometer 
charity run-walk beginning at 
9 a.m. Saturday, May 9, at 
Nankin Mills in Westland.

The event will be a fund
raiser to benefit a mission trip 
for the Girasoles Home for 
abused and abandoned boys in 
Peru.

Registration and packet 
pick-up begins at 8 a.m. The

kids 12-and-under one-mile 
race starts at 8:30 a.m.

The registration fees for 
the 5K are $25 in advance or 
$30 walk-in. Fees for the one- 
mile are $10 in advance or $15 
walk-in.

To register, go to www. 
A2racemanagement.com. For 
more information, go to 
www.scriptureonperu.org.

Vietnam Wall Day
The Northville High base

ball program is commemorat
ing Armed Forces Day to help 
bring the Vietnam Wall to 
Northville High School on 
Saturday, May 16.

To make a donation, make 
checks payable to NHS Base
ball Memo-Freedom Center or 
go to
www.gofundme.com/kh1th4.

For more information, call 
Bill Flohr at 248-761-9694 or 
go to info@precisionbasebal- 
lone.com.

MUSTANGS
Continued from Page B1

“We made a couple of ad
justments,” Northville coach 
Greg Durham said. “We were 
throwing the ball away a little 
bit in the first half and we 
didn’t score on our extra-man 
offense. We were getting a little 
frustrated, but what I did was 
put Josh Bentley at midfield 
and he was getting the short 
stick on them. He can beat 
anybody one-on-one short-wise, 
because he wasn’t getting any 
looks this way. He was actually 
the difference in the game and 
had two goals in the second 
half.”

Novi concentrated its defen
sive efforts on stopping Meluc- 
ci, Northville’s leading scorer 
and an all-American. And it 
worked during the first half as 
the Wildcats limited the senior 
standout to one goal (with only 
12 seconds left until intermis
sion).

“We got Tommy McMaster 
and he’s one of the best long 
poles in the state,” Novi coach 
Eric Hoffman said. “He did a 
great job. I think (Melucci) had 
one (goal) where he beat him 
cleanly the whole game. Other 
than that, Tommy did a real 
nice job on him.”

But concentrating on Meluc- 
ci left the door open for others 
to score, namely twins Connor 
and Brennan Sweeney, who 
combined for four goals

“They played really well and 
that was a help,” Durham said. 
“They controlled the ball in the 
second half for us. We told the 
guys, ‘Don’t slow it down, just

get better looks and get the 
high-quality shots. We don’t 
want to be shooting way out
side.’”

Meanwhile, Northville goal
ie Alex Justice (seven saves) 
had plenty of help from his 
midfielders and defenders as 
well.

“Connor Wright played awe
some, just stood on his head,” 
Durham said. “Spencer Gonda 
did really well for us at the ‘X,’ 
but overall it was just a great 
team effort, I thought, even 
Paul Lindow and (David) Mor
rissey played really good (de
fense), so we clamped down on 
their midfielders. And we knew 
what they were going to do and 
we just tried to restrict them in 
the goal area.”

Meanwhile, Novi’s offense 
got completely bogged down in 
the second half.

“We just made a lot of men
tal mistakes, just throwing and 
catching,” Hoffman said. “They 
took advantage of some mis
takes that we made. They had 
the momentum and it was hard 
to get the momentum back.

“Fundamentally, they just 
threw the ball around better 
than we did. We made mental 
mistakes and were in the box 
too much, way too many man- 
up opportunities for Northville. 
When you’re a man down, it’s 
hard to win a lacrosse game.”

And despite the loss, Hoff
man singled out one shining 
star.

“Dan Savela (14 saves) 
played great today,” he said of 
his senior goalie. “He was prob
ably one of our best players on 
the field today.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

M A R K  HICKS
Novi's A n th o n y  Zugaro (le ft) tries to  keep possession against N orthville  
defender Connor W righ t.

UNBEATEN
Continued from Page B1

hometown rivalry and the 
girls are always highly and 
emotionally charged for this 
kind of game.

“We absolutely need to 
improve the intensity of our 
practice where we practice in 
a game-like scenario. That’s 
No. 1 mission tomorrow, to 
improve game intensity. 
We’re ready for the next 
challenge ahead of us.”

Down the stretch, North- 
ville was able to use the clock 
and keep possession as it 
buzzed around Novi goalie 
Mariah Smythe.

“They have some incred
ibly skilled players and they 
have great athleticism,” Kil
gore said of the Mustangs.

“Their team speed on offense 
was very impressive and 
hard to keep up for us at 
times.”

But Kilgore is confident 
her squad will bounce back 
quickly from the loss.

“I think our senior leaders 
have been absolutely fab
ulous in such a positive fash
ion,” she said. “Every girl is 
completely unselfish in this 
group.”

Northville’s unlikely quest 
for perfection continues Sat
urday in the Ladywood In
vitational tournament.

“We just checked our one 
goal off as being conference 
champions,” Asher said. “So 
we have to keep playing as a 
team and together. Nothing 
can stop us if we play togeth
er.”

bemons@hometownlife.com
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GIRLS SOCCER

Northville seniors get leg up on Stevenson, 3-1

ED WRIGHT
Northville's Kelsey Estes (right) darts in fro n t o f Stevenson's A lia Basierbe 
during M onday's KLAA Central Division clash.

By Ed Wright
S ta ff  W r it e r

“Dangerous” was Audrey 
Kopitz’s middle name Monday 
night, so when the hard-charg
ing Livonia Stevenson fresh
man forward pushed the ball 
through the mid-section of the 
Northville High School soccer 
field and into the heart of the 
18-yard box, it appeared the 2-1 
lead the Mustangs owned was 
about to become a lease.

But a split second before 
Kopitz could pull the trigger on 
a potential game-tying shot, 
Northville defender Morgan 
Gozdor did what seniors do, 
separating the Spartans’ spark 
plug from the ball on the door
step of the goal.

Approximately one minute 
later, Northville forward Kelly 
McHugh followed her senior 
teammate’s lead by punching 
in a perfectly-placed rainbow 
goal to close the scoring in the 
hosts’ 3-1 victory.

“Being a senior, Morgan’s 
been in that same situation 
many, many times, so she 
knows what it takes to defend 
our field,” Northville coach 
Eric Brucker said. “I had all 
the confidence in the world 
that she would run that girl

down.”
The triumph improved 

Northville’s record to 9-3-4 
overall and 6-0-2 in the Central.

The Mustangs are deadlocked 
atop the standings with Novi 
with a showdown between the 
front-runners looming in the

coming weeks.
Stevenson coach Chris 

Grodzicki, whose team slipped 
to 5-7-3 and 3-3-1, respectively, 
agreed that Gozdor’s play to 
defuse Kopitz was a game- 
changer, especially consider
ing that the Spartans had a 
firm grip on the momentum 
after Megan Verant’s rocket 
into the upper-left corner of the 
net five minutes earlier had cut 
the hosts’ semi-comfortable 2-0 
lead in half.

“Anytime I have Audrey 
dribbling through the middle 
of the field like that, I’ll take it 
every time,” Grodzicki said. 
“She was tired, but she forced 
the defender to make a great 
play and the girl did. You kind 
of knew after that happened 
that it might not be in the cards 
for us tonight.”

Senior goalkeeper Emily 
Maresh earned the win for the 
Mustangs. Her most impres
sive save of the night came 
with 11:20 left, when she de
flected a point-blank shot by 
Verant over the crossbar.

While Maresh was strong, 
Brucker said the Mustangs’ 
unsung hero was senior center- 
back Tara Pawloski.

“She so even-keeled and 
non-chalant back there, but she

keeps us in the game,” Brucker 
said. “Toward the end of the 
first half, they had a couple of 
through balls that if Tara 
doesn’t get a touch on the them, 
it’s off to the races.”

The defensive play of the 
night for Stevenson was turned 
in by freshman Kennedy Thur- 
low, who cleared a Northville 
shot off the goal line seven 
minutes into the second half to 
keep her team’s deficit at one 
goal.

Northville grabbed a 1-0 
lead in the 29th minute, when 
Abby Henzi touched in her own 
rebound from close range after 
Stevenson goalkeeper Hannah 
Reamer couldn’t quite secure 
the handle on Henzi’s initial 
attempt.

The Spartans came within 
inches of drawing even 2:20 
into the second half, but Kayla 
Gacioch’s high-arcing shot 
from just outside the box 
bounced off the crossbar.

Maddy Westenberg’s goal 
from McHugh with 26:04 re
maining in the contest made it 
2-0. Kelsey Estes threatened to 
make it 3-0 seven minutes later, 
when her looping shot from 25 
yards out rocked the crossbar.

ewright@hometownlife.com

goal corrals Mustangs
GIRLS SOCCER ROUNDUP

Late Saline
Stevenson deadlocks 

Novi; KLAA Central 
rivals tied up

Saline tallied the game
winning goal with only 1:47 left 
Friday to beat visiting North- 
ville in a non-conference girls 
soccer match, 1-0.

“We knew coming into this 
game that it would take a com
plete 80 effort ... we came up 
two minutes short,” said North- 
ville coach Eric Brucker, 
whose team slipped to 8-3-4 
overall. “We looked very tired 
in the second half. Six games 
in six days kind took its toll on 
the girls. They battled hard. 
After we bounced a corner 
kick off the far post on Friday, 
the law of averages kind of

caught up with us.”
Both goalkeepers stood out. 

Northville’s Emily Maresh 
made nine saves, while Sofia 
Sweier was in goal for Saline 
(7-0-3).

“Saline is an undefeated 
team that always plays tough,” 
Brucker said. “ I’m not happy 
with the outcome of the game, 
but I hope the girls took some
thing from it in preparation for 
the playoffs. It didn’t hurt our 
team goals.”

NORTHVILLE 4 , SOUTH LYON EAST 1: Four 
different players tallied goals April 30 as the hsot 
Mustangs (8-2-4, 5-0-2) moved back into a first-place 
tie in the KLAA Central Division race w ith a victory 
over South Lyon East (5-5-3,1-5-1).

"One of best team efforts so far," said Northville 
coach Eric Brucker, whose team improved to 8-2-4 
overall and 5-0-2 (17 points) in the division (tied with 
Novi). "Huge improvement in communication and 
spacing tonight. We lost the middle of the field a little 
bit in the second half, but the girls were able to 
regain control."

The Mustangs jumped out to a 3-0 halftime 
advantage on goals by Alissa Moore, fourth minute

(from Erica Gumkowski); Morgan Gozdor, 22nd 
minute (corner kick); and Jenna Baughman, 34th 
minute (penalty kick).

East got a PK from Sydney O'Donnell in the 50th 
minute to cut the deficit to 3-1, but Northville's Kelly 
McHugh put it out of reach in the 76th minute off an 
assist from Kendall Dillon.

"We were able to score ina  lot of different ways -  
corners, PKs, backside crosses," Brucker said. " It is 
showing that we are not one-dimensional. These girls 
are playing so hard right now. Their effort in practice 
is starting to pay off on game nights."

Seniors Emily Maresh (four saves) and Olivia Ulman 
(seven saves) split time in goal for the Mustangs.

NO VI 0, STEVENSON 0: Host Livonia Steven
son (5-6-4,3-2-2) and the KLAA Central Division 
co-leader Novi (6-2-3, 5-0-2) fought to a scoreless 
deadlock April 30.

N O V 11, SALEM  0: The host Wildcats (6-2-2, 
5-0-1) beat the Rocks (2-3-1 KLAA Central) April 28 
for the second team this season.

The Wildcats scored w ith 24:37 left in the opening 
half, when freshmen Laine Fenchel picked up a loose 
ball inside the Salem penalty area, then made a drop 
pass to senior Christina MacMillian at the top of the 
box. She chipped ball behind the Salem defense, 
where junior Megan Riley ran onto the pass and 
slipped a shot past the Rocks goalkeeper.

Novi's defense -  sparked by senior Amanda 
Minissale, sophomore Jacalyn Schubring and 
freshmen Riley Schultz and Mikayla Lynch -  limited 
the Rocks to just a pair of shots on goal.

Junior goalkeeper Aastha Dharia made two saves 
and recorded her fifth shutout.

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASEBALL 
Thursday, M a y  8

Frankel at Franklin Road (2), 3:30 p.m. 
S atu rd ay , M a y  9 

Novi at Grosse Pte. North, 9 a.m.
S.H. Stevenson at Northville (2), 11 a.m. 
Cornerstone at Franklin Rd. (2), 1 p.m. 

M o n d a y , M a y  11 
Northville at John Glenn, 4 p.m. 
Novi at Wayne Memorial,4p.m. 

Tuesday, M a y 1 2  
Bishop Foley at Detroit CC, 4:30 p.m. 
Greenhills at Franklin Road, 4:30 p.m. 

W ed n es d ay , M a y  13 
Stevenson at Northville (2), 4 p.m.

Novi at South Lyon (2), 4 p.m. 
Country Day at Detroit CC, 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, M a y  14
Novi at Milford (2), 4 p.m. 

Franklin Road at Greenhills, 4:30 p.m. 
S atu rd ay , M a y  16 

Lakeland at Northville, 11 a.m.
W. Bloomfield at Northville, 11 a.m. 
Franklin Rd. at Inter-City (2), 11 a.m. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Thursday, M a y  7 

Fenton at Novi (2), 4 p.m. 
Franklin Rd. at Oak. Christian, 4:30 p.m. 

Friday, M a y  8
Franklin Rd. at Cranbrook, 4:30 p.m.

M o n d a y , M a y  11
John Glenn at Northville (2), 4 p.m. 

Novi at Wayne Memorial,4p.m. 
Tuesday, M a y 1 2

Macomb at Franklin Road (2), 4:30 p.m.
W ed n es d ay , M a y  13

Stevenson at Northville (2), 4 p.m. 
Novi at South Lyon (2), 4 p.m.

Thursday, M a y  14
Franklin Rd. at Ply. Christian, 4:30 p.m.

S atu rd ay , M a y  16 
Northville at Skyline Inv., TBA. 

Franklin Rd. at Strong Tower,11 a.m.

Novi vs. Waterford Kettering 
at Canton Sports Ctr., (2), TBA. 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Thursday, M a y  7 

Salem at Northville, 7 p.m.
Novi at S. Lyon East, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, M a y 1 2  
Northville at Novi (Meadows), 7 p.m. 

BOYS &  GIRLS TRACK 
Friday, M a y  8

Kensington Conference meet 
at Livonia Churchill, 11 a.m. 

S atu rd ay , M a y  9 
CC at A.A. Huron Last Chance, 9:30 a.m. 
Franklin Rd. at Luth. W'sld Inv., 9:30 a.m.

M o n d a y , M a y  11
DeLaSalle at Detroit CC, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, M a y 1 2  
Franklin Road at Greenhills, 4:30 p.m. 

W ed n es d ay , M a y  13 
Detroit CC at Skyline Inv., 4 p.m.

Friday, M a y 1 5  
Div. 1 regional at Milford, 2 p.m. 

S atu rd ay , M a y  16
Division 4 regional 

at Lutheran Westland, 10 a.m.
BOYS LACROSSE 
Thursday, M a y  7

Troy Athens at Northville (Holzer), 7 p.m. 
Farmington Unified at Novi, 7 p.m. 

S atu rd ay , M a y  9 
CHSL Finals at N.D. Prep, TBA. 

M o n d a y , M a y  11 
Hartland at Novi, 7 p.m.

(K LAA  C h am p io n sh ip ) 
Brighton at Northville, 7 p.m.

Friday, M a y 1 5  
Detroit CC at Okemos, 7 p.m. 

S atu rd ay , M a y  16
Northville at Rockford, noon.

GIRLS LACROSSE 
Thursday, M a y  7

Northville at Brighton, 7 p.m.

M o n d a y , M a y  11
Novi at Grand Blanc, 7 p.m. 
(K LAA  C h am p io n sh ip )
Northville at Hartland, 7 p.m.

W ed n es d ay , M a y  13 
Skyline at Northville, 7 p.m. 

GIRLS TENNIS  
S atu rd ay , M a y  9 

Kensington Conf. Tourney, TBA.
W ed n es d ay , M a y  13 

Northville at P.H. Northern, 4 p.m.
Friday, M a y 1 5  

Div. 1 regional at Novi M.S., 9 a.m. 
BOYS GOLF 

Thursday, M a y  7 
Northville vs. Stevenson 
at Fox Creek G.C., 3 p.m.

Novi vs. South Lyon 
at Coyote G.C., 4 p.m.

CC vs. Brother Rice, U-D, TBA. 
S atu rd ay , M a y  9 

M&M Inv. at Hudson Mills, 8:30 a.m.
M o n d a y , M a y  11 

CHSL Tourney at Katke-Cousins, TBA. 
N'ville, Novi at Seaholm Inv. 

at Wyngate C.C., noon.
Tuesday, M a y 1 2  

Northville vs. Plymouth 
at Northville Hills G.C., 3 p.m.

Novi vs. John Glenn 
at Fellows Creek G.C., 3 p.m.

W ed n es d ay , M a y  13 
Novi, CC at Oakland Co. Tourney 

at Pontiac Country Club, TBA. 
Thursday, M a y  14 
Northville vs. Canton 

at Northville Hills G.C., 3 p.m.
Novi vs. Franklin 

at Walnut Creek C.C., 3 p.m.
S atu rd ay , M a y  16 

CC at Big Rapids Cardinal Inv.
at Katke Golf Club, 9 a.m.

TBA -  time to be announced.

PREP BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Montone’s six-hitter lifts CC
Franklin Road Christian 
tops Cranes, Northwest

Dominick Montone threw 
a complete-game six-hitter 
April 30 as Novi Detroit 
Catholic Central defeated 
host White Lake Lakeland,
8-3, in a non-league baseball 
game.

The senior struck out six 
and allowed just one walk 
over seven innings.

Ian MacKinnon and Sam 
Hollenbeck each collected 
two hits, while Jordan Jen
kins had two RBIs for the 
victorious Shamrocks (8-14).

Grant Smith had three hits 
in a losing cause, while start
er Trevor MacDonald took 
the loss for the Eagles.

FRANKLIN ROAD 13, CRANBROOK 4:
Evan Lorey went 3-for-5 and Gavin Harris doubled 
twice and knocked in three runs Friday as Novi 
Franklin Road Christian (6-4) rolled past Bloomfield 
Hills Cranbrook in a non-league encounter.

Kyle Harris also chipped in w ith a 2-for-2 effort, 
including two walks, two RBIs and a stolen base

for the Warriors.
Winning pitcher Matthew Lorey went all seven 

innings, aNowing just four hits and two walks while 
striking out three.

BROTHER RICE 7-7 , DETROIT CC 6-3: Host 
Birmingham Brother Rice (15-6,11-5) took both 
ends of a Catholic League Central Division twinbill 
Wednesday against Novi Detroit Catholic Central 
(7-14,6-10).

In a back-and-forth Game 1, Rice held on for the 
victory by scoring the game-winning run in the 
seventh after right fielder John Garry threw out CC 
runner Dante Toppi, who had tagged from third, on 
a play at the plate in the sixth.

Reese Trahey, Steven Ring, Davis Feldman and 
Garry each collected two hits for the Warriors.

Toppi and Jordan Jenkins contributed three and 
two hits, respectively, for the Shamrocks.

In the nightcap, Rice starting pitcher Alex Kuster 
struck out 10 en route to a complete-game victory.

Ring and Garry each collected two hits for Rice, 
while Nick Marcon and Mike Toth each had two for 
CC.

FRANKLIN RO AD 6-9, LUTHERAN 
NORTHWEST 2-4: In back-to-back MIAC Blue 
Division games, Novi Franklin Road Christian (5-4,
2- 2) won both meetings April 28 at home and April 
30 at Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest.

Franklin Road's Kyle Harris went 4-for-6, in
cluding his second homer of the season, five runs 
scored and four RBIs in the two victories.

Gavin Harris also went 3-for-6 with three runs, 
an RBI and two stolen bases,while Evan Lorey was
3- for-7 w ith a double and two RBIs.

Shaun Moore threw a complete-game one-hitter, 
allowing just one earned run while striking out five 
in the first game.

Harris was the winning pitcher in the second 
game. He allowed five hits while fanning eight.

PREP SOFTBALL ROUNDUP

Cummings shines for Novi; 
Moos spurs Northville win

This latest Novi softball 
victory certainly was right up 
their Ally.

It was sophomore pitcher 
Ally Cummings who stole the 
show Monday as she struck 
out eight and allowed just 
four hits over five innings as 
the Wildcats scored eight 
times in the fourth inning and 
rolled to a 12-1 Kensington 
Conference crossover win at 
Livonia Churchill.

Cummings also chipped in 
two hits and three RBIs, 
while Nicole Ireland, Megan 
Hrit, Casey Lawler and Ash
ley Yarberry also collected 
hits as Novi improved to 15-9 
overall and 8-3 in the KLAA’s

Central Division.
Churchill slipped to 9-9 

overall and 4-7 in the KLAA’s 
South Division.

NORTHVILLE 11, FRANKLIN 1: Shortstop 
Sara Moos went 3-for-3 w ith three RBIs Monday as 
the Mustangs (11-10,4-7 KLAA Central) downed 
host Livonia Franklin (7-7, 6-5) in a Kensington 
Conference crossover.

Winning pitcher Sarah Hige also went 2-for-3 
w ith three RBIs and two runs in the five-inning 
mercy.

Hige went the first two innings before Allison 
Zwarka finished up. The two combined on a 
seven-hitter w ith six strikeouts.

On April 29, South Lyon East defeated the 
Mustangs in a KLAA Central doubleheader, 7-5 and 
8-5.

NO VI 9-11, STEVENSON 2-1: Pitcher 
Madison Budde won both ends of the doublehead
er as the Wildcats (14-8, 7-3) rolled to a sweep of a 
KLAA Central Division encounter April 29 at Livonia 
Stevenson (4-11, 2-6).

Jenna Lowney and Casey Lawler both homered 
and finished w ith three and two RBIs, respectively, 
for the Wildcats in the opener.

ZAK
Continued from Page B1

year of that. I’m just going to 
continue taking classes and 
hopefully get an internship 
with an accounting firm in 
Grand Rapids.”

Before he enters the work
ing world, Zak has some unfin
ished business on the diamond 
for the Lakers, who won re
cently the GLIAC North Divi
sion title with a 21-11 record.

NCAA tourney
Grand Valley enters the 

NCAA Division II Midwest 
Regional this Thursday at 
Xenia, Ohio, as the No. 2 seed 
against Malone, a team the 
Lakers just earned a split with 
during a four-game series over 
the weekend.

Zak, a two-time All-America 
pick, is one of the big reasons 
the Lakers have earned three 
straight NCAA tournament 
appearances and a 2013 Divi
sion II College World Series 
berth.

“Kevin has been a first- 
class individual from the time 
he’s stepped on campus,”
Grand Valley coach Jamie 
Detillion said. “He has excelled

in the classroom and been an 
excellent leader by example 
for our program. He has devel
oped into a very good baseball 
player. He has hit in the three- 
hole for us his entire career 
and been extremely reliable, 
consistent and productive.”

Zak also leads all active 
NCAA players -  across all 
three divisions -  in career hits.

“(Zak) has put a ton of hard 
work and extra work into get
ting better and deserves the 
results that he has gotten,” 
Detillion said. “Now he is 
GVSU’s and the GLIAC’s all
time hit leader, which is well- 
deserved based on the work he 
has put in. I’m extremely 
proud of him for his accom
plishments.”

Team leader
It’s been another productive 

season for Zak in 2015.
In 46 games, he leads the 

team in hitting (.379) home 
runs (six), RBIs (39), runs (47) 
and slugging percentage (.582). 
He also has a team-best 136 
assists, including a .890 field
ing percentage (with 25 er
rors).

“It’s been pretty similar to 
the last couple of years,” Zak 
said. “We definitely had our 
ups and downs on the team, but

we’re approaching the postsea
son here and we kind of control 
our own destiny at this point. 
We’re in a good position, we 
just need to take care of busi
ness the rest of the way.

“I’ve been trying to stick 
with the same stuff that’s giv
en me success. If it ain’t broke, 
don’t fix it-type of thing.”

The 6-foot-2, 190-pound Zak, 
who also played soccer and 
basketball his first two years 
at Novi before concentrating 
on baseball, hit .451 his senior 
season for coach Rick Green 
with 36 RBIs, 39 runs and a 
.507 on-base percentage.

During the recruiting proc
ess, Zak talked to some NCAA 
Division III schools and had 
lukewarm interest from Michi
gan State, but Grand Valley 
State ultimately became his 
best option.

Makes a choice
“Pretty much I was looking 

for somewhere to play,” Zak 
said. “I wanted to continue 
playing baseball. I love the 
school and had a good opportu
nity there to come into a good 
program. It kind of made my 
decision pretty easy.”

During his freshman year, 
Zak was red-shirted, so he just 
practiced, sat back and observ

ed.
“There were a lot of older 

guys kind of ahead of me when 
I came in,” Zak said. “There 
was a senior shortstop at the 
time. I wouldn’t have played 
much, so they just kind of gave 
me a year to develop and learn 
from those guys. I learned a lot 
from the older guys. I think I 
needed a year to kind of ma
ture physically and kind of get 
myself ready to play college- 
level baseball.”

Zak became a starter his 
freshman year at shortstop, 
hitting .377 with 47 RBIs, and 
has been a model of consis
tency ever since. He was 
moved to second base during 
his sophomore and junior 
years before going back to 
short this season.

As a fifth-year player, Zak 
has taken on more a leadership 
role with the Lakers.

“Even when I red-shirted, I 
had a lot of the older guys 
helping me out and bringing 
me along, so it’s my turn to do 
the same thing for the younger 
guys here now,” Zak said. “I 
definitely had to acquire it. I’m 
a pretty quiet and reserved 
guy, I’m not a loud leader in 
that sense. I kind of try to lead 
by example a little bit more. 
But sometimes you have to get

out of your comfort zone and 
do that, be a little more vocal 
as far as being a leader.”

Postseason
Another trip to the NCAA 

Division II College World Se
ries would definitely put an 
exclamation point on Zak’s 
career as a Laker. But he’s 
been fulfilled in many other 
ways while playing for Grand 
Valley.

“I think just the people I’ve 
met, made a lot of life-long 
friends here, been part of a 
winning program,” Zak said. 
“Baseball-wise, I have a lot of 
good memories from it. Made 
it to the (NCAA Division II) 
World Series one year (2013), 
just the different experiences 
I’ve had. It’s been pretty cool.”

And while he remains on an 
accounting plan, Zak doesn’t 
want to stray too far away 
from the game.

“I think I’d like to get into 
coaching, if not right away, a 
couple of years down the 
road,” he said. “ I love the game 
too much. You just can’t walk 
away from it, so I’ll find some 
way to get involved.”

And who could argue with 
Zak’s accounting figures?

bemons@hometownlife.com
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Homearama national award a 
proud moment for builders group

1■ v
I

Stoskopf

Home Builders Association 
of Southeastern Michigan has 
been awarded the National 
Association of Home Builders 
(NAHB) 2014 Association 
Excellence Award for the 
Ultimate Homearama 2014. 
The award is in the category 

of “Best Parade 
or Tour of 
Homes” for 
HBAs with 
601-plus mem
bers and award
ed by the 
NAHB Exec
utive Officers 
Council.

“This award
is highly sought after,” said 
Michael Stoskopf, CEO of 
HBA, “especially by larger 
local HBAs who produce these 
types of events. Our winning 
the category is high praise -  
and deservedly so -  for our 
team of developers, builders, 
subcontractors, township 
officials, sponsors, advertis
ers and staff who made this 
project such an overwhelming 
success.”

The Ultimate Homearama 
2014, an event sponsored by 
Gorman’s Home Furnishings 
& Interior Design, was a show
case of six multimillion dollar 
custom homes located at Pin
nacle community in Oakland 
Township. It was held open to 
the public from Aug.27 
through Sept. 21, 2014, and 
drew 24,599 visitors.

The community was devel
oped by Moceri Companies. 
Builders of the six homes 
were Arteva Homes, Cran- 
brook Custom Homes, MJC

SUBM ITTED
This is Greystone M an o r by M oceri, o f last year's aw ard -w in n in g  Hom earam a.

Companies and Moceri Cus
tom Homes. As a result of the 
Ultimate Homearama 2014, 
HBA donated $110,796 to five 
different charitable organiza
tions.

The event was held as a 
public service activity of HBA 
in order to highlight the bene
fits of new construction, the 
newest trends in home auto
mation and technology, the 
positive economic impact of 
new home construction and

residential land development. 
It was also an effective way to 
show visitors how to “Bring 
the Dream Home” through 
both new home purchases and 
remodeling.

HBA is planning to hold 
another Homearama event in 
2016. Details will be an
nounced later this year.

Headquartered in West 
Bloomfield, Home Builders 
Association of SE Michigan 
(HBA) and Apartment Associ-

ation of Michigan (AAM) are 
trade associations represent
ing 800 builders, remodelers, 
multi-family property owners, 
developers and suppliers to 
the single family and multi
family residential construc
tion industry. HBA is affiliat
ed with the Home Builders 
Association of Michigan in 
Lansing and the National As
sociation of Home Builders in 
Washington, D.C.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Short sales

If you owe more than what 
your house is worth, you may 
be interested in a free in
formational seminar on short 
sale procedures.

Bonnie David, broker/own- 
er of Quantum Real Estate, is 
the presenter. It will be 6-7 
p.m. each Thursday at 129 N. 
Lafayette, downtown South 
Lyon.

Please call the office at 
248-782-7130 or email

june.quantum@gmail.com for 
your reservation or additional 
information.

Investors
The Real Estate Investors 

Association of Wayne will 
have an open forum. Investors 
will answer questions and 
offer a market update. Meet
ings are at 6-9 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of each month at the 
Red Lobster on Eureka in 
Southgate.

Members are free, guests

$20, which will be applied to 
their membership. The Red 
Lobster is next to 7-11, near 
Trenton Road.

Any questions or concerns, 
call Bill Beddoes at 734-934
9091 or Wayde Koehler at 
313-819-0919.
Seminar each Tuesday, 
Thursday

A free seminar on govern
ment-insured reverse mort
gages is offered by Colonial 
Mortgage Corp. at 6:30 p.m.

each Tuesday and at 2 p.m. 
each Thursday at various 
locations.

RSVP with Colonial Mort
gage at 800-260-5484.

Free foreclosure tours
Free foreclosure tours are 1 

p.m. every other Sunday. 
Meeting place is Panera 
Bread on the southeast corner 
of Middlebelt and I-96.

Email Georgia@addedvalu- 
erealty.com or visit FreeFore- 
closureTour.com.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These a re  th e  a re a  re s id e n t ia l rea l 1551 Lo ch ridge  Rd $1,250,000 FRANKLIN 24937 C arriage Ln $80,000
e s ta te  c lo s in g s  re c o rd e d  th e  w e e k 2704 T u rtle  R idge Dr $450,000 30690 O a k le a f Ln $794,000 24969 C arriage Ln $81,000
o f  Dec. 8-12, 2014, a t  th e  O a k la n d COMMERCE TOWNSHIP HIGHLAND 214 D e tro it  St $133,000
C o u n ty  R e g is te r o f  D eeds o f f ic e . 370 A n n a p o lis  St $160,000 868 A d a m  Ct $310,000 54845 G rene le fe  C ir E $528,000
L is te d  b e lo w  a re  c itie s , addresses, 1965 A p p le b ro o k  Dr $476,000 227 C lark  Rd $132,000 337 H arvard  Ave $120,000
a n d  sales p rices. 1912 C heshire Ln $60,000 4057 Loch Dr $159,000 1039 Paddock Ln $250,000

2647 C rocker St $126,000 LATHRUP VILLAGE 24084 Prescott Ct $380,000
BEVERLY HILLS 2275 Fa irgrove Ct $309,000 27275 G o ld e n g a te  D r W $132,000 22190 Q ua il Run C ir U n it $145,000
16228 B irw o o d  Ave $140,000 2720 Ivy H ill Dr $265,000 MILFORD 1
16060 B uck ing ham  Ave $329,000 5323 K ris ti Ln $240,000 31300 Bailove $30,000 SOUTHFIELD
17386 D u n b la in e  Ave $285,000 9660 N estoria  St $124,000 3230 G randa V is ta  D r $95,000 27336 E ve re tt St $143,000
32234 Spruce Ln $375,000 FARMINGTON 880 Panoram a Ct $137,000 22886 E vergreen Rd $70,000
32275 V e ro na  C ir $229,000 23391 F a rm in g to n  Rd $2,400,000 2275 Q u e n d a le  Ln $285,000 16310 Fa irfax St $129,000
16240 W  13 M ile  Rd $125,000 23014 M a p le  A ve $280,000 190 W a te r  St $372,000 17459 G a te w ay  Cir $129,000
BIR M ING H A M 22921 P ow er Rd $175,000 NORTHVILLE 29444 G uy St $157,000
832 B ird Ave $590,000 FARMINGTON HILLS 23134 Chelsea Ct $100,000 20295 H a rb o r Ln $113,000
1723 C ole St $310,000 27875 B e rry w o o d  Ln U n it $86,000 113 Ely D r S $215,000 25109 K in gsh ire  Rd $164,000
1716 G ra e fie ld  Rd $132,000 88 51025 Sunday Dr $530,000 17607 M a g n o lia  Pkwy $133,000
2196 M a nche ste r Rd $264,000 28240 B ria r H ill Dr $170,000 NOVI 29293 M arsh a ll St $120,000
1115 N O ld W o o d w a rd $223,000 37513 B u rto n  Ct $237,000 43050 12 Oaks Crescent $200,000 18645 N ado l D r $87,000
A ve U n it 65m 29731 C a n te rb u ry  Ct $272,000 D r #5 01 1 28031 Pierce St $130,000
600 W  B row n  St #  301 $225,000 31109 C o u n try  B lf $130,000 22143 A n t le r  Dr $400,000 30260 S o u th fie ld  Rd # $32,000
1003 W a k e f ie ld  St $430,000 38903 C o u n try  C ir $115,000 25737 A rca d ia  Dr $410,000 A 157
600 W a lla ce  St $1,135,000 24675 F a rm in g to n  Rd $214,000 44750 B ayview  D r #  43 $81,000 30204 S o u th fie ld  Rd # $25,000
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 30068 Fox G rove Rd $270,000 50595 Chesapeake Dr $705,000 A223
1719 S a in t Johns Ct $330,000 27077 H am pstead Blvd $412,000 23072 C ra n b ro o ke  Ln $79,000 28880 S tre a m w o o d  Ln $168,000
647 E Fox Hills Dr $63,000 22515 Haynes A ve $52,000 27489 C ro m w e ll Rd $340,000 WHITE LAKE
2407 H icko ry  G len Dr $520,000 28378 K irks ide  Ln $197,000 27650 C ro m w e ll Rd $311,000 4076 Cross Rd $349,000
4061 H idd en  W o o d s  Dr $340,000 25088 P im lico Ct $158,000 23210 G ilb a r St $310,000 9518 G a rfo rth  St $190,000
2395 H u n t C lub Dr $430,000 29523 Pine R idge Cir $130,000 25641 H illsda le  Dr $620,000 8596 N e w p o rt D r $267,000
1741 H u n tin g w o o d  Ln # $100,000 21183 P restw ick $469,000 43225 S andstone Dr $330,000 2402 O rchard  Ln $225,000
C 38227 R e m in g to n  Park $167,000 24778 Sarah Flynn $270,000 10540 Pon tiac Lake Rd $186,000
6435 S u n n ingd a le  Dr $205,000 30864 R idgew ay  Dr $178,000 41831 W a v e rly  Dr $165,000 1170 Rossfield St $166,000
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 32685 R ockridge  Ln $2,428,000 45807 W h ite  Pines Dr $400,000 104 S h o tw e ll St $140,000
5430 Forest W ay $325,000 36049 W  Lyman Rd $168,000 SOUTH LYON 8814 W h ite  Lake Rd $68,000
5038 K e llen  Ln $437,000 30121 W a ln u t Ct $310,000 52021 11 M ile  Rd $169,000 8814 W h ite  Lake Rd $135,000
443 K endry $207,000 27501 W e s tc o tt C rescent $155,000 410 Second St $150,000
2551 K e n t R idge Ct $1,700,000 Cir 407 A m e lia  Cir $308,000

Modifying 
a unit: 

Heed the 
documents
Q: I want to remove the 

carpeting in my condomini
um unit. Do I need to seek 
approval from the condomin
ium association before I do 
this?

A: Under most condomini
um documents, the answer is 
yes, and a recent case from 
California illustrates exactly 
this point. A condominium 
member’s wife suffered from 
dust allergies, 
and they had 
worsened 
since moving 
into their unit.
The member 
removed the 
carpeting and 
replaced it 
with wood 
flooring, but 
did not seek 
prior approval from the associ
ation in an apartment style 
condominium.

Soon after, members in the 
unit below complained to the 
association of constant noise 
from the unit above. After the 
upstairs member ignored an 
association letter about the 
floor, the association requested 
alternate dispute resolution, 
which this member ignored as 
well. The association then 
obtained a preliminary in
junction requiring the member 
to remedy the unauthorized 
modification of the flooring to 
reduce the noise to the unit 
below.

The appeals court upheld 
the injunction, reasoning that 
the injunction did not cause 
undue harm to the member, 
because it did not require him 
to remove the wood flooring 
and reinstall the carpet. In
stead, the injunction ordered 
the member to cover eighty 
percent of the wood floor with 
either throw rugs or with 
sound-proofing material, a 
material that could have been 
hypoallergenic.

Q: How should condomini
um or homeowner's associa
tion directors handle re
quests for modifications or 
alterations of the unit or lot 
of a member?

A: Fairly and equitably, and 
in accordance with the govern
ing documents. These requests 
should also be handled timely, 
because some governing docu
ments state that if approval is 
not denied within a given peri
od, it is deemed approved. If 
the Board or Architectural 
Control Committee is given 
discretion to grant exceptions 
and exceptions are granted, 
then those exceptions should 
be given in writing and a copy 
kept for the records of the 
association.

Once a modification request 
is received, the board should 
promptly investigate the re
quest, and should quickly noti
fy the member whether ap
proval has been granted or 
denied. If approval is granted, 
the board should monitor the 
project to make sure nothing is 
altered except what was actu
ally approved. In any case, it is 
good practice for the Board to 
obtain a modification agree
ment to be signed by the par
ties, and then recorded with 
the register of deeds.

R obert M . M e isn er is a lawyer and 
the author of "Condo Living 2: An 
Authoritative Guide to Buying, Selling 
and Operating a Condominium." He is 
also the author of "Condominium 
Operation: Getting Started & Staying 
on the Right Track," second edition. 
Visit bmeisner@meisner-law.com. This 
column shouldn't be construed as 
legal advice.

Robert
Meisner

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-W AYNE COUNTY
These a re  th e  a re a  re s id e n t ia l rea l 
e s ta te  c lo s in g s  re c o rd e d  th e  w e e k  
o f  Dec. 29, 2014, t o  Jan. 9, 2015, a t 
th e  W a y n e  C o u n ty  R e g is te r o f  
D eeds o f f ic e . L is te d  b e lo w  a re  c itie s , 
addresses, a n d  sales p rices.

CANTON
41718 B e d fo rd  Dr $69,000
42657 B ou ld en  Ct $227,000
44625 C ra n b ro o k C t $200,000
1971 C ro w n d a le  Ln $375,000
39649 D orches te r C ir $140,000
46083 G raystone Ln $200,000
51254 H igh  M e a d o w  $410,000
Crossing St
1739 Lasalle Rd $562,000
47148 N P o in te  Dr $396,000

42442 S ara toga Rd $95,000
43070 Versailles Rd $230,000
GARDEN CITY
1749 H elen St $69,000
33028 H en n e p in  St $93,000
31325 S heridan St $65,000
LIVONIA
30004 B obrich  Ct $156,000
17353 C o u n try  C lub Dr $219,000
17170 D ee ring  St $132,000
36666 D o w lin g  St $110,000
36304 Fa irw ay Dr $375,000
14399 G ary Ln $191,000
39054 G rennada  St $182,000
14897 H arrison St $42,000
9829 H o rto n  St $200,000
14237 H o u g h to n  St $185,000
14401 In ks te r Rd $180,000

19345 Lathers St $42,000
38930 Lyndon St $187,000
15112 M arsha St $169,000
17863 M y ro n  St $280,000
8864 N ebraska St $140,000
33385 N o r fo lk  St $300,000
27555 O ak ley  St $249,000
14745 T a y lo r Blvd $217,000
18025 U n ive rs ity  Park Dr $118,000
14815 Yale St $132,000
NORTHVILLE
18165 B lue H eron  P o in te $385,000
Dr
19421 C ardene Ct $193,000
44903 C he rry  R idge Rd $750,000
39583 D un Rovin Dr $266,000
46632 N V a lley  Dr $304,000
19504 N o rth r id g e  Dr $102,000

17994 S to n e b ro o k  Dr $640,000
42309 W a te r fa ll Rd $355,000
PLYMOUTH
42185 M ill Race Cir $120,000
42193 O ld  Pond C ir $90,000
44636 O re g o n  Trl $160,000
9303 R ocker Ave $206,000
302 W  Spring  St $115,000
12933 W e n d o v e r Dr $281,000
REDFORD
19999 D enby $55,000
11380 D ix ie $90,000
14189 Farley $113,000
8809 Fenton $85,000
12031 Leverne $70,000
25137 Lyndon $80,000
9372 Sarasota $83,000
9383 W in s to n $59,000

W AYNE
4413 T h ird  St $69,000
34225 A n n a p o lis  St $50,000
35324 Elm St $118,000
34844 S te llw ag en  St $40,000
WESTLAND
32431 A n ita  Dr $136,000
7267 A rco la  St $50,000
2810 Batav ia  Ct $25,000
36805 C herry  H ill Rd $1,000,000
1204 E dw in  St $117,000
32082 H a ze lw o o d  St $90,000
34986 Rosslyn St $90,000
34617 Sansburn St $95,000
8360 V is ta  Ln $250,000

mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
mailto:june.quantum@gmail.com
mailto:Georgia@addedvalu-erealty.com
mailto:Georgia@addedvalu-erealty.com
mailto:bmeisner@meisner-law.com
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MICHIGAN AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED

TO PLACE YOUR AD 
1-800-579-7355

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ATTN: COMPUTER WORK. Work from 
anywhere 24/7. Up to $1 ,500 Part Time 
to $7,500/mo. Full Tme. Training provided. 
www.WorkServices3.com (MICH)

EDUCATION/CAREER
TRAINING

MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Become a M ed ia l Office 
Assistant! NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
Online training can get you job ready!
HS Diploma/GED & PC/Internet needed! 
1-877-253-6495 (MICH)

ENTERTAINMENT 
AND EVENTS

DOLLICIOUS DOLL SHOW and Sale 
Sunday, May 17th 10AM-4PM UFCW 
Hall-Madison Heights, MI. 211 tables 
Vintage-Modern dolls, Bears, Clothes, Doll 
Appraisals, www. dollshowproductions. com 
Call Sharon 586-731-3072 (MICH)

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAWMILLS from only $4 ,397.00 - 
MAKE & SAVE MONEY with your own 
bandmill - Cut lumber any dimension.
In Stock, ready to ship! FREE Info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext300N (MICH)

HELP WANTED - 
TRUCK DRIVER

$3000 SIGN ON BONUS! Class A CDL 
Drivers, We Offer Great Home Time, 
Excellent Benefits and $65-$75KAnnual 
Earnings! Call Today 888-409-6033,
Apply Online www.DriveforRed.com (MICH)

INSTRUCTION,
SCHOOLS

AVIATION Grads work with JetBlue, 
Boeing, NASA, others-start here hands 
on training for FAA certification. financial 
aid i f  qualified. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 1-877-891-2281 (MICH)

MISCELLANEOUS
THIS CLASSIFIED SPOT FOR 
SALE. Advertise your EVENT, PRODUCT, 
or RECRUIT an applicant in more than 130 
Michigan newspapers! Only $299/week. To 
place, Call: 800-227-7636 (MICH)

STOP OVERPAYING FOR YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS! Save up to 93%!
Call our licensed Canadian and International 
pharmacy service to compare prices and get 
$15.00  off your first prescription and FREE 
Shipping. 1 -800-259-4150 (MICH)

STEEL BUILDINGS
PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS -
free Estimates-Licensed and insured - 2x6  
Trusses - 45  Year Warranty Galvalume Steel 
- 1 9  Colors-Since 1976 - #1 in Michigan - 
Call Today 1-800-292-0679. (MICH)

It's Garage Sale Season!
Place YOUR garage sale ad with 

Observer & Eccentric!

Call NOW... 1.800 .579.7355
m  ^  L / _  1  A GANNETT COMPANYO bserver ol E ccentric

h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

O u r  D ig i t a l  GARAGE SALE KIT includes:

Printable Signs

Printable Price Stickers

Two pages o f  ideas and  
advice fo r having a 
great garage sale

Coupon fo r a FREE 
4-square Buddy's Pizza

Buddy's Pizza food  
discount card

Here’s additional savings from our sponsor.

$ 3.00 OFF Any 8 Square Pizza
Not valid with any other coupon or discount. One coupon per person, per pizza, per table. 

No cash value. Offer Expires: 12-31-15

R e s ta u r a n t /B a r /C a r r y o u t
D etro it-313.892.9001  
W arren -586.574.9200  
Farm ington H ills - 248.855.4600 
Livo n ia -7 3 4 .2 6 1 .3 5 5 0  
D earborn  - 313.562.5900 
A u b u rn  H ills - 248.276.9040 
S h e lb y T w p .-5 6 8 .5 6 6 .1 2 3 3  
Novi - 248.675.0881

C arryout Cafe
Pointe P la z a -313.884.7400

C arryout ONLY
Royal O a k -248.549.8000  
Bloom field  H ills - 248.645.03

w w w .b u d d y s p iz z a .c o m

2 Parakeets w / cage 
Must pick up

(810)623-0138

Free DirtU-Haul!
Bring wheel barrel & shovel! 

Sat., 2-5pm. If interested call 
for the address. 248-561-2050

FREE HORSE MANURE 
Whitmore Lake 

Please call: 734-449-2579

Free Perennial plants/flowers 
Must pick up from5929 

Crofoot Howell, MI 
517-546-6710

FREE Used Truck Cap was 
on a Ford F150 

NolongerAvailable

Polyethylene Film
45 pds. 750 x20. 50 rolls. 

Call 517-548-7552

AvtiiQfl S 9 lB

TREE AUCTION 
RICHTER'S NURSERY

6109 Richardson Rd., 
Hamburg Iwp., MI 

Sat., May 9,2015 @ 10:30am 
Approximately 225Trees 
Norway Spruce's 5 ' to 8' 

White Pine's 8 ' to 10'
All trees have been state inspected 

and are balled in burlap/ 
Don't miss this opportunity 
for nice landscaping trees! 

Loading availableTuesday-Saturday 
after5:30pm 

Owner: Sam Richter 
Cell phone 810-599-1368 

Cash or Check with I.D.
Brian Braun 734-368-1736 

BRAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICE, INC.

LV-2485924-01

HURON - CLINTON METRO 
PARKSSURPLUSAUCTION
GOLFCARTS, CARS, PICKUPS, 
GATORS, LAWN EQUIPMENT, 

TRACTORS, SHOP EQUIP
MENT, CHIPPER, SNOW PLOW, 
OFFICE EQUIP., TOOLS, MISC. 
Sat. May 9th, 10:00 A.M. 

Viewing Sale Day Only 
at 9:00AM

WolcottMill 65776 Wolcott 
Rd., Ray, MI. 48096

Directions: M -53to 32 Mile 
Rd., East to Wolcott Rd., South 

to Wolcott Mill Farm on the 
West side of the road.

Visit websites for 
photos/listing/terms. 
Chuck Cryderman 
& Associates LLC 

Gary M. Berry Auctioneers 
586-784.8890 248-299.5959 

crydermanauctions.com 
garymberry.com

Rummage sales 
IF la a  Kwlotls

NOVI - Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church 

44400 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
Thurs. 5/14 9am-6pm 

Fri 5 /1 5 .9am-12pm On 
Friday $3 a bag or $5 for 

2 bags. For more info 
call: 248-349-2345

Esftles Soles

S outh Lyon E sta te  
S a le -13736 W indmoor. 
M a y  1 3 -1 5 th . 9 -4 p m .
Household, Crackle 
Glass, & much MORE!
W e stla n d  E sta te  S ale

661 Darwin. Fri & S at, 
M a y  8 -9 th . 9 -5 p m .
Antiques, Collectibles, 
Furniture, Household.

Annual Subdivision Garage
Sales. South Novi area. Center 
Street between 9 mile and Gal
way Drive. Thurs-Sat May 14
1 6 .10-4 hoursvaryby house.

Brighton, 7244 Cowell Rd,
May 5-9, 9-5. Books, yarn, 
dvd’s, tools, household, misc. 
(517)861-9215

B R IG H T O N  -S ilverG len 
M obile Park. 6600 Grand 

River. M ay 7-9 
8 a m -4 p m . 

Antiques & lo ts  more!

BRIGHTON Thurs. 5/7 & Fri. 
May 8th 8am-5pm. Household 
items, preschool toys, rugs & 
lots more! 7824 Winfield Dr.

CANTON
PINEWOOD SUB SALE 
May 14-16,9-4pm.

E. of Beck, S. of Cherry Hill. 
Come for great stuff!

SOUTHLYON- 4Families
Thurs. 5/7, 9am-6pm, Fri. 5/8, 

9am-6pm., Sat. 5/9 , 9am- 
noon. Stop by for great buys. 
Home decor, small furniture, 

seasonal & kitchen items, bath 
accessories, clothes (XL), 
household goods, kitchen 

utensils, dishes, glasses, rugs, 
linens, lamps, artwork, loose 

fabric, decorative mirror, gar
den items, plant stands & more 

939 Westhills D r.& 923  
Hidden Creek Dr. both in 

Hidden Creek Subdivision.
RAIN OR SHINE!

Garage Sale Cruisin' 
Is Coming!

It’s startingtowarm up, 
which means everyone 

will be looking for
GARAGESALES!!

Now is the time to 
Get your ad into:
MICHIGAN.COM 

Observer & Eccentric 
and "they w ill come"

Ask about our special 
garage sale ad rates!

Contact us at:
1-800-5797355

HOWELL MOVING/ BARN 
SALE, THURS 5/7 & FRI 5/8 
9-6PM SAT. 5/9, 9-3PM. Fur
niture, large deer mounts, gar
den tools, large air compres
sor, tools, sporting goods, 
bikes, light fix., electronics, of
fice supplies, no clothes & no 
early birds. 2051 Hidden Val
ley Rd., off County Farm btwn 
Jewell & Sexton Rd.

HOWELL Sat. 5/9 8am-3pm 
Sun. 5/10 9am-2pm. Oak din
ing room set, Pottery Barn 
glass tables, furniture & lots 
more! 4856 New Haven Dr.

Livonia: Closing my day
care. Lots of equipment: cribs, 
chairs, toys, outdoor toys & 
ride-ons. (734)536-2406 
Thur-Sat, 9-6.

MILFORD - Moving Sale 
May 6th-9th. 9-5pm. 

Furniture, dishes, books, 
teacher's stuff, tools & 

more!
1653 INDIAN GARDEN LANE 

(of Rowe Road)

Northville: GARAGE SALE
Saturday , May 9th 8AM-3PM 
FURNITURE, ELECTRONICS 
46798 Red Oak Dr,

ROYAL OAK - 1006 Royal, 
May 8, 11a-6p, May 9 & 10, 
9a-6p. Antiques (Eastlake, 
Primitives, late 1880), books, 
clothes, furniture, tools, jewel
ry, and yard art.

South Lyon-City-Wide Yard 
Sales!! May 14th, 15th, 
16th and 17th. Rainor 

Shine! Sponsored by the 
City of South Lyon. 
100'sofhomes!! 

1000'so f bargains!!

South Lyon Garage & Mov - 
ingSale. 26180 Stancrest Dr. 

May7-8; 8-6pm. May9th; 
8-noon. Tools, household, 

clothing, furniture, toys, sports.

SouthLyon-Garage/Mov - 
ingSale 9109 Ravinewood Ln 
May 7th - 9th 9am-3pm Silver 
Pines Sub. Power tools, Jig 
Saw, bench grinder, outdoor 

equipment, purses, dolls, 
danbury mintplates.

W G AE Mocha Clnssilicds

SOUTH LYON- Mid-Century 
Modern child’s Teakway chest 
& dresser $150; Pro-Form El
liptical $100; Household items. 
Come check us out Fri 9-6, Sat 
8-5, Sun 9-4. Dixboro near 12 
Mile - Green OakTwp.

248- 408-8636

SOUTHLYON SAT.5/9& 
SUN. 5/10 9am-4pm. 

Cleaned out storage unit. 
Furniture, tools, toys & 

much much more!
882 Hearthside St.

4 WHITE LAKE
Brentwood Subdivi
sion Sale Thurs, 5/14- 
Sat. 5/16 9a-4pm Off 

Carey Rd. or off Bogie Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake - MOVING 
Sale May 7-8th Thurs-Fri. 9a- 
5p 10127 & 10145 WHITMORE 
BAY DR. Off E. shore & 9 mile. 
V Bottom Crown Line Boat, 
2013 185SS w/TraIler. misc. 
Kitchen & house items, blk lift 
chair, & clothes. Closing biz 
Jewelry sale, props, stands, ta
ble covers.

A NEVER WORN 
WOMEN’S

^  CLOTHES : Blouses, 
pantsuits, sweaters 

(size L) & 75 (sz 8.5-9) pairs 
of shoes. Also 2 fur coats for 

sale. Everything Priced to 
sell! (248) 476-9398

Senior Ladies clothing & 
Square Dance Outfits. rea
sonable rates 248.476.1276

flee*
>1________________________ t

BEDROOM Furn- king oak 
Lexington, headboard, 2 
dressers, 2 night stands 
mirror, 2 metal frames. 
$599. ALSO Dorm size 
Fridge $20. 734-420.3270

Ethen Allen -  Headboard,
Footboard with Box Spring, 
Size - Twin, excellent condi
tion, Traditional design with 
carved corner knobs. Color - 
Antique White. $350.
(734) 417-5010

2008 Maytag Centennial Com
mercial grade washer & dryer 
color: white, great condition! 

$398 248-486-1458

FRIGIDAIRE Side by Side Re
frigerator (25.6 cu.ft.) (Freezer 
size 9.54 cu.ft.) with ice/water 
dispenser. Caloric 4 burner 
gas stove. Both are almond 
color. Kenmore Built-in dish
washer. From clean smoke 
free home. All three $700 
(734) 812-1061
------------------------------------------ i

PwHSftfSS Ret Tubs

CAL SPA Hot t u b -6 per - 
son, 2 motors. High and 
low, many jets. $4500 

248.330.1407

Crossword Puzzle
Two Channel Connection

Answer 
to Last 
Week’s 
Puzzle

If you're selling an item for 
$100 or less RUN YOUR AD

UNDER BARGAIN BUY CLASS 
7200 AT ASPECIAL RATE 

Michigan.com 
Observer & Eccentric 
Call 800-579-7355! 

*Some restrictions may apply

H o ttitS  Coin* J  M a n * *

****** 7 . ******* The Coin Shop ’
We buy Coins, Silver and Gold 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 
HUGEINVENTORY 
21885 Pontiac Trail South Lyon 
(248) 446-1445

Lavm Garden 
& Snow Equip

FREE REMOVAL ~ unwanted 
Riding Lawn Mowers & Tillers, 
running or not! (517)294-9640.

LAWN TRACTOR - TORO 
MODEL 12-38HXL Approx. 20 
yrs. old. Well maintained, runs 
but does require minor work. 
$50. 248-349-0111

SCOTTS Riding Lawnmower
runs-quits when brake is re
leased. $350.
John Deere 2 wheel dump 
trailer, $250. 734-648-0030

American Bulldog, needs 
good home, good with 

chiildren. 734-674-5721

Wwledlo Buy

WANTED WAR RELICS
Highest prices paid.I w ill come 
to you. Call: 313-671 -8667

ENHANCEYOURADWITH 
A PHOTO

You can add photos to your 
classified ads to show what 
you are selling, in addition to 
ad copy. Ads will appear 
whenever you want them to 
run, under the classification 
you choose. The cost for the 
photo willbe $10, plusthecost 
of the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. Email or 
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos. 
Call for addresses. Photos will 
not be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. To place 
your ad & get more info call : 

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer&Eccentric 

800-579-7355 
Mon.thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply.

LOW COST VACCINE 
WELLNESS CLINIC

TSC ~ New Hudson
Sun.,June. 7th, 2-5PM

3yearRabies, $16 
Heartworm test, $19 

Skin, Ear, Eye exams avail. 
Questions: 313-686-5701

LOW COST VET VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC 
TSC ~ (HOWELL)

Sat. June 20th, 10AM-2PM 
TSC ~ (WHITMORE LAKE) 
6850 Whitmore Lake Rd. . 

Fri., May 8th 10AM-1PM 
3yearRabies, $16, Heartworm 

Test, $19. Skin, Ear&Eye 
exams avail. 313-686-5701

http://www.WorkServices3.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.DriveforRed.com
http://www.buddyspizza.com
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‘Sustainability’ Is Ford’s Middle Name, As Futurist 
Explains How It’s Evolving in Auto Industry

When it comes 
to automakers, 
“ s u s t a i n a b i l i t y ” 
could be Ford M otor 
Company’s middle 
name. Several years 
ago, Chairman 
William C. Ford 
Jr. became one of 
the industry’s early 
advocates for a 
“green” ethos that 
extended beyond 

merely complying with government fuel- 
economy mandates.

By Dale Buss

and beyond:
What are you seeing as Ford’s 

opportunity when it comes to 
sustainability?

Connelly: There are the obvious 
things. Sustainability and mobility 
are linked together around the 
world because emissions have an 
effect on air quality. When it comes 
to automotive, sustainability is 
usually associated with miles per 
gallon, but it’s a much broader 
concept than EVs and hybrids. For 
example, with Ford’s Blueprint for 
Mobility and CEO Mark Fields

The “living roof" atop the Ford Rouge Center in Dearborn has become 
an iconic symbol of the company’s sustainability ethos.

And in many ways, Ford has continued to 
lead the auto industry in its overall approach 
to environmental sustainability.

While Ford executives have worked hard 
to make sustainability an integral part of 
the business, Sheryl Connelly, Ford’s in
house futurist and head of global trends and 
futuring, helps carry the Ford message to the 
outside world.

Connelly spoke with me about the 
evolution of corporate sustainability at Ford

A dvertising Feature

bringing things into action, we 
are trying to help solve mobility 
challenges and reduce CO2 
emissions at the same time.

How important is sustainability 
when it comes to buying a car?

Connelly: There’s a spectrum 
of consumers. One section of the 
buying public puts sustainability 
at the top of all of their buying

decisions. But the majority of 
buyers look at sustainability more 
specifically through the cost of 
ownership.

N o n - f u e l - e c o n o m y  
sustainability factors of the vehicle 
may not be the reason to buy a 
vehicle, but ultimately they can 
lead to pride points for a consumer 
or owner. For example, when they 
discover that 100 percent of Ford’s 
vehicles in North America have 
soy foam seats in back or that 
some of our door panels are made 
with recycled denim, these become 
points of interest or pride. They 
stretch beyond typical “green” 
products.

Those sorts of narratives 
about creation help build stronger 
connections to the product and 
to the brand. They create an 
emotional foundation and pride.

What does research show is 
the evolving consumer attitude 
toward sustainability messaging, 
from millennials through Gen Y 
and boomers?

Connelly: Each generation that 
follows has brought sustainability 
more into the mainstream. The 
environment is so ingrained into 
how millennials live their lives— 
it’s not an afterthought. They’re 
willing to pay a premium to 
companies that care about the 
environment. Millennials over
index older generations by 117 
percent in this regard.

How are attitudes toward 
sustainability evolving in non-

Ford futurist Sheryl Connelly.

Western markets, 
China?

especially

Connelly: They’re making
a lot of progress in China. At 
Ford, we talk a lot about how 
water is becoming the key focus 
of sustainability matters. In 
our research, we found that 75 
percent of China’s rivers and 
lakes are severely polluted. So in a 
concurrent survey, we asked about 
this key environmental resource, 
and 100 percent of the people in 
China said water was their most 
critical resource.

Anecdotally, you hear about a 
lot of abuses of water resources 
in China. I t’s not so much that 
Chinese don’t care about the 
environment, it’s just that in years 
past, they haven’t been willing to 
slow down their economic engine.

It seems that more brands and 
activists are using environmental 
sustainability to apply to a much 
larger set of issues, which include 
human resources as well. Do you 
see that happening, and why is it?

Connelly: I t’s not a ploy.
Sustainability looks at the supply 
chain. Ford, for instance, has a 
program where there is a fair- 
labor clause: Are the people who 
work for you and suppliers treated 
fairly? Are they provided a living 
wage? That’s a first step. The next 
step is what’s the makeup of your 
employees?

It’s all part of the idea that 
sustainability is about community. 
I t’s part of transparency. A 
company goes, “Hey, look at 
us, we’re doing XYZ to save the 
environment.” And then someone 
ways, “You only have 2 percent 
women in your leadership.” I t’s 
always a give and take. When you 
put something out there, people 
go deeper, and it puts a company 
in a position of vulnerability.

At Ford, we make sure our 
history is clear through our annual 
sustainability report, in which we 
celebrate what’s going well but also 
talk about things that we want to 
work on and areas where we might 
improve.
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SE LL YOUR CAR FOR 
O N LY $35.00*!

Are you looking to sell your 
used vehicle and would like 
to reach over 140,000 po
tential buyers and have it a 
nationwide website to even 
widen the opportunity of 
selling it?

Then MICHIGAN.COM Ob
server & Eccentric/ 
Hometown Media is the 
place to advertise it!

Package Includes:
•Ad in all 13 community 
newspapers for 2 weeks 
•14  days on cars.com - 
with enhanced features! 
You can now add the 
photo to the ad on 
cars.com!
•Extra $5 add a photo to be 
included in print ad.

*4 line minimum ($2.00 for 
each additional line).

2000 Harley Davidson 
Road King Classic 

Model# FLHRC1 1450 CC
18k Original miles , cobalt 

blue; $8000 734-422-8117 
or734-748-2966

2011 HARLEY DAVIDSON
Ultra Classic, Electra Glide 
FLHTCU. Low miles, runs 
great, excellent condition! 

$18,500 includeswarranty 
517-219-7993

Chevy 2000 2500 Pick Up, 2 
whl dr, manual wind & locks, 
85k, little rust, great shape. 1 
owner. $5900. 734-664-3553

Chevy 2004 Silverado -1500 
ext, ltr, AC, auto, tilt, CR, new 
tires. $6995. 810.599.6270

’09 FORD 
E-350 XLT

12 Passenger Van
Full power, like new, 

priced to move.
$15,995  

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

6 -
ACCESSIBLE 
Wheel Chair Vans 
Bought and Sold 

248-624-1533

’14  GMC SAVANA 
EXPRESS

Conversion Van AWD
Leather, rear 

entertainment,only 
8,000 miles. $46,995  

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’13 CHEVY
CAMARO 2LT 
CONVERTIBLE

Leather, one owner, 
only 24,000 miles. 

$24,995  
Brighton Ford 

800-836-7697

’14 CHEVY 
CAMARO SS 
CONVERTIBLE

Full power, one owner, 
only 500 miles.

$38,995  
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’15 CHEVY 
SUBURBAN LT 4X4
Leather, navigation, 
only 12,000 miles.

$51,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

Chevy 2009 HHR LS Panel, 
Loaded, Custom Wheels, 
$7495. 810.599.6270

’11 CHRYSLER 200  
LIMITED CONVERTIBLE

Power hard top, naviga
tion, only 36,000 miles.

$19,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’13 DODGE 
CHALLENGER 

REDLINE
Navigation, moonroof, 

only 1,300 miles.
$26,995  

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

Fart

03' TA U R U S  SES Beige, 
103K Mi., runs great, sunroof, 
new tires-brakes-batt, l i l ' rust. 
$3,200. 248-380-5153
r" O & E  U s e r  a  Cdlnss-lincln
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’05 FORD MUSTANG 
GT CONVERTIBLE
Leather, one owner, 
only 48,000 miles. 

$17,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’05  FORD 
THUNDERBIRD

Convertible, hardtop, 
great car fax, 

only 35,000 miles. 
$23,995  

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’12 FORD EXPEDITION 
XLT 4X4

Certified, leather, 
one owner.
$30,995

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’12 FORD FLEX 
SEL

Certified, heated seats, 
only 33,000 miles.

$25,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’13 FORD 
MUSTANG COUPE
Certified, pony pkg., 

leather,
only 11,000 miles.

$22,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’13 FORD MUSTANG 
GT CONVERTIBLE
Certified, navigation, 
only 14,000 miles.

$31,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’14 FORD 
EDGE SEL

Certified, one owner, 
only 10,000 miles.

$25,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’14 FORD ESCAPE 
TITANIUM 4X4

Certified, navigation, 
moonroof, 5 to choose, 

as low as
$28,995

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

Edge 2011 3 Limited
5 V6 with 92K miles, pearl 
white ext with beige leather int. 
very good condition. Original 
owner. $16,900 OBO.
(248) 943-4605

’14  FORD EXPLORER 
SPORT 4X4

Certified,
navigation, m oonroof. 

$39,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’14 FORD F250 
XLT CREW CAB

4X4
Diesel, alloy wheels, 
only 19,000 miles.

$41,995  
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’14 FORD FLEX 
SEL AWD

Certified, moonroof, 
navigation.

$30,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’14 FORD FUSION 
TITANIUM AWD
Certified, navigation, 

moonroof, 8,000 miles.
$25,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’14 FORD 
TAURUS SEL AWD

Certified, navigation, 
moonroof, 11,000 miles

$25,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’15 FORD F250 
LARIAT CREWCAB

4X4
Lift kit, huge wheels & 

tires, only 14,000 miles. 
$47,995  

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’15 FORD F-250  
PLATINUM 

CREW CAB 4X4
Diesel, navigation, 

moonroof.
$57,995  

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

1 2007 ODDYSEY LX,
owner, new tires, 

Runs great! 148k 
Miles $7,000 248

207-6794

FIT S 2008 - 100K.MI. alloys, 
Looks & Drives Like New. 
garage kept., CarFax, Westland 
only $6995. 734-722-8375

,  ‘.RECYCLE THIS 
w  NEWSPAPER

ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH APHOTO

You can add photos to your 
classified ads to show what 
you are selling, in addition to 
ad copy. Ads will appear 
whenever you want them to 
run, under the classification 
you choose. The cost for the 
photo will be $10, plus the cost 
of the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. Email or 
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos. 
Call for addresses. Photos will 
not be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. To place 
your ad & get more info call : 

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer & Eccentric 

800-579-7355 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply

JbOPPi

JAGUAR XF 2012
Want to be noticed? Drive 
this beautiful Baltic blue Jagu
ar XF! Powerful V-8. Best car 
I ever owned, but have to pay 
for daughters' college. Excel
lent condition and fully load
ed w/factory GPS. Originally 
a dealer car, still under facto
ry warranty, I'm the only own
er since. Non-smoker. No ac
cidents. (248) 681-0346 
holdsworthwa@comcast.net

’14  JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE OVERLAND 

4X4
Hemi, navigation, 

moonroof, only 5,000 
miles. $39,995  
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

’13 LINCOLN MKZ 
SEDAN

Full power, great carfax, 
only 26,000 miles.

$25,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

Pontiac 2002 Grand Am GT
4 dr, V6, blk, air, auto, cd, 71k 
loaded, $5495. 810.599.6270

Ford F350 Service Truck, 40,500 mi. • International 3588 2+2 
Tractor • Allis-Chalmers 200 Tractor • Allis-Chalmers XT190 

Tractor • International 856 Tractor - needs top end engine work • 
2 - Allis-Chalmers W D Tractor • Hay Equipment, Tillage, 

Planting and Harvesting Machinery & Implements

ONLINE-ONLY AUCTION 
W e d n e sd ay ,M ay 27 th

ONLINE BIDDING ENDS AT 3PM
Inspections: May 13th (4-6pm) & 26th (11am-1pm) 

Load O ut: Thursday, May 28th (10am-1pm)
6864 6 M ile  Rd, Northville , MI

SOLD IT 
B U T IN  THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

IS SIMPLE

mailto:holdsworthwa@comcast.net
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Michigan is more than 
our market...Cfyour homei

u R y/J/[\I C H IG A N*
COMMERCE
248.363.8300

MILFORD
248.684.1065

Look no more!
This beautiful Ranch has it all. Open floor plan with 
cathedral ceilings and skylights. Big kitchen open to great 
room for perfect entertaining. Wood floors throughout 
home. Master bedroom with huge walk in closet and nice 
size master bath. Tons of character in this beautiful home. 
Anderson Windows. Extensive woodwork. Access to 
Long, Round and Handy Lakes. Private Road in Cul de sac. 
M LS 215011572 248.684.1065 $214,900

Charming Howell condo!
This beautiful condo has a great layout...two living areas, 
two large bedrooms, two full baths and second floor laundry! 
Master oedroom has sloped ceiling, his and her closets (one is 
a walk-in) and direct access to the upstairs full bath with dual
entry. Brand new carpet throughout! Two car tandem garage 
has extra storage and direct access to condo. Great location 
near M-59 and 1-96. Minutes to downtown and outlet malls. All 
appliancesstay! Readyforimmediateoccupancy. Easytoshow! 
M LS 215015228 248.684.1065 $114,900

SPECTACULAR HOME!
A  four bedroom home with pool (in ground), hot tub, 
resting on a beautiful 1/2 acre! Enjoy lake privs on duck 
lake. Newer oak kitchen with extra cabinets, granite and 
stainless appliances. Hardwood flooring in kitchen, dining 
and entry to powder room. Wood trim and crown wood". 
New heat-n-glow gas fireplace insert w/blower. New bath 
vanities and commodes. This is a Gem!
M LS 215037577 248.684.1065 $249,900

Detached Condo in Courtyards o f Maple Forest!
Large living room with cathedral ceilings and fireplace. 
Main floorwith master bedroom, walk in dosetand garden 
tub. Main floor laundry room. Two car attached garage. 
Basement is plumbed for an additional bathroom, with 
plenty ofstorage and/or can be easily finished. Lovely deck 
off the back with a nature setting. All within minutes of 
downtown Wixom. Only a handful of detached condo's in 
this complex. Don't miss your opportunity. Won't last long! 
M LS 215033524 248-684-1065 $195,000

Stunning Lakefront Retreat!!
60ft frontage on Thompson Lake & deeded boat slip just 
a few doors down with sandy beach & gazebo. Open 
floor plan totals 3500 sq. ft. Updated-kitchen w/granite, 
stainless appliances, maple cabs, new baths, new carpet, 
beautiful hickory floors, huge closet in master bedroom. 
Finished walkout w /half bath & wet bar. W alk out to a 
cultured concrete patio. Spacious deck to relax and enjoy 
the view.
M LS 215024665 248.684.1065 $424,900

GorgeousTwo Story Four Bedroom 2 V  Bath Home on a Lovely .30 acre lot!
Adjacent to beautiful Kensington Metro park and minutes 
to quaint Milford village. Home features oak hardwood 
floors in the foyer, kitchen and powder room, formal 
dining room w / crown molding. Recently remodeled 
master bath w/large walk in closet, ceramic tile, shower 
and separate soak tub. Large open family room w / newly 
updated natural fireplace, with stunning pewabic tile.
M LS 215038437 248.684.1065 $297,900

TRULYANATURE LOVER'S PARADISE!
Country setting within minutes to Ann Arbor. Wildlife 
roam this beautiful 15 acre property. Watch the nesting 
blue herons from the dining room table of this gorgeous 
2600 sq ft, light filled home, with award winning Ann 
Arbor schools. Generous rooms with an updated open 
kitchen that leads to breakfast room and Florida room. 
Additional 24 acres for sale M LS # 214055741.
M LS 215025581 248.684.1065 $725,000

Build Your Dream Home in Deer Run Subdivision in M ilfo rd !
M erit custom homes presents this beautiful home on a large cul- 
de-sac site on 1 acre. Home plan features 2 master suites on main 
floor or use plan for a home office w ith  bath on entry level! 3 
fu ll baths, 3 car garage. Covered fron t porch. Choose granite or 
stone counter tops and cabinetry, flooring type and more! Can 
customize brick or stone and vinyl or hardy plank exterior per plan 
specifications. Base price as listed w ith  lot - your plan or builders. 
Side garage and walkout or daylight basement plan permitting. 
M LS 214108328 248.684.1065 $294,900

Delightful Condo in Villas o f Beacon Hill!
Gorgeous kitchen features black granite and upgraded 
appliances. Spacious two story great room with hardwood floors 
and lots of windows. First floor master suite with bay window, 
master bath and large walk in closet. Beautiful bathrooms with 
granite, ceramic tile and glass showers. First floor office /  den 
with upgrades. First floor laundry with cabinet storage space. 
All appliances stay. Large deck off dining room looking out to a 
private setting next to a beautiful fairway.
M LS 215032925 248.684.1065 $329,000

Fabulous 3 bedroom, 3 bath home in the Ann Arbor school district
Please call realtor, Jennifer Kuehn #248-894-3821 for 
details. Move in ready, including many updates: new roof 
, new windows and front door , new fireplace (energy 
efficient), new kitchen, new hardwood floors, new boiler/ 
main heating system, new washer and dryer, new electric 
main board, new fridge, new granite counter top, new 
sump pump. Call soon, home won't last long.
M LS 215038205 248.684.1065 $310,000

Bedroom Ranch w ith Over 1700 Square Feet!
Totally remodeled top to bottom. Great master bedroom 
with huge walk-in closet and private bath. New flooring 
thru-out and many updates: Pella windows, paint, 
cabinets, countertops, lighting, ceiling fans, trim (crown 
molding and tall floor molding), roof, doors, and both 
baths have been totally redone. New hot water heater and 
furnace. City water and sewer. Nice dry basement with 
tons ofstorage. Move in condition!
M LS 215025930 248.684.1065 $159,900

Over three acres of beauty just outside of the Village of Milford
The driveway leads you through the woods to a home with 
over 4,000 square feet of living space featuring a great room 
with soaring ceilings and fireplace, a g ranite and nardwood 
kitchen, breakfast area with bay, an office, a first floor master 
suite with his and her walk in closets and master bath with 
jetted tub and shower, and a huge finished basement with 
room for lots of games and storage. Gives you an up north 
feeling, yet it's close to Milford for great shopping and dining. 
M LS 214100903 248.684.1065 $395,000

“Very personable, professional and tru st worthy.” PA &  BC

Homes

Westland - A great Opportuni
ty neighborhood sports BAR & 
GRILL- good sales/vending, 
must have food experience 
$150,000 with 50,000 down. 
L/C Seriously Qualified Buyers 
only. no Brokers. For more 
info call 734-259-9251

BRIGHTON-Sylvan Glen 
Park- late model 1800 
sq. f t  doublewide, car - 
port, glass porch #997 
CREST HOME SALES 

5 1 7 -5 4 8 -0 0 0 1

Aparlmwils For Real

FARMINGTON AREA
Adult community 55+, quiet 
country setting, heat/water 

incl. $690/mo. (734) 564-8402

(hM4C4 & Townhouse

SOUTH LYON:
2 bdrm condo,

55+ community. $850/ month 
248-240-6030

Brighton Duplex 2br. 1ba, 
laundry, carport, no smoking 

$775/ mo. 
810-227-5706

LIVONIA SCHOOLS-3 bd, 2car 
garage, c/a, fully renovated, 2 
year lease. No smoking/pets. 

$1050/mo. 248-569-4751

NORTHVILLE orPLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN . 1stweekwith 

full deposit. Furnished sleeping 
rooms. Newly decorated. 

$95/wkly. Security deposit. 
734-355-6453 
248-305-9944

NORTHVILLE orPLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN . 1stweekwith 

full deposit. Furnished sleeping 
rooms. Newly decorated. 

$95/wkly. Security deposit. 
734-355-6453 
248-305-9944

NOVI - FAIRLANE MOTEL
Clean rooms, HBO, fridge, 
microwave, in-room coffee 
makers. Free local calls & 
wireless internet. Weekly rates. 

(248) 347-9999

BRIGHTON - Executive office 
Suite- ample off street parking 
in downtown. 810-229-5550

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
We Repair:

• Cracked Poured Walls
• Cracked/Bowed Bock Walls

• Waterproofing
• Local • Licensed • Insured 
(2 4 8 ) 4 2 0 -0 1 1 6  Ron

\MA ^  |Be5i.y»|

Brick - Block £ Cement

ROCKSOLID 
MASONRY & CONCRETE

25 years exp., Free estimate 
734-223-2218 Shawn Gudinas

DiYwall

COMPLETE DRYWALL SRV.
Plaster Repair. All jobs wel

comed! Lic/Ins. Free Est.31yrs. 
exp. Mark: 313-363-6738

Lawn £  Garden
Maintenance

Lawn Service seeking lawns 
to mow in Oakland county area 

call Mike at 248-669-4417

Lawn Service
Small Mowers only. Trim, 

Edge, Bag & Blow. Starting at 
$20.00 313-971-4238

TRI COUNTY LAWN 
MAINTENANCE

Weekly Mowing, Trimming, 
Edging, Reliable Service, Rea
sonable Rates & Fully Insured.

Call for Free Estimate 
248-684-6601, 248-830-7621

Lawn £  Garden
R d - dUh

Rototilling and Brush  
Hog W ork . Call Bob at 

248 -534 -9694 .

PiW I Deceralirtg Paper

PAINTING BYROBERT
•  Wallpaper Removal *Int 

•Ext •  Plaster/Drywall Repair 
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free est. 
248-349-7499, 734-464-8147

Pole Buildings.

POLE BARNS, GARAGES,
BARN add-ons. 810-360-0828 
peteryoungcarpentry.com

ALL ROOFING - Licensed
Free estimates. Reasonable 
prices. (517)881-0137

RPROOFING.com
ALL ROOFING & SIDING 
HAIL STORM SPECIALIST 

517.546.7739 810-210-0483

AUTOMOTIVE
Experienced

LUBE TECH
FT Wage, Bonus & Benefits.

Mechanical ability and 
some computer skills a must. 

Wayne locations.
Apply at: LubeMart 

32960 Michigan Ave, Wayne.

AUTO PARTS
SORTING & INSPECT ING
Established Co. in Brighton 
is seeking quick learners. 
$10/hr. No exp. needed. 

Paid training provided. 
Must have own vehicle.

Call Mon-Fri. btwn. 9-3pm. 
810-229-6053

COOK
Senior building in 
NW Suburb seeks 

experienced Quantity Cook 
with catering experience. 

Weekdays,
Excellent Wages/Benefits. 

Email resume with 
cover letter to:

employment246@gmail.com 
ormailto: PO Box 663 
Highland, MI48357

DELIVERY DRIVER

Full time delivery driver 
needed for Durable Medical 
Equipment Company locat
ed in Fowlervile. Musthave 
a chuaffers license. Must 
be dependable.

Email cover letter 
and resume to 

madden48836@gmail.com

D IR E C T  C A R E  S T A F F
Needed to work with adults 

w/DD in the Westland, Livonia, 
Redford area Must be 18 yrs. 

old w/HS diploma or GED, valid 
Driver’s license w/acceptable 

driving record & clean criminal 
record. CLS, MORC, or NSO 

training preferred. $8.19/hr to 
start. Call: 248-661-8795 or 
Fax Resume: 248-788-0264

Driver:
TRUCKDRIVER/

LABORER
Must have stick exp & good 

driving record. $12/hr. to start. 
Apply at:

Nobles Landscape Supply 
29450 W. 8 Mile, W. of 

Middlebelt. 248-474-4922

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPERC O O

DELI/MEATCOUNTERHELP 
Full-Time. Must be hard 
working & self motivated! 
Apply at: Marv’s Meats 

10730 Grand River, Brighton 
or call: 810-229-4510

GROOMERW ANTED 
Exp’d. only. Full-Time for busy 

Grooming Salon in South Lyon. 
2 4 8 -4 4 6 -6 2 8 1

JANITORIAL
Part-Time evening 

janitorial cleaning positions 
available in Plymouth, 
Canton, Livonia area.

Starting pay 
$8.15-$9.00 per hour. 

Apply online at: 
u s s e rv ic o .c o m  
or fax  resume  
2 48 -926 -9595

JANITORIAL
Positions available in Novi, 

Farmington, Southfield, 
Commerce & surrounding 

areas. 15-30 hrs/wk.

Apply online at: 
u s s e rv ic o .c o m  
or fax  resume  
2 48 -926 -9595

V S  5 iP *re th !H e

LABORERS NEEDED
Full time for roofing and con - 
struction crew. Start at $12- 
$14/hr. Must be dependable 

and have transportation. 
(734) 878-2306 

or (810) 599-7982

OF BRIGHTON, skilled 
nursing facility, hasan 
immediate opening for:

MAINTENANCE/
LABORER

Full Tim e •  Day Shift
Hourly opening in the 
Maintenance Depart
ment. Knowledge in 
building repairs or facili
ty maintenance; prior 
landscaping or grounds 
keeping is a definite 
plus. No phone calls 
please. 1 year exp.

w ith the care of our fa
cility Grounds; lawn 
care, weeding, power 
washing, & landscaping. 
If you love the outdoors 
you w ill love this job!

Please stop by our beau
tiful facility to complete 

an application at: 
1014 E. Grand River Ave 

Brighton M I 
Or email resume to: 

hrcaretelbrighton@  
gm ail.com

You’ll Want to Work Here!

JANITORIAL
Position available 
in Brighton area;
10pm start time, 

Mon-Fri.15 hours per week.

www.usservico.com 
or fax resume to:

2 4 8 -9 2 6 -9 5 9 5

sifcwi«». me
WE ARE AN EOE EMPLOYER

O F F IC E A S S IS T A N T
For small office in Wixom.

Must be personable, 
detail oriented & versatile 
(occasional tidy up office), 
& arrange social company 
functions. Experienced in 
Word & Excel, some exp 
desired in QuickBooks. 

Mon &. Tues. 9-3/flexibility.
Call & have resume 

available. 248-486-4640

PAINTERS/DRYWALLERS, 
EXP’D & Painters Helpers

needed. Immediate positions
248-987-4931

P a l le t iz e rs /L u m p e rs
All 3 Shifts Available 

Brighton, MI

Reliable energetic, self moti
vated truck unloaders need
ed for palletizing grocery 
products in awarehouse set
ting. Full-time positions with 
Health Ins, Dental Ins, Life 
Ins and 401(k) available. 
Paid vacation after 1 yr. 
Drug testing & background 
checks required.

Compensation: Average 
$400.00 -$500.00 per week 

after training.
Apply on line at 

doublejservices.com

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT

Full-Time to join busy real 
estateteam. Must have 
real estate experience. 

Must be detailed oriented. 
Must have knowledgewith 

real estate documents. 
Please send resume to: 

renee@
thedekroubteam.com

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

OPPORTUNITY
work with 

M ichigan’s #1 
REALTOR 

R e a l E s ta te  O n e
Earn High

Commission Income 
Rapidly Expanding 
Real Estate Market

Start Earning 
Commissions Right Away 

•Own Your Own Practice 
•Be Your Own Boss 
•Work Your Schedule 
•You Determine Your Income 
•Bonus Programs 
•Health/Life/Disability/ 
Retirement

•Full Time Support Staff

PAT RYAN, REALTOR 
(734)591-9200 

PatRyan@ 
RealEstateOne.com

ROOFERS/SHINGLERS
For full time roofing crew. 

Commercial flat and shingles.
Hourly rate or persquare. 

Valid drivers license required.
Call 734-878-2306 or 

810-599-7982 for details.

LAWN SERVICE HELPER
Fulltime starting now! 

Experience needed.
Call Holiday Outdoor Services 

248-471-4905

SHIPPING&RECEIVING  
STOCK PULLERS 

WAREHOUSE WORK
$9-10/hr & 40 hrs/wk. 

April - Sept 2015. Must pass 
drug test! Apply btwn 9-4

50947 Century Ct., Wixom 
48393. Email: BMishowski@ 

Salemdistributors.com

S O C IA L W O R K E R
ALS ofMichigan - 

Lou Gehrig’s Disease
Seeks part-time social worker 
for our office in Southfield. 

Seeking a candidate willing to 
make a long term commit

ment. Candidate must possess 
a BSW/MSW is preferred. 

Excellent working conditions. 
Resumes onlyto: 

sueb@alsofmi.org 
No phone calls.

EARLY
CHILDHOOD
TEACHERS

Local Childtime and Tutor 
Time locations in Commerce 
Township are hiring FT & PT 
Teachers! ECE coursework 
and exp in lic’d childcare 
pref’d. Email resume to: 

0627@childtime.com 
or call: 248-366-2507 

EOE

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Established chiropractic prac
tice looking for a friendly, de
pendable person that has gen
uine interest in wellness. 
Clerical skills necessary.

Part time. Mon, Weds & Fri. 
2:45pm-7:15pm 

Sat. 8:45am-1:15pm 
27527 Joy Rd., Westland 

734-522-5501

SECRETARIAL
FULL-TIME. Good benefits. 

Must have office exp., 
manual bookkeeping, 

computer, accounting, filing. 
MUST APPLY IN PERSON: 

Brose Electrical 
37400 W. 7 Mile, Livonia 
Jennifer: (734)464-2211

Front D esk/
A dm inistrative Assistant

Orthodontic office in Bingham 
Farms currently seeking ad
ministrative support. We are 
looking for an individual who is 
reliable, detail oriented, able to 
multi-task and is proficient 
with computers. Applicant 
should be someone who enjoys 
working with people and has 
exceptional patient service 
skills. 28-35 hours per week. 

Email resume:
edwardbayleran@comcast.net

RECEPTIONIST
Individual proficient on 

computerwith good phone 
skills to answer multi line 

phone and schedule appts. 
Fax resume to 248-437-0115

MDS Coordinator

We are looking 
for you!

OF BRIGHTON
has opportunity in our 
Skilled Nursing and 

Assisted Living 
Community for a:

MDS
COORDINATOR

Coordinates the develop
ment and accurate com
pletion of the patient as- 
sessment(Minimum Da
ta Set) in accordance 
with current federal and 
state rules, regulations 
and guidelines. Active li
cense to practice as a 
Registered Nurse in 
Michigan. Experience 
with: PPS assessment, 
Certifications & Recert
ifications with Ins. com
panies, Medicare Cut let
ters, MDS 3.0 System, 
RAI Process. Prior expe
rience as an MDS Coor
dinator preferred. 

Competitive Pay!

Email resume to: 
hrcaretelbrighton@  

gm ail.com

You’ ll Want to Work Here!

We are looking 
for you!

OF BRIGHTON
has opportunities for:

NURSE
ASSISTANTS

(Certified and eligible to 
be Certified), Full Time 
and Part Time, 2nd and 
3rd Shifts to jour our 
Team! We are a Skilled 
Nursing Rehab facility. 
Experience in a Long 
Term Caresettingprefer- 
red. Competitive Pay 
and Benefits!

Apply in person at: 
1014 E. Grand River Ave 

Brighton MI
Or email resume to:

hrcaretelbrighton@
gm ail.com

You’ ll Want to Work Here!

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPERC O O

LO-2487639-01

Teachers

Nurse

mailto:employment246@gmail.com
mailto:madden48836@gmail.com
http://www.usservico.com
mailto:sueb@alsofmi.org
mailto:0627@childtime.com
mailto:edwardbayleran@comcast.net
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iigh-paying 
ton-deskjobs

HUNDREDS OF NON-DESK JOBS CONTINUETO GROWAND THRIVE, 
ACCORDING T O A N E W  ANALYSIS OF LABOR MARKET 
DATA FROM CAREERBUILDER

When you think about the average job, you probably picture a worker at a desk typ
ing away at a computer all day. But if the idea of spending 40-plus hours a week in a 
cubicle doesn't sound like your idea of a perfect work environment, don't fret. There 
are careers across a variety of industries that have you up on your feet, going from one 
location to the next, and meeting new people every day.

Median hourly earnings,

2010-2015 JOB GROWTH

H e a l t h  c a r e  o c c u p a t io n s

1. Dental hygienist, $34.19, 9%

2. Diagnostic medicalsonographer, $31.93,15%

3. Occupational therapy assistant, $26.57,14%

Co n s t r u c t io n  a n d  e x t r a c t io n  o c c u p a t io n s

4. Elevator installer and repairer, $37.81, 6%

5. Boilermaker, $27.74, 6%

And we already know that these types of jobs may provide real mental and physical 
benefits—workers in non-desk jobs are two times less likely to complain about their 
work environment and significantly less likely to report being overweight.

A new CareerBuilder/Economic Modeling Specialists Intl. study shows thatthesejobs 
don'tjust offer great environments and a slimmer waistline—they can offer bigger pay
checks.

Where the high-paying non-desk jobs areWhile 90 percent of the 20 highest paying 
non-desk jobs are in health care and most require a doctoral or professional degree, 
many of the fast-growing non-desk jobs don't require a four-year degree and several 
provide a career path that leads to the middle class.

"The U.S. workforce has gradually shifted to office-based work due to the rise of the 
professional services economy and productivity gains associated with information 
technology," says Rosemary Haefner, chief human resources officer at CareerBuilder. 
"But some of the healthiest areas of job growth year-after-year are in middle-skill oc
cupations that don't require workers to sit in front of computer monitors and phones 
for40-hoursaweek."

Some of the best paying non-desk jobs, no four-year degree requiredThe analysis 
found thatthere are 170 non-desk jobs that pay $15 per hour or more on average, don't 
require a four-year degree for a typical entry-level position, and have grown 6 percent 
from 2010-2014.

Here are the top-paying non-desk occupations in various categories:

6. Rotary drill operator, oil and gas, $24.79,47%

I n s t a l l a t io n  a n d  m a in t e n a n c e  o c c u p a t io n s

7. Electrical power-line installer and repairer, $30.85, 7%

8. Avionics technician*, $26.92, 6%

9. Signal and track switch repairer, $26.75, 11%

A r c h it e c t u r e  a n d  e n g in e e r in g  o c c u p a t io n s

10. Mechanical engineering technician, $25.19,10%

11. Industrial engineering technician, $25.01, 6%

12. Electro-mechanicaltechnician , $24.68, 8%

G r ee n  e n e r g y  o c c u p a t io n s

13. Wind turbine service technician, $23.79, 21%

14. Solar photovoltaic installer, $19.04, 22%

M is c e l l a n e o u s  n o n - d e s k o c c u p a t io n s

15. Locksmith, $18.25,10%

16. Massage therapist, $17.27,17%

17. Travel guide, $16.26, 7%

18. Fitness trainer/ aerobics instructor, $15.88, 8%

*Avionics technicians inspect andrepair various aircraft equipment, such as radar, radio and navigation 

systems. © 2015 CareerBuilder, LLC. Original publish date: 04.16.2015

2484492

ADMINISTRATIVE/
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks 
experienced 

medical receptionist. 
Must have strong computer 

and medical insurance 
knowledge. Full-Time 

w/excellent pay and benefits. 
Ann Arbor area.

Email or Fax resume: 
a2dermsg@aol.com 

734-996-8767

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

Rewarding positions serving 
persons with special needs 

in their homes or in group 
homes. Must be 18. Paid 
training. Hiring in: Brighton, 
Milford, Novi, Walled Lake, 
Wixom, Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti, 
Northville areas.

Email resume: 
bellconey@questserv.org

Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor 
734-239-9015 

New Hudson: 248-437-7535 
South Lyon: 248-573-5023 
Wixom/Novi 248-960-9657

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Unexpected Opening 
2 Doctor Allergy Practice 

Excellent Salary & Benefits 
Email to:

miallergy@comcast.net

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
Afternoon Shift.

Part time. 
Experienced,

compassionate caregivers. 
Apply at:
Emeritus

A Brookdale Community 
833 East Grand River Ave. 

Brighton, MI 48114 
(810) 229-9190

RN, LPN or MA
with DERMATOLOGY 

EXPERIENCED preferred, 
for a growing dermatology 

practice in Ann Arbor/ 
Plymouth area. Full-Time, 
excellent pay & benefits. 
Email or Fax resume: 
a2dermsg@aol.com 

734-996-8767

>U3
OF BRIGHTON

a premier health care 
facility, is seeking 

two, part tim e:

RN
Weekend
Managers,

working every other 
weekend. This person 
will be handling day-to
day management of the 
building, giving tours to 
families, problem solv
ing with staff, guests 
and families. Communi
cation with the General 
manager and Directors 
of weekend events.

Excellent Pay! 
Excellent Benefits!

Submit resume to: 
hrcaretelbrighton@  

gm ail.com

You'll Want to Work Here!

RN
Full-Time position available 
in busy pain management 

practice in Ypsilanti. 
Experience with recovery 
or critical care background 

preferred. Excellent wage & 
benefit package. Clinic Hours 

are Mon-Fri, day shift.
No holidays or weekends.

Send resume via fax:
HR Manager 
Attn: Deb 

734-547-4871 
or email to: 

debk@
michiganpainspecialists.com

a  i b h q .m fc -fn U o . FILL

Greenside Tavern Hiring:
• Sous chef • Line cook 

• Front of House Manager: 
w ith  at least 1 yr exp.
Call or apply in person.

In Hickory Creek Golf Course 
3625 Napier Rd 

Ypsilanti MI 
(734) 454-1850

HORSE TRAINER 
PART-TIME

Private Owner seeking 
upbeat, flexible, experienced & 

fit Natural Horsemanship 
Trainer to train our gaited 

horses on our private property. 
Exp. w/Gaited Horses and a 
passion for horses a must.

Kindly respond to: 
mbell@ferrismgmt.com 

or 248-932-9853

HOUSEKEEPER
Bloomfield private 
residence. 12 hrs/ 
week - mornings. 

Experienced.
Call 248-354-4474 x22 

Fax 248-356-3509

EXPERINCED A C C O U N T S  
PAYABLE ANYALIST Looking 
for Temporary Clients in Metro 
Detroit 313-535-2525

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
»  »  o

Driller/Equipment Operator
Rapidly growing civil engineering and 
environmental consulting firm with an excellent 
reputation has an immediate opening in its 
Canton, MI, office for a Driller/Equipment 
Operator. Duties include operating a track- 
mounted Geoprobe drill rig and other heavy 
equipment machinery. Experience with soil 
testing, construction inspection, facilities 
management support and equipment 
maintenance preferred. Drilling experience 
is a plus, and must be able to lift 75 lbs on a 
regular basis. Regional out of town travel 
required. CDL Class A with tanker and air 
brake endorsement preferred. High School 
diploma required. Competitive wages/excellent 
benefits.

Em ail resum e to  
hr@ m anniksm ithgroup.com . 

EOE NOW HIRING

MECHANIC
$24.00 - $30.00 HOURLY  

COM M ENSURATE W / EXP +
$2,500 SIGN-ON BONUS
5+ YRS EXP REQUIRED

standard text message rates apply

TEXT M E C H  TO 
5 1 8 9 3  FOR INFO

877-976-9921 
. w w w . a i m n t l s . c o m / 2 1

RN

mailto:a2dermsg@aol.com
mailto:bellconey@questserv.org
mailto:miallergy@comcast.net
mailto:a2dermsg@aol.com
mailto:mbell@ferrismgmt.com
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